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l l ie s t u 4 / anoX/sea <^aiig«8 i n the s t r u c t u r e o£ th@ mafiu-
fec tur ing s e c t o r In Xr^ia ttxm 2.950 t o 1980 i » the eontex t of 
Important s t r u c t u r a l chdiigee t h a t aocaB|;>sai2r econoosie <leveXoi>-
laent as i t prooecKle t o higiier l e v e l s , tha mein <K»}tanti«»3 in 
the d i s s e r t a t i o n i s th@t d e s p i t e Jjidicatiosjs o£ a r&lati've 
stagnatj-tM) in the Indian economy and p a r t i c u l a r l y th<s menu* 
foctur ing sector» when s tud ied a t a s u f f i c i e n t l y d isag^refa ted 
Imnjl, siyavB s t r u c t u r a l changes o£ g r ea t impc^rtanoe. 
I t has a l so t r i e d t;o &hou t h a t s t r u c t u r a l i^angts in 
manufacturing in India haa followed the same general course 
as c!Videnced in raoot of the advanced a>un t r ios . Although i t 
^QMia be advisable to t-aikB a loi^ier per iod for such a s tud « 
our ctK>ico i n t h i s r e spec t i s l a rge ly inf luenced by the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y and q u a l i t y of the s t a t i s t i f : a l ma te r i a l "Mhich 
are b e t t e r for our per iod of s tudy . 
Ind ia has 'aeon siaKing a concerted e f f o r t t o develop for 
the l a s t th ree and hal f decades through ecom»aic p lann i r tg . i t 
seents reasonable t o assfesume t h a t her econosny h&B gone tnuch more 
s t r u c t u r a l cd^ngc both i a ex ten t and iit^iortance during t h i s 
per iod thiol a t any o t h e r coeiparablct per iod l a her 
hi St or / , 
Data from the CentrftX s t a t i s t i c a l Ocganlaatlcm cKxci^lled 
for C@nsiis o£ Maiiuf«eturing i n d u s t r i e s (c.H.Z,) from 1946 
t o 1958 and Aamtal Survey o£ Xndnstries ( A , ^ « X » ) tixm 19S9 
to 1978 have hei^ ti8@d, v>® hav© s tud ied dlsa|gK3X«gat«d 
dhtanges In tha s t r u c t u r e of taeuemtaetiirlrtg on tho bas i s o£ 
SR^loynu^nt e^nd valu&«addad sharos laaliily^ baeausa thay r e f l e c t 
th« fli a i r e s u l t s of th© p«o<iuctlon p rocess , whlc^j ar® than 
r a l a t a d to tha dx&ngin^ s t r u c t u r e of out^mt, %ragas# c o i t a l 
and msma^K of faetorla© raport^lng a te* 
The @ybove e^ntloned Ind ices are a l so usad t o study sec to ra l 
p roduc t lv l t i€®, Th® stu<^ a l s o atte»ipts t o assess the r o l e 
of planned eccmomlc davalof^csnt s ince l^dupandence and p a r t i -
c u l a r l y tlie major a f f o r t s of h ig push po l icy adopted In tli<^ 
Second Five Year Plan in ^oce la ra t lng tli© pace of s t r u c t u r a l 
change. 
ihG s h i f t s in tho s t r u c t u r e of t r a d i t i o n a l agro->based 
and nodern manufacturing I n d u s t r i e s during the pcrlcKi of study 
in terms of valua-addad and m^ho-gment sharas worii in c^posit^e 
d i r e c t i o n s , ind ica t ing an Increaslrjg Is^portance of machine ry 
and tranaportat icxi mc^lpm&ntB, dhamlcal a<'>d Hiatal ij&&tic 
i n d u s t r i e s as aga ins t a dec l in ing t rend for t a x t i l e s , food 
including bavaragas and tobacco grotf»s. An lnt@r«atlng 
fes t a ra of the s t i ^ i s t h a t tti© changes in the jrsmJclng of major 
manufacturing gso^a accost ing t o m^Xo^m&nt are mxxin laaB 
a i t ^ i f i c a n t when compajted t© t h e i r ranks In valu0«mdded. 
i\w ervldencQ of chcmgos l i . r e l a t i v e ranks in value«a«l^<3 
a l so temls tc cor.f Irm the t rend In s t r u c t u r a l Chang® In 
monutaeturing* 
chapgos in s e c t o r a l p r o d u c t i v i t i e s as r a t i o s p roduc t iv i ty 
in manufacturing a@ a whole i n c r e a s e £or m>st o£ t h e modiarp 
manufacturing groui^ t ^ t decliiK-d for mset of the t r a d i t i o n a l 
agro-bascKl manufacturing g ro ips from 19S9 t o 197£« I t i s 
in t t j res t ing to note t h a t by 1970 moat of the nxxlem Rwinu-
fac tur ing groups not only shotted higher s e c t o r a l product iv i t iv B 
as ctxnpared to t r a d i t i o n a l manufacturing but a l s o s s c t o r a l 
productlvl£.i s h igher than the p n ^ u c t l v i t / in manuf-^turiag. 
Changes i n sectorial p r o d u c t i v i t i u s wi th in manufacturing tend 
to support thw s t r u c t u a l change efcssrved wi th in laaauf a c t u r -
ing sec to r • 
The rolat iv^^l / f a s t growing bas ic gooos and c e ^ i t a l 9000 
inciustri&s suffered SOK^ decileraticfcj frora 1960*61 t o 197C-79, 
t4iilQ slow growing intertaedlatc.* and dwisianor goouB inv^uatrle^ 
had nous of i t * Hf:^ t,al i:>assd i n d u s t r i e s grew r e l a t i v e l y f a s t 
la cijti e a r l i e r per iod ar^d then sufferud a rc^ductiCKn in r i s e 
in valu<»«>sdldod shares* But sgxo-ibasedj c^tsiaical based 
in(»astriu& wid consisoBr goods i n d u s t r i e s had no sudh dece le ra -
t ion* i hc d«»cel&ration in fsw s i g n i f i c a n t i n d u s t r i e s from mid-
s i x t i e s onwstrtis i s an i n d i c a t i o n of r e t a r d a t i o n in i n d u s t r i a l 
growth. 
The po in t o£ tmptm&iB i s t l ia t in t e i s ^ o£ valu@«»acia&d 
atmma ttmHlngsi o£ ^ o s t o£ tit^ roodcisn m4^ia£acturing grcHips 
xrose alcmg v i t h t h e i r r i s i n g tr@SKl8 in s e c t o r a l p r o d u c t i v i t i e s 
mid wage sha re s . While laost of the t r ^ i t i o n a l laaiiufactaring 
groisq^a \mm doi#n io t l i e i r rankings in teriDS of v&iu&*a(9^lsd 
&Xemq with t h e i r decreasing t r ends in s e c t o r a l p r o a u c t i v i t i e s 
and vag© s h a r e s . 
A d e t a i l e d study a t minor gr^^p l e v e l of t e a t l l e s , raachin«ry 
tmd triASportatiaffii equis^^^t miumfacturifig has bo^n u rn^r -
taken t o okmerm tlie f a c t o r s and i n ^ s t r i e s r e s i ^ n s i b l e £or 
Uici dteclin^ of textil*. s asuS r i s e of machinery and t r anspor -
t a t i o n ©quipRfetsts wi th in the t radl t icaaa i and laodem loanufac-
tur ing groups r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Deip i te cons iaerab le i n d t i s t r i a l <Jev®los«iunt in India 
t e x t i l e s s t i l l occupy a.i i i^portant p o s i t i o n within manufae* 
turit^g* However* a dec l ine in t e x t i l e manufacturing was 
noted mainly d\Mi t o the dec l ine of cottmi t e x t i l e o * %fhich 
s t i l l accounts for 60 to 70 p&r C€^t of t o t a l t&xt i les in 
terms of d i f f e r e n t indices* 
<h€ r i s e of machinery (iK»i«>electrical> manufacturing was 
due maiely t o an increase in steam equipmt^nts, mining including 
cons t ruc t ion and ea r th moving machines« chomical and phannao 
cetjttical machinery* an<3 r e f r i g e r a t i o n including a i r c o n d i t i o n i icj 
eqtiipcnents. At tli© sai»e tiiae a dtecline in t e x t i l e machinery. 
99to-^m^ DBachlner/ afid •cjoipmentA eaa comRtexeial and 
houBo«4ioX<3 equipments was ob««ic¥»<l wi th in machinery manu-
fac tu r ing . 
The eXcctricaX machinezy shc^e*^ an Increase because o£ 
incr&afie in minor groups l i k e equipiaent £or gei»gratlc»i# 
tranaralssion ard d i s t r i b ^ t i ^ D of e l e c t r i c i t y end e l e c t r o n i c 
iaM!hin€ry including st-ray ©quijaaents i n almost e l l i n a i ce s 
within the mejor grcHiqp. 
The transqportatlcm e<|ais3iMmta shcfi^4 a rise: t^teinly due t o 
r i s e in sea and road t ranapor ta t icm e^jjuijaaents* while a 
dec l ine occurred in a i r and railway trans^»ortati<»i equipisents. 
The s t r u c t u r a l change observed in the major and miner 
cianufacturing ^DOU£>S i s not ixuSbiqpendent of tim d e l i b e r a t e 
planned e f f o r t s and p r i o r i t i e s in proototing the groi^tli of 
manufacturing i i ^ u s t r i e s ^Sbiring the second pl&n and a f t e r . 
i^ e f ind a broad s i m i l a r i t y o£ the petterrs of i n d u s t r i a l 
growth in India with p a t t e r n s elsewhere but the s t r u c t u r a l 
change oi>served withiii m^ynufaeturirg in Ind i a i s of l imi t ed 
nature* The s t r u c t u r e if t<sxiaa c^ ei^loyni&nt and value<*ad#»d 
within manufacturing i s s t i l l faur frora the l@vi.l of dtevelc^ed 
€K>untries* iioweirer« the s i m i l a r i t i e s in ti%m eaqperiencc of 
dsveloped c^unvrics and of Ind ia are too obvious t o be missed 
by any obsenrcr of the indisn econc»»y« 
3ma*i scalti and co t t age Indus t r iee whic^ hev& been 
e 
been Axclvuted from our studjf o ^ r a t e oil much Xot^er techno-
l o g i c a l baoe ond given the poXiciee o£ tlm gov^ernmcnt yiill 
exntinutj t o 4o so £or a c»>n8i«l93rabl€3 per iod o£ tienei. 
F ina l ly we ma^ h i n t a t a fa^ areas fo r furt^tcr research 
to be undart«33c&:i to haeve a d raper imdaratancli'icj o£ t* € nature 
and oc ten t ot s t r u c t o r a l change in manufacturing in the 
Indian econara:f« They a re t 
! • A furt i iei d iaaggregat ion of tJjo c o n s t i t u e n t p a r t s of 
the manufacturing i n d u s t r i e s roay glvo us b e t t e r Ins ig ' t 
i n t o tha ptc^X&mm 
2, The s t r u c t u r a l (diangea in laanufacturing in the Indian 
^eonomy shcnild im r e l a t e d to the gover tment ' s economic 
p o l i c i a a , I'hia «FOU10 enable us not o n l / to estai>lish 
a causal llnJc between t i ^ two iHJt w i l l a l so iJaggeat 
soiae pol icy nieasuras for acx^lerating the p&se o£ 
s t r u c t u r a l ctiange or r e t a rd ing i t where i t i s conai* 
<tere(l nao@ssaxy« 
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de¥«li^^ttint liQ0 l»9<MK %fH3 9K«K«y'i c^ many **wms** Ix^^btrntxiMa* 
iiisaiXt&movmtY a E»4atiifQ doell^ia ^ traditioiidJl indyistrics 
^au jpeaiiCMKi. ftoocHPisi.'^y t ^ 8 l | ^ f i e « B t infiiietiew- o€ mm 
kti^xiQtxioc on stxuetuxnl dwages and ^soir^ in ladiais 
ia^^oatc/t 3 8ti2% of ttM stsiMS^raJL <3liaBg« in rasfitifii^titring 
d«M3tor «r«h8 eoi^ideccHa iB^ort^aat 1)^  mamy €H»»fMxaiiit3« 
TMa atud^ oifiwaifiaii %rm mktxtm «tttl ^^ ueaitium of sh i f t s 
in i n i u s t f i a i stnaettiirD and tjt&oem tho c^^ititant dlvrntttm 
iaauai^r i^ ©xot^ tti a»^ a^voloptssoot dturisig the thiree dqcaOas 
o£ plcai£iifi9 3in<^ it® I>09ii»iili9» 
This m^tBg <lisei»ao0 the i^st^Oaia of 9tiruet«uraX ehemgo^ 
i t s iB^»ortafi€o» oKit io4 o£ i t s assoucanoBt* £t aisio oicomii^ii 
t^t# Oste ooufet^ and @othe<Soio@icol i s suos . The oh^^t^r 
go&@ seetiofiifiee as i&llcftmt soetioo i « i s t a t e s the 
ps^I«(D« 8««tion 1*2 tSHos tip th& hjfpothosis t o be t o s t e ^ 
aeetioe i«3 ra«mtions the (3«ta sonfees aioii© with the 
coneluiaiDg seeuurkB oo fi«^d« lisiitatlCKifi ana plea of the 
A S&v l^c^ i^n© Gmmtry imd^sgoee ie^poirtaat otmetixral 
Ghaogee isi th@ eomeo o€ i t s o^ocioaie Oev^loixa^iU At miy 
©iirea tiis»t %}tiii® 9mm 0«etoro are ddoXloisiSt othoins oco 
9Eo»iti9 a&fl Haw ontto mmtglm* ^ve^ ^nmf^s hove vairio^io 
aD|«Mst& mmi teSsm pl&m a t dlfioxxmt lenr&ln €£ aggmgmtXon 
in tho OKistittjmit 8«etoira of t^ie ^eoooa^* Ctienges in t;{io 
«t«uctuff& et outfmtt <K i^o4^8»int# ir!aiua*«dld»^ iBveati»i@iit» 
Qi@® o£ «ait@cpciae« tioged afid pto^snetiwit^ ajce o a ^ of t l ^ 
i£i|»e>jrtafst mtmsplmt ot mne&i ^^losagt* l1i«Mro ohan^os ta^ 
peirtain to thm CAtire ooonco^ or ooe or mas^ of i t o ooctoro 
a a ^ o c 0iibscotox@» f ! » / «<ef Xoct ^.o ehanging pattesna o£ 
ilnraaml ami i i ^ee t of totimohs^ oa tho eoomi»^* andi aa 
aueh pco^i^i! on liapoctoot index of ^ « l&^^X ana |>ac€} ot 
acKMOonlo aovelepiaofit its an oeonociiy a t otig 0ivca pojrioa o£ 
ifi«lia haa hmm tseM^ng a «90«)ecrto«l a££ort to &&if^&p 
for tho l a s t f^ xc^e aoea^a aoK^  a half tliroiitih oooiam^ 
plaanin^* Zt aoopa r@aaooal»ia to fmawxQ tha t har oosmoesy has 
tmdaegono much mom atruettural ehimgas both in <D»to]it aad 
ii^osumGQ ^arir.y t h i s period tliaa a t aiisr o t t e r csocfjcirabie 
pesloa 4rt her h is tory . 
.w a ®Gfetc« oi fac t a ^eiafelmj «tap»ation An Inaian 
i^ i^OEi^ ^ i « ps©»lti«^^s®mi« i^ce ix.:£ioti i® a raers or Xoss 
Mseoptj«4 £aet* iliid stjBtMmijrjil ^n&ngo i@ to be ^t^Xoced 
syntsEsaticall^t Its it;© <llff©«Mit mimi£®0tatioii@« i t i© 
ptf^Kumu tl^cci£<sr^ to etud^ an iaa|K»rta£it mp&ct ot th ia change* 
vi8«, diiiiiyfss in th& Atiruietyro M the iMomfaettjiiring ^Mtctor 
fojT the pecioa 1^0*80 A;:!^  i t s iapaet on the overall 
ec^nooic situati<m in India* 
^liila on k'.i&eom» in th€t irtsi^tiVQ is^portsnc^ of u«i 
mmm&smtixstng a ac to r i n it^m &siO&omf la ^sinmgsiXl)f hmman &nd 
mMBf^t&^t i t i s ftot ao eloaci^ dbaorm^ hem the sme^xa: i t s e l f 
hae bo@fi «ai^x:goii»g[ important st^nieturai cliassg@s« i*^® pro|»o®e 
to identify these dianges cyrxl tim #©otars oiqporiiMaein^ ttMei* 
g^^spc^tce of a hc^sri^  a i oc t r i ca l a?M§ mmihlnoxg ii»^£iti^« 
0t«i&I iodustjri^ iJsiS thQ seiativ® ^leeiijua o£ tite t«etiX@s and 
otli^ir t r ad i t iona l inoliiistrioa witliin tha @^iy£aot-arii»0 
»®ctor i© % case iss po ia t . tteciin© o€ th© lmfM3icffaffc@ in 
tlKj £.>e©f of su|)orior tciclino^kig/ of tha faoaasm manafaeturece 
i® anotl'Cr iii^ortaiit o t ruc tura l change and i t a i^plicaticMaa 
£&K the ovara i i aeoaoisic o£»jactivaa o£ t l ^ eoimtsf w i i i bo 
vttcri..- ar«% a ma^^r o£ atwliaa a t tlMs lam^i odE apc3ci£ie 
iiK^ i^aitjria®* But €me int^ojrciat Xioa siaini^ in tha iisii3^i£aetyjriag 
4 
B&ctoK* A <3©fc«ii«il m^lmt iM made iis th© mttccaoOlm ehaptoro 
of ttm 9%%miBQ oa lw3Aa«0 inattstariaX aeimlopiaent ssi^erianecss 
iscfeuatri^X 9ir<^th in XIMI1« l i o a s i ^ r laaina./ the OoDmia 
varlAibJleo aati bf «»d ioxgc^* igiioire h^@ lrt£iueiie@ im iii£a:id» 
In x«<asitt yi»<3r» eotisidAjrable a tumt ion has bedri pai^ 
to ths f^ MHweiaiioei of a dttCMiJ^ratioii in inai tatr ia l gdotfth in 
tim indiai) oomie^ partiaiiajrijf einee ^ w stidHiijcti#@* 
itsci o^Joctivo of thim mvmj i s t o ctririetv iaaiiatriaX 
peKiosi^ific« in l»$$M tmi&se mi^ o f t s r iaS%rOoai^c@« fuici eXso 
to oitamino tl«e iii^>aet o£ ehaiioos in iiKiisstriai stsuctiave on 
ixiaastjrial. growth in i » ^ a . 
U2 mp^mmBm 
':tm iEVaii«&i« data on ladiian oo^ioea^ sugi^sta si<r^i£i* 
o^nt staruotiurai cti^R#»a it) tsost soetora* nmt&v&St w@ wi l l 
ocm£ifHi o«icw&lV'ue to 'ctm mamUmf^mgi&Q 9metor» i t i s th@ro£ore 
prc^l^os^il to t o s t tlio h^fpotimsiM t imt strtJiottiixraX c^ iamj@ in 
fiismi£sotuiri»9 i» XiMiifi liits folloi^Kl ^& m&sM, g@m:v.il oourss 
a^xm^ j^umm mimo^ms»»^ pemm 0 2i»titute of 
£oofioi»io Ofoirtli* tmivsrs i t f LiioJUnns* os ih i (1903), E>.2' 
m avlileoccd i a wo&^ of the mS^mmmd &mmtsi.&90 only the 
pace of ctutfig^ hsa iKien satneii slisir^r* 
1*9 i3(i)£r^  Bornc&B M^ tm-iimsimdim 
Cemmm o£ ei£ii^ifaetiiri»g inaust^ies (C»^«I.) the f i r s t 
o£floial p«d»JULcatiafi o£ ^ t a on rasDUfdcrtyirlFisg tftortod in 
1.946 cm ~ti€i basie c€ C*I4,£, (c*l3»0*) C«»iti;al Stati@tl4sai 
Osmmisatiwi eXmolticmtltm of lnc^jstjrloa and cm}t;itit3cd v^ 
t o l,9S@* i»sta t«as <^stiJLoet^ vm^r th© Zii<^i0triaa. 
StAtJUticia mt 1942 ii»d t l ^ ryios ttmmA undor c««*l« in 
i94S. 
MMm£ai:t«uelr«© soetor was itiitittXi:if ^irid©d in to ^ 
iii«iaBtiri<w of vhicii mil/ 2D iii<iast<-los trere cKanmirod in c . r . . s . 
i t ^ IH^ric^ eoi^st^ i s hoae^ on otiMi^iQjr / e a r eaiec^pt in ti.© eaao 
of sugar for t^i<^ tlto f&^x i&oM^ SOtli J^%mm »aa aSe|»tea. 
c»B«s. ola@#i£icatiofi oovoro4 «Kiao im^istricss %^ii^ foi£ia,a.ed 
the ioXlxmUig consulttomis (a) t}ioe# ixliich v^ ir«3 rogietaretd 
m» mae^ woi^s Xftdiim Faetoriod Aot i94a« {b} tiic^e i^ier-
««aplo/<3^ 20 or oore i^ >i1eor» em amy day o£ th« gm£etm»c© 
p@riod« mid Co) thoso i^icfi taaodi power* 
/initial iJurvpy o£ 2XK^istrlo# (A.*£:«S«> r^lae<;4 c«n.i* 
(c«s.o«) £r«» 1.9S9 omr^ctaa, ^tia ciata £OJ th# yoars J.967 m^ 
6 
JL972 w«r€ not P ^ i i s h e a to^ tliii c»s*0* (3iiei to smae mikxi&m 
of st«iti@tlcaX Act 1953 cuii tr^e eoiXeeticm of s t a t i s t i c o 
na«0 19S9« 2t eoni^ ird Uit® eistire faet^cy •©etor* MmM '^^ .r* 
foetories tuKler ^m contioX of nefiHfiee Mifil&txr-/» o i l etorse^o 
depote ana te^aiieal. t m i n i i i t iiiBti«tst@3 aro eaholuSad. 
Factories ase tl'^s® s^gis-toswd apS laoXong to <»Hisu« sectoir 
tmdaxr two «i»etio{%tti (n) thoiNi eoplo/ifi^ SO or mxem woxlmtm 
with tli@ ^id o£ po»®r# dfi^ (1^ ) thos« ^e^lo/ing 100 or aor© 
wocleeir© t#ithoyt tim ai^i o£ ^;^mmX9 *%&/ foxm the «^i^i;@ 
a«etoc M A»a«i* 
^•^•i» 4@ta ac<@ nvaiim^io £os Oifter^fit y^^as^ from 19S9 
to X97a« i:tio porioa eov«tmti in ooc$i «K»uaI starve/ relau^x 
to Q c«l4Mi^ laur yomr« oKocpt in o#to oi s^tgar* cot.t^i ^limiriyf 
1*32 ^«^|rffmsr/,,pg.„#a^« 
Cho jpsobloEB of c^noistcmosr cdE 4ota bol^ ov&r tip& aii^ 
00X069 ifislttdtileti itf t;lii3ro« Xn ttio prcisciTit @ti]^ ^« t%ro dories 
o£ ^ t a ham^ hocm %med *« (^o Sox t^^ i^ r io^ 1 1 ^ to ifSS oo 
Cfi*!.. £»aoia ana $;ho owlior io r tlie p^riou a.^ S9 to Jlt7G ot^  
/%..-• I* oov«.r« ao i»i^i@tr/ fsoi^pe a t tlio t&^ a i g i t Xov^  A 
of dio«gi^c^atioii «a4 in to 92. iLm^^mzg^ ^mm&& at t£m three mmi 
foiur iOigit 2.^p^i» of dia«9gc«tatiO£i Ssr the fmrnifc^turlny 
e 
seetofft y l i i i o C*M«1* c o ^ r o 2^ i a ^ u n t r i a s out o f 61 in<iu3-
t r i e s i f i i t iaJL ly diiri^k»a £oc the Ki^mi£ii«tyrin@ s@etO£. 
I t i s ix^poctunt t o iMrtfr@ luiSQ t^mt oviiC t i p i i th<ir^ has 
pe r iod i n c»M* i , i s t l ie CdiofuSeur yoar* s t o i l a r i y f o r 
txom Ipm t o i^6& i t ^a eaXentlar /oar* l in t f r aa i966 oimiur^ 
tit^ reference per iod i o A«S«l« i s taken as acscotmting /ea r 
from an? daf betvoeti i s t F^^ i i aa£l 31«t f i a r ^ o£ t l t# 
preeediog foor* 
Tha eham^eci i n ^ o s t r i e i ei4iMiSifi€^ti^A »ino(i i973«»74 eci 
tho baf l is of s iat iot tnl i n c ^ i s t r i A i C iaso i f i cn t iOR <ii*x»c»} v^ as 
eara fu l l i r ^leljuatc^i t o the A « S , I * e ia®3i£ic«i t ion o£ i9S9« "I'h 
a^Ju6ti»''nt ^siSi m3^ ils&t a t siiisor yrmip l.®¥)&i «ii4 th^ti 
frors fii^teior groups t l w adju0tfiief>t i»a* l a a ^ t o laajor (two 
d i g i t ) gro^p Imml &£ faamitaetiyriiig* T l i i« adJtistraeQt o f 
A * 3 * i , grmJf^ @ was m®^ t o IQSIEO i t oQBip«r^io w i t h ot^itur 
e l Q u a i f i c a t i o c . 
**^* n III iiPi8Mf''iiOTK* 
I n the prusont stmiy* ^tmng^m Xn ^m str tseture M smmi» 
ffiMsturin^ i n Xndis «ire mea«ur«Ki i n tocms o f «^ haii@o6 In tTiO 
s t ruc tu ro o£ dii££@r&nt inclustr i i is i* JKUHK i s «ao i^surttl»i@ i n 
d i £ f e r o n t "^s^si vsltK& o£ ou l ^u t t irttiuo«>«S#od« o r net output* 
m»^9or of p&smono e i ^ i o ^sd * f i j i w l <Mm»itsl m t o t a i e s ^ i t a i 
inve8t€Ml« saJlarif^s m%^ t#«m«s# mff^aos o f pf^x^uetive vc i i ts* 
Bae^ &a^ of ttied® hm Itm <mn peHtii mvd aeiaorits* For 
iiistsun^Ot t@<d^i«:al. es^««it.y as a gtsasiixc- o€ s i » i IJI tn^ 
a porfeet iQNetamii^  teeaisso plemvt mmf esr 0«sf so t hm tmlXf 
utXllam&m ttmvG tm,f a l so tm f s^at dlff@£«iiie©9 in tim nature 
end eliaracter <^ tCMSlmicdi eqpipckefit ati^ ^tai^r^ ^ 
In ii^ @» o£ t^^ sS^trnm, s ice «»£ cn^^ital has wot h&mn 
e&Mk^fm^ tor maf 4@tail«»d iMoalfSie* 
have bcHm tmtmxx&& tmt^ t&x gmmxml t^^mmmmtSotrnt^ For &ay 
efi«X^sift 0i • t m c t u r a l iMax¥^ in i9ai»ii.iietiiiiD^# i t i« €@it 
that, avurage 4«lJL]sr «q^i<^iaittit ms^ ^mlxnt^miiSmd %fllX tm 
®itiit.al»Jl«i bme hemmm>& thoy re^iiict i^ r^ filial r@@ul.te of 
thQ pK&^MSti&ii procusSf ccMntsl^tlng to ttm msomm-i or ta 
urn li^oBtsloX ecMstor as a i^iol«* 
Chdctg^a in cimrage daiii^ «ei»l4»fm«Dt ov@r a |x»rlod ot 
tiiM» do »ot m0ts«muastX)t dtepict tl»e im%i&rie IKBS qvuufiti» ot 
thQ&& aariain^ out .^f tlie cmistiiig iadustriaJ. m^la%l&n@ mm 
gmn^rctl c^ cNmcraie osnditiotis ami s^ s^  stot hm itidicatiiK.' of 
Mi^  d^ &nc^ e i» s iae Q€ indiistrieii* But d&iijf 4»^piosi®efit 
o£ a part4.cular inaustjey <^ a prc^poaiticm of 4@XX-£ c^^ioy-
ia@»t o£ a l l msaauf^ttujrif^ laay«itrias i.&^^&s mtlX smtX&et 
the fc^iative impox:<..m!itcv of v%ffiou& Us^Sumtsl&st cmm tism^ 
i-. a»e ifjaij0t«lai «tr«ctur© or ttol; d[^ ;»«ii<Sti on th® vaii idl t / 
of tJh^ asi>u@^^on that tho seJUtlim wtiTtsetuffQi c^ Cootor 
^£iof>a, s«i@ains s t ^ i o i3@tM4»«i} i»att9tci0® ^ixUm tim p«^iod 
ot Qm&,Xf&i^» UcM&mxt pmiclti o£ i»£ocmatio$} mi the imJLativt. 
€haii<^# ii) a l l piro(iuict9 ao^ £«etojr ,.4rie#8 for n i l itnikmtxkme 
ov@r tjtoe doo@ not «itiabl« UA to meam &a^ pjrioe aiajiicitr>$efit 
t o tho wrnXu^-^mS^fiB^ p£GfpQStA<m$m 
TlK»r#for@* a ooiapairiaoii has f^mtm max^ imt,ym^m '93ltMM»aiddc»a 
pKoportUma rnimig m^HOUfaetycing gfmtiJS botli a t mtxic^iit am2 
ooi)@tai}t iX^lQ^fX} pxlocse* TMa la to tsAmotrm the <^ iaitg»c@ 
in ir0lativ€i tme^giimm it omit* witl«ifi Uio iasBu£@eUarii3<j aeetor , 
Tho raaim£aeturici9 9So»£4i &m thO£o£o£« ranked aeooxd* 
ing t o tho i r valtso«*a^ NkNl aarti aiiiplopaant pro^rtic^^a* ttie 
aasociatad raiuaiiya av« aatoadmi^ fof tha ycss^p^etiim p#£iocis 
xmiioc mtv&f, to obaarv^ a t ryc tura i c^ Ttange in t:»HBii£acturing 
iiKluatrici^* 
We h&v& aiao <^mai<l@x6d tlie maaa^uri^afit of is^etoral 
pjDO^ictivitii^a to p x o v i ^ \m ^M sadatiim pooitiotss of 
@®iu:.actujririg Qjctiw^ ir. t o t a l siaimi£aetiiri»i||« i^© ti^n^m ati«lied 
yw ratio® of aoctoral prod«ictivlt;wa t o tot^*! psoauotivity 
in caamifactmriag. It tt-j© r a t i o of aoetorai peoOuctivity to 
to t a l procltietivity i s ©amil-actearing i« greater Umn Gm^ thon 
l& 
Ui& piid&ictivit^ of tkm seet^oat ia gireater than Urn pxo^ue* 
t i v i t ^ In tmmi&t&atMSXm *9 a itlusic '^* And i f i^ia r a t i o c^ 
seetoraO. pso<S^tivitftes to pffoS»etivity is: t o t a l osmufae* 
eating i» ie:^8 titar) one tlM«B i t 4» i3ea<»r»toQd tha t t l ^ 8«et^r*& 
fico(ii»etivil^ i0 Jlo@« than t l ^ piroduetivitif i» mia^ii^t^tring* 
F ioa i l / i f tt-i© rati© oi sootorai pioaucti'^itF to t o t a l 
pKo^uctiirity of Biamitaotuffinf i® oquoi to osie then i t i© 
WKleir@tocKl that tim sectored psoii^MStivitf in equal ^ thm 
pxoOwstivit^ in taamilaet««l«g# tm aoiim so we have follow#a 
Ktaaaota, 
1,4 SC€I«&.« lOHXTAtlOCiS mm PlMl 
or TtiF. snisaf 
Xii&li»tri3lisati<»i i s meopiieod «yi ® qtuielc psoe@@3 
involving o i l «l@^ii^tfi '^ £ a ooi»it«3f*9 otonaoic and socia l 
£r«ae3ya£le# which in turn, « i ioeto th« stfiiotiis^ anii s i so of 
i n ^ s t r i d l l s a t i o n f etmggm^@ o£ nmf iiK^Mt^iod oto, Tls^t 
iG ^ ^ @ dotailod &t»% o£ m i l l ' s ia^iistirislis«»tio» h^m b&mi 
uncktct*a}««i^  to a^^ IHOM oooi^seiie « ^ M I ^ S SUP© taking pl&&& &kmtig 
%rith i t* 
Only jcasentl/ e mim^^r o£ stydiee fmm tti^ ^poarod cmlati'ig 
incMisti^al stvucttiro «d iockuBtjri«atl perfcixifia^M®* "Th© objocrt 
W — • — I W i — M l ir I W l l l — I — M i l — t — 
1 ::;* Rnn^netot Ho^gn. .oonoffiic ggo^th. /©le Vtiiv&rsity i xoss; 
iscw !liiv©ii and I^Ofi^^ (1966), p* 112« 
IX 
o£ ttm pxnamnt atAx&f i s t e tind out t l ^ iis^aet of stryctuxi^l 
eh«»g@ in mumfMettJuring cm intMgf^iM&WBtJtf ^SXitQX&m^'B in the 
gxmfth of induatf ia i seetor* flie pattftfn of iiKlii»«jriiii 3iro«rtii 
if} inoia %!i^  i t s fS«taiiQ6 0 t t ^ wiXl tKStip u® to iiiici out; fAm 
pace aisd eiiao of <^ h«im«; tAkinti piae@ ir^ t-aMmi mmmimstvttif»g. 
It w i i l Iwip us in «oeip«rifi9 ZiMlia*^ m^mtimac^^ in th i s 
respect witl'i tha t o£ othejr ^Nswiei«f»iri9 an^ a^vttlopad 
coiJiitri@® ana «oe i£ mo^sn m&amsmUs gxoiftti eioi £X» i^onUifie^ 
as eonaistiny of a wms^^j&x c^ itoa&uums oomoB to d l i 84<ti 
Vi'e )#ill Also h0i i ^ i e to loio» tti« c^&n^t oi Ind ia ' s 
ooiiee£t«»^ aifoxrt to ^mfml&p for th© i a s t ttireo dtoeates 
throi^ii oeoiioiaic pli(iiiii»9« i t i s vnSmxm^mK^ tha t }ior ooo c^stny 
has 9CM1® ffluc4 laoiro striMStatal dttmi^^ Ixitli is) <Hiit««it and 
isipor&iyaeo S1R€NB ifid«|^ fuS@i»:o tli^ Ki in a»f o ^ e c c^atsfiorabie 
period in \mt liistoiy* 
i t i s miSi^mtG^ tha t tho 8tti^# ICMSsiaes hoXpingi In ttndos* 
stsfHlifig th@ £»roe«dSS of ecoiioeil.o gs^msth in Simia wi l l a lso b@ 
Dsefiil in thniMing up oexm pol ior oug^ostions for an 
ef f ic ien t umm of cmx vesousc^s ifj futyje^, 
r>odQjrti aeoooode ^rot^th i s anothor name o£ ii%£ltiotciaiissi>> 
tion* inc^stcidXiEatimi itivoiv^s ana chMiges o i l s@iatc^. 
factor® of a 60iats^'*s oecmoiBic «s«l soc ia l dtrr^ io|sfaent« %^ieh# 
iii ttt£n« affcicts tr»te rataa ^la acai© of iaauistsioi isat i im. 
u 
'Zh® p»©®®nt stuay Im s c s t r i c t ad onif t o ®««aio©ic: aspects 
ttiC' in£lui3ftec of QZtme faetom ^»iy f&x f#aeral ft^ferenee* 
inteeuot attiie!i«ic} t43 t renas isi i t s stxiietur®* in Urn d i s t r i * 
Tim data £or tlie m^ntifocsturiiig a#cto>K in inMa i s 
p«yblii^®d t>f CmitxmX s t a t i o t i c o i Ocganis^tioti {C«£».o.) 
periot^ieaJLi^ \ioinQ <^f fi^rmit 6l>«s@ificatlaiiis mmi c^yv i^caigo, 
ne hssm- txi^H to mikiet cer ta in aiSjissti^nt to m^& clifferetit 
<i@ta €»MsipaxBl>ie» llioiifj^ Urn Oats soujns^s udea Oif fes in 
man:/ l^ &a|»®fst8 i t i s isKp®etfiKl tha t tl«Me iimitati<»i^@ of 
ir.ccjc^iote ca9^t:Q^ enu iaok Q£ eorrestp a^siOaiKSC of tho 
£if^irea fx^ xa <ii££or@nt souceca do not obscure ^ e biroad 
£ i^» i^X«i a£ a tmctuca i change in XiKlia dluurintj tUa period im4®r 
TIIC3 pian o£ tlMi atud'/ i s as loXXcfma Cl i^tar it ^acwsmee 
the int<os>»x%!>iatiQ«iihip boti#a«n ©emMKiic daireic^»@nt anti 
stsuctt2X-ai ehon^* 
l i iotorical Q9^@rionc@ of tho Zn^mi meomm^ haa boon 
s&9i.mmd In Oiaptoc XXi* c h ^ t u s XV aiacm@a@8 l»iroatl atxuotyjral 
disnge Xn fstanufacttudU^* 
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iii«Mi^ tri«r@ x«^ »<:»i9iUbi® £oir the tlom o£ i30<3@ca DamiSa^etuirlim 
ami deeliao o£ tra«3iti<mal indixitiriefi. Fov th i s paxpooe 
w« h<i>im •oXeet^ed tMo gsouptf • • <mo xising noet r^^4X/ and 
th« ottieir 4meXknkm «o9t Ke^i^f* 
Fifioli/ we staramarise the iitii% ^ i ^ pf@s@iit i t a <»»ReJLusiofis 
^ dia^tctr VI* I t a lso ou^geniui SOGMBI policy coneludions tax 
&a ®£f ioi@nt ttoe o£ our reooujrooe in fiitturo* 




/m attoiopt &® aQ«lf» ii> t h i s t0uaspti^x t o mu^na^tHHrifl tim 
In n «K»imtcf*o eom^smie dtmietitiw aiul ie in tmm imtlwemecua 
h^ it* 
I t K f i i i p c o v i ^ 110 «ki»e w i t l i ^m emm £««t<tf«} pttahinfi t l i« 
pat i : o f aciCMiGiEBJU: deveiopiKSfcmt iid«i maSULm cdtan^eo i n tai@ 
0txueti3s^> of &Qooamj0 i^hid) ohaosgo th« ind i io t f lU i i etx^Mrtisrc 
ofi^ styyet$ic« o f meamttsm^xoBin^ • oe to r i n i»«yrticta{;tr« Industur/ 
iB t t iought o f 00 t i ie iaod ing mmt&f, ^xm X&m» t o ttm &kmet 
€Witrihvttl€m t o na t i i ^ t a l outiptit oimpoet^ o f i t * f a r Doro t o 
i t a a b i l i t j i n t l ^ . iof^g run t o tmijp e s t ^ l i d l i t l ie tcielmieaL 
h&em f o r ^mmyaping s e i o n t i f i c asM^euituin^ « ^ f o r t r i ^s fOJB^ 
i ng tho dtruHBtujccj of tho acMMiocs^  a» a wi ioie. 
Th® fitiu^ter 901:^ s o c r t i o o i r i ^ <9^  fo i i€tr«« i n &&0ti€m 2*1 
wm h^m: adtta^tfOt^ t o mmiow var ious d o f i n i t l o n s o f ot^momic 
^hmmls^smwitf sec t ion 2»£ cyi^iait is iiitov@oti<m ismtmomi 
#ev»ici|xawit axi4 8t«iaetti9o# saet io i i a. 3 z»<rioi«o l i i 0 t o r i c a i 
ifVi<le«cc of © t m c t u r a l «amogcs in the couirso of (lioiKeic^piaont* 
I* 
IS 
section 2*4 eG^zl&m mmehiMrkg g^mettkM on tha dui^tac. 
2«i gcaioiixc m:mmsm.ui mu mmicmnc 
AH aSoquat^ ^ f i a i t i o n of «eofiaai.e ^&^mloffumit i s not 
easy to put toxth teeaiiae o£ vast a iapot i t i i i s in wntus^ 
ff&0ourci@@# aoonooie st4nietiii«# eultisral <liff&r«fio@a itfi^ aoeiai 
maa poiitiOAi irtatittttiima tHat ^t.&iii l»@t%io«n ^ff@ccfit 
jre@idn« o£ the w^rM* £^oo«t] .^i«@« vm e«R $>tit £&mmx& a 
tiockieiii aitfiiiitio» e£ eeoaanie aii«)el.cs«»#nt« eo tha t consider-
ing all aspeettf ^ ooonoiaie Q»^ soeitti^cuittiirai c^iatioiii^iig^s 
in» can detcsSBiii^ o %«li#thor meosaoesixi 4s)ivmljQpmm% i s Ci) po^si^iiii. 
Cii) 02- irj pxogiro^# or ( i i i ) i s css^ i i t i a l l r e<»|>i@te« 
Eecmo^i^ ^evdli^p^orit has ^^ taoo deiinaa var iousir ^ 
Oiffi^roi^t authose* tmt dooo of tl>@ more iiaportaBt dofinitiotis 
mt^ aa iollmm* zsma ^uSi&lxma h@m <le£ifi«^ ftootioaiic 4mfel<i^ 
foemt as tl^i proeasm by «^hidh a» oeEOooisjf i s tsmmtmsmi'^ fcom 
Ofio wbextj rat@ o£ grsn^t^. of PMBIT oogE i^ta i;%cope i s isiaalX or 
iMi^atii^ to omt in whieh Q ai#aifjU;iMat amX§ sustained ra te 
of incr^f&Bo oi pet eai»ita inoeae l& « pen^aaeat im)9«*rwi 
foatuxo* 
.'«eoor^og to H^a^nit @^^nocde dtanreiopewnt means r i s e ixi 
Irioceae pins soew c^iaaiies in oooncRiie «si}^  soe ia l s truotyro 
amat* stoDforS yiiiv« Prsss^ CaiUfoniis# U*S«A« (19<^1) # p . i* 
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Bijmm K.t^xmtm ^^ln&& ©oGtciafsIc gmmtti of iNatimi^ sm a 
sttstaiDmi iiHsrease Sr^  pot oapi te iiMsopci moat ofteti m^om[?&g)i.G€ 
0txnj»tiiral m&m«®» Zn lao^cn times mts&mmije gg&ith tmm tmmi 
c^asae^xrisea i^ elidtk0@3 In i»ciy«itrial stirue^ucci* an ijopovtimt 
^p@ct o£ ^hich e^ ii4L£€»dt» itAelf in Oiv^roiost £««»s africtiitmrc 
to ixm^agjrimtltuctt aeti9iti#@« MOKAOV J^T* th« pmG&»& of 
ifiaiidtrioX48«tiO(i« «b6 psoecmm o£ ustMUtiaatioo* th© xelativ® 
Qoosiomie p<»dition of ^^xm;^ MitMn th© natticm miiffti^ b / 
lanpiopiept »isM%uB0 ttttiM^nooemt to v«arioiis iiic2t^trii^« l&veX 
&&tm\ss,ptijm'i 9X<& a3.@o th@ itiSicMitos-s o£ moclasrn «i«H3fi€»iiG ^vo^th* 
tm^ ai£io sif^c® natiofi® do not l ive alone imt 1» associateors 
%ritr. oth0t«* ao tt)a% tim |ME^ 3«0th o2 OTHR af£®et« ttm onmga 
and in tttx» i s tkMi&et&d hf thm^ m if«il« Bi^«® i?i modem 
UfTonith in a£lilit4o@ to a(99C09iEti¥@ «i»el strnMertiiroi 
4i^p«ci» thexo ajre iat&mt^tio-'Sl. mp^tto of «(KKri«3mic gso^tli 
o£ notiooo 4ildo. 
Pdmsmt mil <dsfi»itioiM m>mtX<mo& sitmvm have a i o t i*^  
stKtiot%ire mooims^mai&d is^ dh^ i^ nf @« in pt^misitietti aeid ooeio-
2 ^ ^ « ^^^^% K | | j ^ C « Of JWH^JtoEilMit. ilie^dVd l». XWiB 
« s«ow ! i««re i r^^ i -o5SScIfWTi5»i« 
n 
@40fi«tociic 9txwstMX-ii^ iiiciudlny i»t«rfiatlonaX aspects of 
M»»nQe»ie gi^oi^tli of aatioria* y^mt QimM% KvmmtM hons dcfir^Qd 
muS&x th43 tmxtn mo^wn 0cc»iGimic gvoM^ otlior« hai^ d@fine<l 
growth ana eetanomJU: 6evoio|iDftf)t eae b« ii»e4 litt»c^i^»gabXy. 
^**'* yiBwiftffiMi^ iiiiiiiMaHEBKiia^ ^ 
B/ @t!Of!)oisie dtsiset»S9 w» m&mi n smcfecst: o£ things s u ^ 
as oon^poaltKm o£ output, IsSomm fo«o©# e s p i t a i i n t e a s i t l ^ i , 
aism aa4 naturo <MI ImasiiriesSf iiidiietrlaX miitd e t c . in th© 
major aootars o£ ^10 ttcsonoiiiy* Seonofaie s t n i e ^ r s ohan^os 
whom a iriatt in l.^ooiae talcisa place QS*d elmiitaiiomisX^ tho 
soeietir Mith vhix^ the ocsorKmf id inrvoXvc^ al@o dbm%„«^ « 
?li«a« eh^»ig^« masr eoem «i»out in tidaioXogv v&eultin^ 
in gimm£&.l in ^n ioejrease of Jtatio o£ e«pi ta i to ialboufr in 
piXHiuctiori tttoadil^^ thoo^h iic t^ in mmrg maAMvpstmi* rbe 
s i se o£ |)«oiii»etiim ««itd on tim mmx&giei i-:^i»a»ea meaumred 
bf «3D£s8tit/ o£ ea|»it^# i«dbour «ei|^ iey)ea or eutpyt* I4.vidi«i 
of iabmtJT msmig pro^iet ive i»iits as «HB11 ma vitriin then; 
iocansNeui&s* t o a gx^ @ t^ oactwat ent^iqi^cla^s i3^ ::oeae sv^ipiiars 
of matoriei pxodtostus to ot^ieoi* 
B&ia«x)^X^0 tho maflMiti ac<i^ JUid»Xe to pxo^m^Km tooexxm 
iars© in tm> «ftt|^ « The tlcMaoatic matls^t avail^l<3 to avojra^^ 
pxocisuKSCir irtoxi»«ict« in s i^e tsotlt bocousc p«iff e^^pita igaoocag 
r i s e s iirKi b@oaus® o toao i i / isiprovi..f tra£ioportati<m mt/d 
cecspimlcatiosi 3Mesxmm^& the geogr^phicml a£oa» ^ 4 the 
ie 
in ternat ional wmifkmt i s mi^^&R^4 hmemims m&»y pso&mi^ra 
both Imy an<3 8@li Umis proOtieta* Tha csoofetxy's @if^ >o]rt£t 
cffid io^-^rtfii ii}e«@a»@ dM l4S t t e pjsoiKss ^0^1.4 m&glmt i s 
<|»veXopc 4 «^ith tti@ sl*e in tr^de* 
Tiy.«(liy» th@ sttriictuire of psod^ictiaa c^iaa^^s tii^t i s 
t l ^ re la t ive aQ^ Mifi^  o£ 4i££@ir<»»t y^]?®« of gooos producoa 
€ih9tB^ivm* Tim chon^a •«« not wm^xm Imt t!wy folliyer a 
ays tas^t lc pdtt«£»« aoeoiidary a«tetoir ki^Jsm^tBmm in ®i'^ « iii 
xeiat ien t o piriiams^ ii«eiM»r aii^ iuctlier wh@ii p«r o ^ i t a ineonc 
r i s e s , t e r t i a r y sector inac«i«S€!» in eisa re la t ive t o oothm 
."hkm i s 4u€s to soi% pro(diietiv# laoidto^ <»i4 i;^ttor uti i iaai* 
ti<m o£ Xc^ c^mr ^^em miing to i^ccy^N^ iSldLii* Th« ciiaagcs 
in the dIatjriliutiOTi of laho^m foroe eioseiy £oiX€«# tli@ < i^iui9«# 
in the di»tjril3iitiflii 1^ prodtuetioa* 
£>o# WO hairo aiaeeuiMaN^ the ooofiNiftt of oocmomic striscturc 
that dhcffi^ oas in &oemaeAxi oteueturo mx^ i^tooido with the 
d iaA^s in the sooiot^ hmimv^B^ a c^ lii^ i^ ge i» oe€nfi^4o 
•tjmcturc ontaii® soiiit e^noi^'O i» tlie troditioo^ii ftoei^ty 
aa a tmmj&mmxy por t . 
U2 ijiTt.ry«Tias BETt^ 'KEH mvBU»ms.m 
It t o t a l irico^o i s t o 9JEO^  a t a o«i»i4Juat rat^# sopo 
inwusteico mm%, , ^ pcodi»iii9 oiit|mt laorm rapidly thMi t o t a l 
M^itput %«hilo o ^ ^ r o raast ho pro^Msiug oat^ut a t a rat© 1@«@ 
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than that o£ t o t a l ou^^Ui;. At 4m^ giytm pflMri^ a^  of t$jmi&, a 
r@«t. Qt t t ^ aoomts^ niong* KotNnmr* ttiin c«&« o£ gio^^th 
€io®@ not cm^tino© i i^»£ia i t« l f« St bttfrlns to movi^  t o » 9 r ^ 
thift X«««i e£ th4g £&tm of growth o£ tiMi mtsomcms' m n «tiol©« 
EipiefittiQl.If i t £a l l s b&low the rat® o£ Qsoirtli of tdte iMSOoart^  
i^g^ p^mmlhly 4mcl§amA In «^solttt@ t^ces* 
To l l l u s txa t a th© ^^mi^ po4fife ia t l« earXy ^jffi of th® 
traet^sr rervolutioa a® facMers Mooeae i»e€^a»i«aa» t sae te r 
output ooyld grofiir vosy s%^i^/« su^ one® ^ois«« «aa oat «#iur« 
eo^i i s t i i i / sfs^lm&^^ t r s c tmr ' s i^emafid l)e«#ft t o 4&pmi& on 
t l i i i^ i otli^^r th«»i o»« nere fact thect iOm t r ^^ to r gmms 
XMBog»l4MNl lUB l>oiiifi ^sox^ «c«»»t;«i4&<il thisfi a^lJiaJls* ^liis 
aiwrnu Umt psodxxQiUylt^ dUmii in not x«»ponsiible for tu« 
aoroaaa £ojr «iQfthiiig« 'ihoa® a^c^ t mm or saoro o£ tiie Hollo^la^ 
t®^m»X&Q^ i#tii(^ dtetorsiiitiod ^i© gro-^th of ma^ product o£ 
mi'/ sector o£ t:Jhe soi»aoei^» 3o th# q^s t icm I s how tinmm 
thr^o f«»ctara indivi-^oilif or Joint ly offo€t the fittux^ growth 
ratct of m&f ttoetor or i v ^us t r / of mt o^onof^f« 
^he {H3|.<'iiJLati€»> foetCNT i s ootiaidero^ in the S^aso tha t 
tha dcemstfKl for m pso&imt folioir® i^i^piaatiem dhbeagtits* Zn 
v«ost«r» oo^tiitri^s p<^yXatiot3 growth has f^^ien smA so atic^iS 
haipo th© flamafi^  for a pro^c. t f s l ioa hut i t »as fsnpirieoil^* 
fouriiJ t h a t n,o fa^l if. til® dmr^tx. was oitumt h/ the r i s e in 
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pec: c a p i t a 4n©£X». 
%tw s M f t ^ in pwKiUCtiori as p^r c a p i t a i.*coers@ r i sen ID 
iOJrc«s<i by a s h i f t In ikxn^rvdm 'ifmto i s ® sx^attjmotic ch<jnge 
in tfi© imt^csn of cofjsuiaar « j^€o4i ture ^ ikmamo lel&mm* 
,Mt^€«^li on i:*coK!e siMnn pcc^ii© ©at ®JICIJ iocxS tiuit. i s nor® 
di%i«n6iwt(f bwt the pejpcoiitag© &t incooe tiwy spoiMl otJ food 
decl ines* 
J f tx e <a^no3r><3 for a pro&K!t l i t e poor qua l i t y fc^xl, 
f a i l s as iricop© i®vci rcui^^® a hl^n iov t i l , i t s Uicm^ IUCOKK. 
e f f ec t oij t««, cs.Hi imcmmB i^gatSvo, £io t he ra -u of gsKsfi^ th of 
4i^e.,isml for Ui<4 pxodhi t w i l l t a i l oi fc t o t i ia t ps&sotGi^ . -/ 
p<^>ylati«» yjpe^*tl.» Tharoiuirc^ i f pqpulat iou e f f e c t osi deEMsnd 
ic. <fe>clifiliig an*^ - tacoBie aff^NCt ims leaii it® coarae , t . « r a t e 
oi 93Powtl^  o£ dcia*.asci fo r t lw pxoifect w i l l ^ecl i i iu , i.hxs 
lwi>oth©sia wit. « ^ a « i t o (d^anjlns iac«»w2 ©laystioity o i dssRiml 
hus bat... «®C'd t43 ««WBcas»t fo r tr>a dioime in oosaiomic »tr\ictwr«^ 
in i«lticti i^cr c ap i t o i»cQr^ i a sdlsljaQ, 
^*2^ j£2£y 
0©iit.riil#social am« emlcysal p a t t e r n s wM<* c*iaract@?i3c 
t^.o S'/sit<^u, 153 a n«i>«3co josRic ciKnt which ai.oo i^iii/s a roli 
ii : s l u f t s involved in s tanietuiol c^aogt-B. In p a r t i c u l a r , 
^ri<i©f,cu haa b@aa pitxiisoed tK> »a9^jeet t l ia t the iiKfcistricilisotion 
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itMi£.« t!-xj g4Kii.^ tlit o£ cit4l&» s®ci;>s t o t ake {-iac^ it. o 
cniltuKai ciisaatx «Ki^u«sivfc u? €2COfJC»aic dSianycs, HJ inp.us-
t r i a i cit .f tlxsii iCK,,© t o bc.cOK«.i a 1COK24 sv, i a r ec in ©trt.ntjtliOfj-
,^o i t aay <i a*gu€^ tha t im lAStjfiaiiaati^n r*-auits not 
merely In a chafiQi. Ir; ecsmfwS5®4'tlOK of outi-'Ut# bu t a iao an*. 
wUieli, jratli , r than ii^ ^>@it4iiig t ^ ^ a i i c a l a la soel^al ii5»ovat4.anto 
Kiak©» c^ iacg'W as poirt of t '-c wt^tiic^ o£ tiwi ejcoooieic p r o c t s c . 
•^ a t.A c<2C|>€k&ititm of €»it.pwt c3-iaii§e3# the flcsw of c«^>ita-. 
a iao cliGT.j-a for d i f f e r s a t i i i&astr ics imd trmsn ix^re ©^ift.1. 
tha t iti«.ovat:i.on pspoesmMB a t ai^ « i^rg«~r-t ret^-s ir- sev«:.ai 
invitia. r«.ca, td' iE|>iw/««r^«it takes ^,iacc- 4?* LoehnoieKji ai. 
cossitjieatXc^, i t tiecsQWDS caosre au*^  faor^ cllfe£lcait t o aiaintai 
cj eonet^it^.t rat-c ot 4Rr>ovati©r4® ij»lt„&0 a j.-*aJo«r ire^g^lutio-
XiMj atoerdc power io h-jmtisaeu t , i a c r e© pi-cduct ivic/ . hf. 
i iKJiOtriaii .ratior. p«x» as docs ao t Butmd toE t he laerij rsoitil 
~*i ;. I r,K^uc« i^of. o„ raanii*»irtOtiircjii ^o^--M tm:tx,iiamit i t s ic^^oru'iK:^ 
ii '^a i>ar t ieul«r iy iis t'«e 4|*-iac£al asdCNSiation t^iidb ^x, <-.ar t o 
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eSList bQtMcec in^Matrlolifcotiop aii^ pjrcKiiictivity, bo indiie-
t« ia l i»a t i©r ; aoQS l a f . x t , i<:«^ t© oa qcirecaiX incrf-ciae in 
ofio t t i ie a f fec tn t«styi the vo l t»c of dCN^ auKi am.. Um coKusoOity 
f h® fe©cl»K>l©§ic«i iimovatiogi-iiidoced changes th®n tenC 
t© hnv® an ^£f®ct a t o i i a r t o tlw3«^ prodaeea ^ ihc changimj 
coEapositlai of aasjaiKl it. the wen©© t t ia t <iBisa«K: nccoosi^ot- a 
s h i f t s irs nm ilmi Q£ pt&^uctm, ^ivsch shlt-is rcqiiiir© s t r u c t u r a l 
€*ii^yes in t5,e ©fjoaomif. ^ t r u o t u r a i dha«vi»e have im€m <kn^rii>ct. 
as part, ot ai« growth psoc-.os aiw raa^ f i,ti InOicawK. by t!K; 
db^aigi.i^ cCK^positioi ©f o^t^wt and a ct^awge in toclmoio<jy, 
*h© r©ia,-th pcoocss m ^ mi di\rld«^ i n t o theee eat^gorioa? 
copac4t.y crcacl t ig, iiicor:« gcjiieratinf afia «t«i;»ti irai clian<ji;,g 
prod.s©. The capaci ty c r e a t i o n eeaH incmm gam-rstxoTi nay 
take p idce ir, a yivcn s t r u c t u r e , i>ut t : ^ prc^t.ss of rot.U". 
woyiu i t « i i f prodMCO c h a r i ^ s in t h a t given s t rucuurc t,'hich 
i e -wurT2 ac t oti th« II^COK^J r a i s i i j ^ mid capac i ty creati'.-g 
pc^kx of felic eccMrx^lc aysttici. 
i#o# i€ omjc tu _;> 9iv@n s t r u c t i r © , cajiacity lo c r Qtc-C 
anc ipca.^ i s 9@o<*'rc.te4# t.hi„ <&Ximtlcit./ of ikr.«j£j^ £or 
ui£i,cr«irit protiycts w i l i e*»att0tj «inw i t i^ i i l ctiangc- th 
6 'U Lalzmlmt ln^,%^tri,al C r w t i ; aife '-'oriii t r a ^ , codbridgc 
Uiit¥. Press« (i963)« p , 2 4 . 
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cc3C5|:>ooitiof3 of csutput* o4-.o ot c a p i t a l * m:^U>/smti%0 wtc** 
such tziat stjptx:ttii:e i t0Qi£ fo'lli cii-^iuc, This ehois©o if 
the fimctic^iirKj of too e a p ^ l t y croat-liKj eaKl iiKSOPe «^'fjoratiiKj 
ia®chaa4sr... .-ind the csharjcK j^ i:! statucture or© nogl ig iLic ami/ 
vtmxi tl&m i i Irjoop© 4© a a a l l * iMi4 a orsoiicr chcmje if. 
s t r u c t u r e 'wiiX hav^ a l i t t l e s ©fcfect or. tl-i® paraia©t.Kue iii^t 
yovem ftasctiori^jg o i tlM> capaci ty cjpcating caKl ioccac^ 
mmt. l£s 1^  gialfcteir of f^placirig a t c o d i t i c ^ a l e(»>m3mic Bf9Ux^ 
wit»n Q cxKtem cma. unt mw can oay we l l , in tim l i g h t of 
oooncssnic t t o r / , s a / tisat ^ ^ o t i i c dfj^elcpr^ont i c a corj t i -
msDuo priXJf su» for t l icre i s no itIofitifialilB end po in t u£ tr»c 
proct'SU a£ «3©vai^»iC'nt• ' ihorefaro, ecotic^sic dcs'^lep^K'rrv, in.j/ 
9t. on foir 0ver v i t i i SCKSSO drianyce iu ecjofiomlc and aqc ia i 
©tsucturo. 
i}0# i t cm: be &mXd thQt. eeonocsic <30velo|».TO:»t arsi 
surise--vii-al <^iantj0 go ha»d irs hoisa* io t e rms t inc v i t h oaoh 
otix^r, ii|> t o saao Mtihcir lovul of Ineoc^u, t m t i l tlie ^:on«x;!/ 
io £ae®ti " i t r . unchsai^iag eerorsoElc vorialilv:®, wh©ro a DCV; 
im^oirafcian llk«3 atcxalc pa-jf^r t i i i l ,je nctj^oU tc^ k^ep^ U>c 
©conopy grouping* 
a4 
2«3 mmmiQM* uwammx 
of pto6i^et.i.ym eapaei%i' m^tm^iM^ in a, liiii^ XQtm 
o£ ifidtitiurlal. ttn^^^osioiu in ooi>agi»ae> to tlie post.* z&&amde 
^um&liosmemt hm aln»e% I?«9i3ii Xi3m "a tlii«£ i.i th« ni^ht*"* 
B«cs^i»« i t i « fio JsmiM pt^alhl^ i» 4at« p«i»ei0«i/ ttm tism 
wimm omfmmike^ Qxowtti ifsq^m io « 9iiNNi e6Htj6c>r^ ' in tiNi aoaecs 
p«ii«d« »a^i«r ^Eift#tli btt9aa» ^»l«%i^ ana pnndisali? 
Mdti«Nrui p a « » ^ !Nife«-o i t «(eeei«rat#d* 
In t t e cooxse of noaum eoonooiie gcoitth^ trie tii^i i^ tes 
o£ ismm&me ant i n poipiiiatioti m^ fco^tiet hiE«^ !3@eii saaociat^a 
vit i i iftair^Nl Mtiifta in tba alia«w» <^ varioiia In^^t i r iee i r 
t o t a l pctoSuct mt& in t o t a l pwo^m^tX^m wmmemwe^ tioad* '*ho 
pOpuiati^Q gsouti' liMMi i t a irtiataa t o Xm»^ ma^ o^her natural 
c^^oiic^^ in K^xriiig ratioa* tritti ili££^m»% «^aaaqy<»iee0 
fos di£f@r€ir>t ifid^iatci^t* 
Si t o t a l and pi»i: eapi ta fivoSiict gmm &» a c^sdlt ^ 
ta^ssiologieal e^imi^t cap i t a l iiivi»firtiamit# isap«oi@pimta i s 
t ^ (}iiaM%/ o£ psodiitstii^ «aaoti«Baa^ ttia laipaot on ^ f ferantt 
induatfiea ia not JUUNsal^  &o tm tlicj 
Th# 4ia t iae t ia i i taatsux^ o€ modooi ^NMrnofsic vJE«»fth i a 
not tJw ^ i i t a in tiia lo i^ tmsm pmpwnSmm of iniaatr iea* 
pso^et® 'Mm Kii^aniwami* tnit ratti&jr tha e^p4«lit^ of tliMia i^iifts 
mB& thi^ir atriliing siuapiitiiiii! wtes: emmsXMi,&SL ovair 
2S 
simma^M^ Bi»s^^t mm^mit it^-g, ii«£».*i»« cmmdsi* Ai^tiraiia, 
ing g^ame»l eoneitiaioes* Ttus stmre of agj^temltural. 8«etor 
in totad i>so^^iet dae34iic4 in ts^liw of th«2 diixteon co^mtrios* 
ei. the tftietaen €owitri&« in mmitMf^l^ pmo^bxemm 
So bi' and i a i ^ t tLa Somifrfax^ t«i«»€l sbc»m in tho «gsi« 
Gult.ac« •ttetc^r «r«9 o££set^ bf tlie ij[|^«ir€ t$^iBiA in tiic shar^ of 
tim ia&mtwg • • e to r leaving no aiMslimS t4r@ii4 in @h«ce of the 
sesidiaal •(MrvioNi MNStor iis t o t ^ pcod^net* Sinos the atody 
w^ B isi€i»i@ £or «i8ic»^ ftll emmixikm» h&m»& cm to ta i ottt^i^t 
in current pf-ic<^# tti® in»«yit« mmif not b© so indleative* aua 
tlH^ «^ »ul,<l hinre £»e©ii i£ i t vm m^iSm in eonst^ i t pgUiom^ 3«it# 
•Vi^ r. th^fi for ^mmseik «^Msiu»ioii« cvgasOirtg th* *«<SKmot(iie 
& 
tttfuettuw** i t i« ^ui te %mm§^m 
wvcm i^m ctuaitte faaA» f<>r de<ir^i^»^ emifitrioa i t la 
cJk i^ur tli&t for a i i <so«tittsAe« tim rat® of pofsiiidtlon groi^th 
i t« t t i i Is htifii OS coi^sre^ t o tHoiso t ha t imMit haive psevailod 
in pr@«cio^n^ tlsies« ;» coiMsuri«^e wi&{; io%<r ra tc^ of poimXa* 
ti<m giTDfc^ h l ike ^»«d^!)# li«a«®«fi*, titi@ rat^d of gxot^th of 
imtmm usvi ^.m hk^mstm mmm ooimtri®» witli hiQii ra to of 
mmmmmmmmmmmmimmimmmtmmmmmmmimmm 
8 ^ i 4 ^ # p« 97* 
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«#a0 tlie ioiMi9t ia M2Stjrai>ia lm% ^«S» £or I I»S«A. fmOi Canada 
in pmx G$^%m pso f^ej^ t with 4iff«cii}{i w^lg^ta I D eoiijt»stion 
a 
^j»aetur@ of mi^^t mamnQ tlisee ii@etors of 
th» AecMMRi:^  €«n i)« «a»^pi«teXy mi^^lmijmA in 1«X!{^  pm^ with 
^fejnmee to I»IBI«II ti«»t»* But i t matmm pmper to tiAm «9ttif»t 
a too liMRry soXi«B«© oa tiMi iaimsi«it tttmotum o£ tmstwi 
Manta a» «» aMeganaotia iP«iriiil»io itfioMiafI t^ jr&iKia i a iaditi«ti?ial 
atxuotm^ ixi noy««» oooooGiie gsowth* tim dans^x l iea ifi 
Uie nogiiiot of tiie signif icane^^ of cib«igoa an tlia pcociBetioi} 
si<ia ^nm to iimovatioii of stoiSasii te^mology aa aa ia^i^^i* 
faertoff to aooneiiiG frohH^ oci ttw atxuettire ^ f inal 
a&4 ooi}ae(|iMMnti/ in %tm nagioet of ot^ Mur aeoaoiaio 
ie iiit«c»]r^iati«iiia in the piroe^aa of ^eotrl^* 
i!^ms& ia no dool^ that tlia iow ioooaa a i a a t i e i ^ of 
l» afl^eta t t^ atctietura of liki^ an tfanta vi«ii ir&spacst to 
a«wli itaiaa 9m food aoS oiotliiiig* Sttt thia tthangm m&g aiao be 
i^i@ in issga part to the gir@&t ecsi|pyiaioii# attraetiOB «»a 
ia t^aeodaa t^ tob^vSa pxodueta of ottiav aootoita voouitin^ f i«^ 
toelaioioiicai itmm&timmm J^m& aiao #Kia to i^ i f ta in pattextia 
I t 
of wosk mad l i f e tsloamX^ i»«oeiat«4 with mo^m memamlc 
gjToiftti. 
I t a«iy be fai3«ciXipod CSQH the s tudies of 6e!ifoloiiQ& 
countries that labour and ear-ltal is^mt &extauint&& tor leos 
thiai 3.5 par cent of grcr^th |i®r d^ado Xosving rnore ^.ar. hclC 
to be accounted tQ€ by r i s a in o£ficicncy# «*at i s , ii; 
iB|)ro9i^cci}t o£ quality CKC JLal:»3ur and c<^i ta l asSNoeiat^^ with 
iiaereasttd loiewlodg® and b a t t e r tttiiisation through ia@ti» 
ttttionaX arreo^ec^iaita, That ia* the increaacKi iapat o£ 
mextoOMXti mi& c s^ i t a i aa aiseli plai^ a Moor role in tha r i sa 
ia product par capi ta ba t r a i a t i v a i r the l^pttt of eap i ta i 
par h@adi of t o t a l pi^puXaticm did r iea matSx sore thau caaaliours* 
and i t a eontribittioR to tha r iaa c^ output waa hi0i« 
The hlsjh ra tes oC is^creas© in efficiency of developed 
cotoitric® haa been pervasive diarj^terisiiifg a l l major 
aeators of tha eoociora^. A r i ae in output par uni t of 
input in aprioultosa waa loimr than tha t i s inauatry* But 
i t waa a t i l l 9o largfe ooe%>aratively with lavala of preeiodam 
tijnaa that one eaa apeak of aa oogioultural am \mll aa 
iSKliiatrial revolution* 
The iadua t r ia l a tmcture* coiqpoaitioii of aatiORal output, 
10 Ibid*, p« m* 
11 lbid,» pp* ^3»91» 
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miplio^&mt 9mt& tbm ia«e of pt^^^m^rm K^mmaxv»o &xm the Iwy 
aaiHM3t iNE an ««»oiMBii' in ili« S^ I^ MSCMMI o i fsoifth* Xt al.l.0^0 
u» to <i^a«cve thm im^^et, &i nm mSemman in tttoiiiiologicQi 
ImcmXmd^Qf ttxa di£fur«^tiaJ. mmpmum of S^HaanS to l^ticeease 
psodoeti^tt oaip«ed% aid xiMi in per «^pil;e inc^iaa* Hor@ovcr« 
«« 9i^mvm lAiif ts ii» tli« 8iMi gmd ioe^ticm ^ fNt«M|Mi in 
8ooi«ty ao«oeiatcf^ vith diffex«tit iadostfies* Xn^ustjriGO 
earn imotiagiiiittittd fve® «ai^ etli@r i;^ caw JB«I# aatoxiaiii that 
tinw^ wt& md ]»f th@ pcodiietiim psoeeao in i^iieSi they ^agoga^ 
hjf th« laiiiJUKix of ia^bour foi»Of hf th@ oi^itai inteiseit:/ 
@tc« Za<iiMid an is^tstjE^ i i aofi^ed i^ y ^io«« diaraet&sisties 
^ (OfttOKlai |^ soe@»o «ad pso^lyet mvd tmrmm 1^ ttie madc^t tliat 
i» imirtg murve^* 
^ixm& oyr laain <^ fto@«n ifl vim (i) ^ « otiuotiixo of tiio 
iaonstxif ooetor« «adt ( i i ) tiio stvuet^iro of aoaufaetttxii^* 
ana vitta tho eii«n9®s in t^ wM a80oei«tie€l i^ith SM>^«I oowooiaic 
ocoi«tr«| im pK»»mk% tm^mi the itiftms of in^tvtriai «a»iooct<aw 
for iWM«^# ia ^iammtie prodiiet for tMi ooaatrieo (ot nacl^t 
SMEioeo «% factor oeo^i anil tlia olierM for the ieto i940» 
oroari^ itiOs i» tho i^ioitr fi»coo» tim vmtmlg^ti&d oritheaotie 
tmoxm of ^i« rhatao for iiiaiinl<Sital eoi^itrios are givoa in 
talbiio i « 
Aithoia^i iiMlivii^ai i^ iartiji in 4if fonmt eoinitric^ diffor 
for various siihfpeoi3^# in no c^auntry ia t te ali^ra of memt^ 



























or ovcg 70 par eont* FtNT thu sliara lo nm 8«€ytor JL^ KWjr £orao# 
t^ sn sm^ i« 0VC8I odVxoiMir «»«> fcota SS to e7*S pejr cemtm The 
eoneJUtaii that in me^tt ir^ -'aa^  mmaSw^Mmlti^ hQ» moemmtmd 
£or ov€>jr 8iafti^t«iit^ o£ th« industc^ omstoss oy^itt m^ 
laboyf fox««« Tl»l@ vtmha out to a 9har« of the induotrinl 
••etor in eoi»tfir*i#i4« jpsoduct «)4 l«a»miX' foxi»s Q» tm^etm 
11 
30 «i3a 3S stair omntm 
^imw tho shs»i cH! ^ lo inayatiy seetor le eoisitxytilde 
pxodii@t jr«>^ « ^io shaft of mmmiasisaxlti^ in eomitjE^ia* 
pt9fSaie% m^mt heum imsr^ «UNid »ask@dily ifi all deiNaloiMMl 
ccn»tirie0 ^la it0 alM£'e in eoufitxyvi^ l4il>oujr fofoe latiBt 
a l ^ haivm tiamn i» Bioiisr ^tevelqped eotmtjriea if not in all* 
Itttaa* at least wit^ to^i^eet to |>CD(Skict« and its memf 
eo^»itjri#a %fith ffM^aot to labour £oxeo# mamifaetuxinfr vae 
tha laajor rapidly ffieing diviaiof} it) elio noomMi^ # followod 
by tarmsapofft <a»S eommaiioatitt^ MiriMism* 
In y«si. atsuetuural eliaiigaa hsem lAio^ n itestesd tandaneios 
towanai a aaeUn© in theea ia^hist«i&a with a xalati<v«l/ lo» 
pcodaet |mr vockair« and a |}foi»th iaa thoaa tiit^i a zalativoly 
hi<Jb ssvarago pro^»ot« tii^iin monaf aetaxin^ ^s&ept t$m 
«9^ paa^ »© 0«s««i^  in y»K, have l^ a^n <dio«iical« nKrtal# alaetrieal 
angiaoaring omid iMHiiala Imildiagi mud nm «laeltfting 9«oiui>8 
hava bean taactilaay cjothiagt £ooa« OgixOm ana tabamso«all ^ 
13 H»i4»# p» iM9m 
14 Ii>i4#.» p* 133* 
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15 i^iidi ©Mm indtexstffiod with a Imi «VBra99 pro&iet par i«OJe9iier* 
^ ntnufaetiisiafl^ tw vilX tm In m poml%imi to tsovit m gmmieetX 
QoadteMiiiMi for aitvvdi^od iXHiiitties* Z» iMitti tl%e ii«s« and 
mmSmt$ tlM «ltift« in the •tnioti»r@ o£ m«Bii£^itariii9 rwoaiod 
1^ aimces ia totai or f Inii^iaS l^ coi^ iet iral«NO»aidte4r inxBdaes 
•imagod^ mad e^$k%ml imy^sta^ aro quita aiiaiiar* ^le Hi^co 
o£ bo^ ttia ioo^ in^jatriaa «cid wood ^roducta ^m^ daeiiaad* 
7ii@ aiiara of ««ii»iiaa and iuatliar pro^Niota ^aeiine^ i» n.s, 
Imt not in swedan* Of the x«»«iiiing ssajor 9re«^# tNi ^lar© 
of papwr awa ]^ri»tii:^# chawicala and p*troiau» a ^ laetai 
j^ro^ieta wo&m* 
ttm aaeliaa of taartilas in i t a i^iafo in imliia"aaaaa la 
obtmtwia^ i s ^*ic«t Fraite«« s«ritMHrlan4» aaS i a Cimada* the 
dselia^ of fooA inauatrias ia naaafac^u^as val«ia*B4dad was 
1*1 
not ae %ri4lalr oiiaasvad* 
f akia^ into mgammt tho a^^i&a »ad» n^ dotit «l»e atvalapad 
ooiaitriaa i t ia §mm& that «MCtil)^« foodie t«QOd and loath^r 
{j^ cou^ ahoiMid a aaolif^« irtiila iiet«l« «iha»i6al# alaetrical 
aii9iiiaMeifi|lt pi^ par i^rintinQ ahoii^4 a riao in val«aa»oidod i^ ia««a 
therofora* itum a eo«mtr^ pMiaea tSixoo^ an iac^ietrial 
fl|f^|B« B^ci aa&tAaiif GapK^ i^ ingiB iiadLif* rmws^ a ^isazi # p«i79 
• 
16 s. mmamt90 ap»cit#» ss^ * l i l « l ^ . 
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cwra&iatioii of the IdLnd mtpmeitmrnLm o€ a^^neod eoiaitries 
foir ;:ii« p&mt, 200 fmagm» thmte noiiM inevitttbly h© a tontenc^ 
for tb» eleAMinu* i€iod§^KiMt* tiBto&eG& to iooee ^le i r 
a«eiEim)t position in f«voii» of ia&2»tiri<^i iilos ivoii @aa 
•«o@i# «otai« aad oo^nottciae*^ 
tb&jce ai« Sew dtudloo sSomxt devviloping csoon r^lias ^lieli 
««t99«Mit tiMit til® p^powt^  Of ^kKSMitio 4im«)a for magm£m:tA»3B&d 
f^eitt 4UKl ffeXat^ oliatifea iis ^le pAttexn of tiMit do^ttoa, iKiEve 
)»e^i tmmg tiie siaj^r foetiMrs i^fiuoncing the pmm and 
19 
9«ttofi£3 of ammmSkaXf Mtetev d»v@2«itt@snt in ^MHMI emmtsimm, 
thm 7 por cmKt^ mmoMk «xcftith ««t@ ifi mmaimatxixif^ 
aediiovnd in co^mt ream l>^ tim dsvol^pifte ooaiitci©« was 
tiwmx^t s b ^ t nsifiif by ^tetasmiiwa gxoirtli offset in lisaevy 
iUodiistsio^* Ths c@o^»t piMEiiistwit off<»rt to estpo^ t^m 
output of pspar pjee^acta^ «iiseioals« ^tcolews ^so< i^cts« 
neii«iMit«ilie mltmt^ pxo&act&, basis ncstaJLs sad sistai 
9«o^ y^crts hss IMNRSI IM» Q««£it tiiat in tim tmstx fotsupe tl>@ 
i9^ ejAtiNNWidod in heairsr iodustvicis ma^  «M|iiaX the <vaiii€x»a^ yds(i 
l£ i i 0 i t iad^txi««« This irouM im a iJHidkBsxk ii:i tho iiidus-> 
20 
t r i a l oavwBosfii^ Bt ^ deipeloiMUie ooiaitrias« 
CortaJUily* 4sK«ilwaitptiss oountricNs tod«^ would t^^jpmat to 
hav<u a potential sidiraiitsQO &ms thoeo oi t^ r l ie r tiaic^s in 
I t i f i i iMjuatioos, | i f< | f f | |g iL l teBtop i t l j p l W t vol . X, 
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and 
p&t«»ti«ui i o v a mom o r d e r l y / nc>i4 iaau^tSlAjLlsaMoii e f f e c t 
im mes&t ^kmmhepijag emmtxlmm today* Xt lias osciatad tit@ 
«inrisofiiti«Bt i i««^id t o ftcdii«vii t t is 9 re« te« t «oe i« l l i w M i f i t s . 
3.4 C€l{CI4iI>1»IG flStlARIQS 
wtom tim staemt aecs^mt i t i s etotmJEW^ timt « i ^ k i n muaae-
faetttvlnci aoctor tlt@ shasv of wiii«l.e# mtglammwim* raotal 
aad cAMKiicaX ®t;e. iias «is«n eiila»taiiti«l.l^ aod Vhm» o£ the 
foodl and t«KtiXe« f c o i i ^ a « e i i i t ^ WMtltedly fee developed 
eoi8itrie&* Oas @€t eoi^Xiide iwsm t l i i e t l ie t ^leee ^lantee 
$apl'i i^ilfta In ttm etsuetiixe <^ aeaeteetiieitHi fcee eoamvimr 
to ^e<liteef: goooe* Sttt l^iie i a « wAi»Xm»Mm ov@«<»ei8ipii£ica» 
tiOR* 
Twe oth»s ggma^ vheso etiase hae eetiai i^ ^ e e e — paper 
ead |pffinti£i9 and ^lenieaJLe «^ a ie Imw^^lf mm»mmg ^»ede 
aad within t^w SM t^ai pipo^kicts 9Set^ i t e a i f tha iritia£e ef 
exNieymar Qoo^a h^i incoEeeeed a»d neet tiava eeetribetad to 
the viae in the m&sm of <3ie sfei^p* 
Tlia o€ineiuai<K» time dff«fe i a that ttw i^i i f t of eetistr^-
wide oytimt totalled i^xedueaffa nooca wm xetlier Btodci^te aed a 
b in li^ae io t:he ^karo of laatai pro^haets %ttm due to the aodece 
u 
pcoOiiots within lioiisQiiold t^immaptSons to Mitisf/ nm 
o£ i^ t^«i l i i o fiio*«i:r asaoeiatod with 
184 pgeOMmtlvm wm^msmm vmoA i« ® imy ai^ pMtt «£ mi 
in the pKGtmtm ot g»@9iith« Z^  pmwmlta vm to »^#erv@ 
til® Ini^ aet «£ th& a^ ton»ioe in tme^moloQft ^££ercsxitifti 
i>£ dsoai^ i3i9^  to iacaniaawHl pco^ l^ KHUlire c» i^»«eity « ^ ris« in 
p@r o«#it4i iseoiae 4md tho shifts in th® m$k»o etn^ iooation 
of sfoy^ ill 8ocio%^ ma&iHsi&tmd with di£f@nnit iadNtstcieo* 
To stciire for ti«@ mamijmim rato ^ |^ ra»ith <^ mmm£&B%xttim 
in « doveiopiDH ooonoGQf without^  m^mx^ to tho 4tofViiiopneiit 
of othoir metGxm i» hemnA to ho mlM-'^itimsMtng 900ms or i»tar. 
*mo fiBS»i^  iadhistjrioilJiotioo o«ai ho tooiiaoil oal^ 1^ 1011 tbexo 
i s a ha«ae»iioyfli oa^wioioii of ot^ mr aoetora 9»HI i^ ion ^io inf sa<» 
stsiftet«»ir& toqfuirod to ao s^isaeKiato offiiii«»til^ the ievola o€ 
ttwio «Ml ooi»R»ptioo of a i i coiwaoditioa and 
ia hoiit# 
Fiurtho£ wo eon aaif that txtm hamic ss^^jpcimtiit of 
f narth ia tho o^^^aei^ of aoei@t^ to adljuat itaelf 
to tho atiifta aod m,mpl&mim»»tB iowoiwo^ ia tho tsona® ia 
iaauatjriai atsuotuipe of itfboar ma ee^itai* without jp^tting 
eo hiijh a priee 00 thia a^Jisitia^t aa to atasvo tha i^ rowirm 
iaaoatjrisa of tha wtmmusumm mm&m& for 
3S 
Ana fiimlXf' i t earn ^0 tmi.& thst tteoma^e ^rvelop^etit 
imd mtmii^A3X9X tS^mm 90 t^ Mfi iM haeat t n ^ n o t i n f with eac^ 
otb«jr# 1^ to MWMB M0liev l«m^ &M imaeam^ w i t i i tlie emxvofa^ 
i» faeed with imclMiiiging mo&miMe ^mxiM}3^a» ^ifimt^ a ii@» 
imsnovsMUm iilMi tttcmiis power wi l l IMI tmG6»Am 
chupteir ill 
myimi kxommi m nu. EVK OF 
we intmn^ to pjr®aont tmt<Q a birostd peirsj^sctiim of t^  e 
tomtit oi. m^a* It wi l l ®Xoo pxmfi^m ud with &^@ infoxi «tio!i 
a^bout tl.® gron^rai co^diticm of ^ © Ia4ia»» ecswuoiBy in tij© pt®*^ 
Inmpmidmxm® period, 
Zt ym s t t t ^ th® his tory of */©rW ac«moiiio €i&msl0pmont 
i% tho XtN;?. e©fi4sttr/ wm wiiX fin^l i&any swmJltitic^aary Ghmmgem in 
aaay co^intrie®* i t maf tm point&A tmt ttmt. immf c^aatrii^s of 
uoatt^m i^uroim« U«S«A« ana oiy i^i Eusai^ befurst th^ CXMS of the 
i f t^ cmnmry had coef>it.t©4 the afcag® c* »@if*»attst^Ji®ii groi.-th, 
111 1&^ ma in t i ^ ©arl? 30th e^ t i i r^ tim »tm^ &i soif* 
suMitali)^ gsmitii «^ i»3 seacho# i a o x e ^ utiere g^o^r.iphic^i and 
oui tura i oonOitions 4i£f®roa wia@l^ £roei th@t o£ Eur< p^«» In 
tlw smm p@;jriod iaaia» aovi@io^ i^@Rt wafi atni^mtmd ^^d India*» 
r«ii4i>tivo position hQ& <te%oriorat<@d. 
"h<3 poia^ne dliQ|»u@r 4i8ciuia«8 thi@ loid oth^r veiovaiit 
er^icr.* Owford imiv* T r e s s (i1^&}» p.<KI« 
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w&^lmim ^ptieral oeortomic &i^ aocJ4il. <K»i»aitia£is in Itv&iMt 
Btrntim-i tmZ taJtose xsp tim jpoeitiosi i>£ mgsi<iMl^%3X^ in India; 
S«K:tion 3#3 liaaXa ^aith iaau«tr / ^ i th #«jpeeiaJL jc«»£arofio@ to 
3»1 GKiica/w tico^OKlc AT© scxiAl. 
* * * * at nlwfSfrffiffimiiBiimmSB'3& 
; t tiQa a aatiiM) o£ deftfntjco^^ii p^t^X^ tha t % n^ i»dep<m€ba£ic<*] 
In X947« I t isras known during ti « |>a«t hisxrOiry for wi®<l<xs ot 
i t « people andl tmd fxx^st t»igditli« gr^^st idMsia»« gx^at sMll.'^ attJ 
a r t . But tAmn tollmm& cmatasaeAm® oi dmmiall m «t c^^suit of 
foreign in<¥ci3io«y .^ 
;'h® i9ti. ceaiuiri* 0«fer Ggv-at c^dtairs f©iio«;*/«Ki by wi^y Q^HQK 
hmtt^ sin C£»intrie3 takiri^ Xm&& In Um &c€mfmie ap^ro* vui in 
liKlia a t t i e &m-u% tim® h©r ^wsient iiK2u«tr4®« %?er« a t ti-c 
JU3i««@t eM>, ft. co'intr/ whicti ha<OI aarmi^tturcd asad ©Kj^rtod ' , i, 
£i»ocjt rauslias ear^  otiter luxiwrious fabrics isnu a r t i c l e s In 
Uio postt 80 n«# 4iivei05«©nt cjoisM take plact? in tiie ©«so ioci a:; 
'-he gon©jai ffsati^re® r*3/ alu© li® r©f>rcfe©ttii<^ <S t^mst a>e 
outsi-isaiuins iseonoBstc i.iStitutiosj® m^ m^Uioiki c^^racturiot ic 
o£ mmJd^fvml ..4t@# sudh a® the a#jkf-««ffic:4©iiey in a9riCttli,<are> 
3e 
piN^aitivQ cau )^O40 of agirieultiir^ oXKi iifKiiiiitiriaX pwo&^m^mi 
tsf w&mm o£ loc4»l fiilld^ wore px^vailiag it^ ladla* '^ he 
ii'c&te of i'^ tc»eri4iJL G^mPOBieatiojn WIMS not sati.s£aet€Nty^« Fithar 
in a «ati&£aetoary eooditlon* t-r«8»s|H»rtatiaa ^ / e t t ^ was in 
ut tur iy bad cotKiitl<Ki« T!^ internal trade was »ost ^saaeertalo 
&a ttm production o£ food 6lva|r« d^jpoa^ed on th« «rai2a^lit] |f 
o£ rain* 
A£tc-i two worlds «4yr8 in tJte f i r s t iiiJLf of 20th cumt^iirf, 
ittdiasi m^mamcf hmi imiedX/ £r«4M3 i t s# i£ fros» tMc aamismLc 
d«presaiofi «Haa possMisoiS ot i / a ligtit i»<^u»trial bas®« Tho 
IMiriod tetira«n t)»i t»m itorid W«UPI had bniicrn <^Q O£ c^scsparatiips 
tiMsmtoinic stafaat.:-or«« £f»cx^a»6 ii3 th« i>€ipiiiatiou 01: usKSiviOed 
ind^a 2ro«s 306 lailiion in l9tX to 38$ miliiof^ i» JL94i haa not 
l^cn aeeoi^aiiiod 1^ afi|r Pdrleod i td« in agr icul tura l pro<Jhi€tloru 
^his led to tho r i se i » |^ iecs« Tho war iin&nces oiao 1$^ ^ to 
* 
the r i s e in prices# imcmism o£ sKtlio4 of %#8r fiaaneos i^l^to^*" 
isiOia ^as having v ^ t stor© imS gres t va r io t / o£ siineirai 
prodtMsts* One of th® o«it«t«andl»g eoatraats uetbeen the; c{jur4»e 
ot ifiaustrinJli^oticm in iiKilia ORI^  In ti-M vmot. Is ti.et i» 
Xadia tl o iargi^ &c&lm pro^uetior} of coal and imm h i^c £ollot>^il 
2 X, ^irigh, | l ^ a , ' , i ^^tfitefff^fllr, il!igfarlfiW* M^millan ^iidls, 
^ i h i U974)» p* ia« 
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1 iUi©t««{| o$ {>ii»s€Me<liii^ i t * 
i.h@ high qo@klitf of Ui@ indlgimcRio is«>n# the ^ikriy 
ffiRtlcipation OH t i ^ pKf>e^B&<m wim mtsplofmd In Etisie»p& tox the 
ismsmicMSiajero of h i ^ Glm& atiNilt aiKi the ii2t4.9aii& pfocloetat li^ 
G0p^£ oradi brass 9«ve inaia a t o»e time % piem^^nmnt position 
im the met^^lurgicai wocid* Iisdia was it^rwua for imw mixms^il 
products aiK- ho^ gjrtiat potaBti^l t^e® in that dijwction* bu-
«ft©r tli«i in*i,.striai rf5vei«t:oR in EB l^arj^ S IOKS th« fiooalng 
of the Iii4*an laarkets « i th the db©ayper Bui»pc©n pro&iaet'", 
^vitx. u&m a prnxlod dsstKlr^ which &td a r t i s t l e snet^ ittdystrle^ 
ui th a view to QOirig in to th© hist43ricai ©eco%mt of t r* 
dl»ai»;,c tihicli I'iflus teltao plcsCi. paurticuiari/ aurir^O t^•e pr-rioci 
csts-matoo of nat4*i5al inctxim atsd per c^plt® i-vix»:m Q£ 
twM.m tQ& imciou® y^jaiB. Ths f i f^ t suc^ a t t i ^ ^ t wa^ isiM^ in 
i©7« fcy aawSaMml Jiaojsroji. Il«fw®v©ff# l a t e r variems of f ic ia l 
a«KS ooi»-K>f5;acial aMstifsot m ^&x& done tor vas-icms /cars . 
!iot«ibble estimal^a w<^ re ma4ci by '^-iili^sD I^^F# Atlci@»oii« 
M, Kvelyn Buc»i»9# tiavid Baxfeour audi Lotd Cijurscm* OB 
attaaiflrjy th^ yatiiaatas, i t «^p®rij:» that tl>© 0mrag€i afHW&l 
S V. :'4a»taf« 
4 Ibid, 
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p^K capi ta iiKr<xf)0 in tmwsm o€ petM/ M&si a£»oat XS m>4iK:i3 for 
the two 0^a£@ Xa63«>#S t& IQ75 m veH mB for t^ ho «^N&I:« 1800 
9n4 1882i ho»«voc i t 4»elltm^ h^ «So&dZ If per c<mt <lurinQ 
U>e peri«>e ie9&»l.90i» s i ^ s ia^Ues ttwst tl^ffe ^^ aa a slyntfleant 
«tefcci:4oiratie?B ©t tJ»© oatiOTiai Inccarr^ uujriny t;.o st^oiid luiXt oi 
S the Ifil-i e€9ititr/» 
As sljaon tcuziMit® has p&3u^t&^ oytt i f wu h^px. si looJs, ov^r 
ecKsnoi&ic g«rcr«th of ^tf£ut"«rit eeuta^eies in t l ^ IStls «jn<a X9tti 
centttirifs i t l^^|Xianl tl-iat tSioiiili t^cr® «ciarted Q diffwironc- iR 
v^ r ca«>it^ inoocm of various coimtriea but t he i r «Six£er©neac; 
\i^ er«! i€»rer than wl«tt they aro today. 2 t m&^ ,>e ©v?i.*3 teut 
liMSia's par c ^ l t a imcscKsc was r»t irer/ caieli lo"«»,r tijan tL».t 
ot the O.K» in ISae. i\ccordi',, to him lnc"Jla*s per capiu@ 
inc«a:>ci to]f the end ot tlje ICti ccfitui;/ imist h«v^ „ lA.'en roor© or 
lo&B e<|ual to th«i asSvaiiCi-d coyntriec of ?;«rQ|>cj. 
TO foiiottf Coiir: ciaxlc*9 «stii)iat«a« tlk^ pur c^i t« i i,iooB« ot 
liKSia waa 3S ^r e^nt lokt&t ttian that <^ y.ic* ir^  16ll@* Hor®$yver* 
as potati-« out iy%^ c o i i . Clark, XnOla'a per c ^ i t a it»omc io 
X9a&»29 pi»xhi[|>» diclineKl &y iii:»3 t^ 10 | ^ r ctsnt as &om^uSQ^ to 
7 por ee^i ta income of 1II88* 
Ffors t:ia sSotym i t 4ipE><»&JE« tt>at the «ndian ^»oo€xa:r <&tring 
th« period %^m p&»mlng thtowg^ a |>ha@tt of oeorjt^alc atagnattim, 
iaOCK19«9| Allied tshiishlaf I*td». »@i^  fork (1^63)« p . 24 
i# rd i l aa hy Daprios* Loismaln (19S$}« p« 33* 
7 c . Clark^ «|yi^  9 « t % % r # fl,#99i^l4ff rffWg^^y* i^tiOon (1940)« 
At 
It m&s Ism mt^^ &X&mx t ha t tiilB CMeotKXEiic stagnatiCTi vaa not 
a»e to l&eh of pliysieati resources. 
fy&oor€i.T:s to flostCR?* the n9t,s&>lkaltmmr^t of an e f f^c t iw 
fnoaBrn Q€iKrmstm^its ®^ii^Mith6!t*c t© th^j i r i ^ . t e uf the ^v©-
li^ppenc i s tl-^ ® p£@««Oiii<Sitlofi £o«r ffu«t3ln«d eeotienie Qjrc^^th. 
In ItHliaf ecoBOBiic! stagnation diiri^'O ISO y^ars bafore X947 
was the r e su l t t;^  ti^ © £iiiittx« of ti>e oowemracmt t o ftu^tim: 
tn or<^r to Just i fy tt.m iife09@ statraemt, V.V. Blvitw q«o-i:Kj 
KJo^ Alsiiai (jsosoji urtd itO(ai»sh Datt, t o o t h e r with »&m£&Li 
Bri t ish ciiPiXiona mt^ histoirian©, says ••ft*® oentrai i^ oAnt of 
t he i r aaa i / s ia i^as that ?ihe »t®t© in Ii»«iia Saiia<l to per-ore. 
it® esqpeetod roJ^ in ths oeo-WKaie inhere an^ in fact 7>o®ttlvsl/ 
retart-'C t!"'.e process of ecow»ic dtevt:l0|«»erjt in m^'-^r^j w?>ys, 
A^iet. £f:gi» Uiifi* .*% poiot;ii out ^hat in tcnuia tlnu s^ate 
roGmirj&d not ofil/ pm^^lVQ iMi. oiso adk)f>t>@a polioiue iaiiaical 
to t^m piioc^ss of &mmtQp&smz» -hm &^at® poij^eios in ti ieir 
viowSfi tc^ |Oiu;*<.^ jk '*itu wha^ Ut^^ eaii«Mii ti^j i^^scm^dc tirain 
£rom lf}uia« uaij sux^4.c..^f)t in i t a ^ i i to OKpi^iti ^Uiu mcoacmic 
st«3ign3tJi,^i in ioaiei. 
Chorei'uru, i& ciaF ls>6 sai«l ths t oooDomic sta^nstlosi* 
was oalnly- d»w tc cho coiofeiai policy of cho oov-imcx-rtt thcjfi iu 
6 v,v» iihott* 0E>^cilu * p# 36* 
9 ^ | j^*# p« 37 . 
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pewGZm the al i<^ mlc^ra f e l t tha t i t ^^stB mtittK-.K tmcm»m&ry 
TK>t po&&lbl« for the s t a t e t e taJie <leXib«Mrat«i la^^suc o t o 
aceeX^ffat^. t l ^ pa&.. o£ cioonomie dNrveior'^ ^ '^''it« AS a emnm^a&ntem, 
th® uaa#cainml<3p 4 aooe^my wem umi^ ttf m»A l&xgo foir tli@ 
oolostiai inteir«£ijt« of pitenSmclng pxiMavst o»ser«&diti«i@« The 
vast littlk of manufaoturcfd goods we^o isxe^stml ttom JriU.aL 
iBakntt£actujrl')9 iiii>uat.jrlo» in mn^^t&Kgo for is^rliR^r/ eo^^odities* 
t-ihat«vc'r ^mmlogmmit fm& tdiean pJlM^ in i-nSia Ma» c»sl/ i^ ti e 
iort^nt that i t •enm^ th«» nm&M of tjio s r i t i d h oc^ kiKisi * Port^i 
^wl rdLiway ii»i.« w<fir@ Imi i t , t o f a c i l i t a t e ti.^ ^ wipot^si of 
oorieuit^ro eoEag^oditio® a»3 tim toi^rt «rtd Matribuitiofi of 
£i»i«rfi«ii oofflRaRiMEiioQtio.'S KTiice 9«o®ral.ly iK»0i«ct«^« vhich 
oottplt.4 «fit:. pov&rt^« »tooa i?i the ^mf of iax^t^ if^tomai 
nmrfcot* in th© «u>8€^€^ of »mh a «ai^ot« tlMore was tio 
incontiiw or eor^pulsioii to oa^ioi t X^:»X tmsoniweim* ' ha te i^r 
<te«olopBic.nt too^ piaG4& was not kn t^no wit t countr/*® tiaods 
and e4i)pocity# rathor i t migrw&^ tim mim^ of the Br i t i sh ^sonomy. 
But in the r.roc<.«e s t a t e imaou^teaiy ereeted ®&Em of the 
|5re-»»BK|ui«itfi for oceiKaBic (aevei«^;-ofit« The ©»at« i® »%ipp<^ e«l 
to hav& er«^te<^ a p o i i t i c e i iii»a fl^miaistratiife taiiti/'« #etai:>* 
l i s t e d Ml e^toinietrative* i^gai mn^ JytiiciaX s/i^um, which 
W39 oe^iil>ie oi; iaeii»tmini-^>g iei^ mmi ordes:* deimlfi^in^ jraiiv^ays 
smui c&miwalQ&tioim &,fv& ititroiSiiaad i i h e r a i thmight* 
Moseviror# a i»roe«»&® of ereetivo iMmpos^e to the iim^ ° 
eituaticm ytem deirsiloi>e<i in vaJliie m^at>«m ami soc ia l struct^irc 
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in Indian sccX^tf «f)u hcrip^ th& r i8« of i»iiMl@ eian^es t?bidb 
r^y hm at t«lbut«4 htisXpfiil. to «s«omiQiic elijHn^ je« n&iiimmzt i t 
sua/ ^ «id<l t imt in i ^ i t ^ o£ these i i t t i e ac^iova^iints o£ the 
stat@# i t £mii«^ t0 «8t^bl4ffih on a «ii£€ieieiit. ae^tt* %'h4it 
MiUDt fii«i&us **tt)i« t^tAi^ai Cmmaati^ms** lk»r <l«i^ic^i^"'2t. 
smm of tnu tfest^^ca <^(^9fi«islsts amA economie tiiKto«i€»« 
l^ 'JLi<yim tl.at «^ >c m^msmic stoigiiaticm «^ India '^m th# resu l t 
o£ th# c^dtcictlvc WOIQ O£ ®<Kiai attit^idkis anc .'»cial i n s t i * 
t^ iticMW* .ha*6 factors «i«re x%%i»i»oii0iJbl.e for tbf^  X&ak of 
<Mttjr»£>r#iiiiurial di>iiity. «<<hil0 Bomd attmr writes® b€iii0¥@ 
th^t i t wsui tt-c rtjswlt ol wm»$sm3M» ^tm^ish of population a^a I t s 
retojEtSiny ®ff©ct cm tl.*.* deveiicpoierit of dtatc ©^ sn^ 'aEai© jpoiiciu© 
ami in i^mtrnzal i s tlic oeoaoeidc mitiook of t i ^ people* 
Xn c»®« of India th# |H9p';ii<stioti offset was swcir ruiic-d by 
£kaM2al^ mi titooroji «;lio pointed out that tttougt^ -.rt& po^puio^iorj 
of £»9i4»i^ and s^»ttiiMi during Um itti^ oont^ri ir^cr^asad o^to 
•Jtma three t|jiM.'3«> par ca|»ita Xmioms ml&o i"»cre«yic<l l ^ a^^Hit 
lour and half tii^i««* Zn tiw tsmsm &£ imiio, though tim 
XmiX^mm in popuinticm vm macii wiaiior tmt um par capi ta 
.juxing X^UBl t o 1941 ttm ]^i^:iul^t^X&u o i Xmiia liKsreaood t^ y 
S5 per ©eiit fi?*u na t ia io i l£jcor» hard l / iJBSprov©d by 0,S p«r c<atit. 
P^r y©ar. lis caae of ^^,>am, t^mui^ ttm pa^ulm'LlGm Jwat <lmil4®d 
<&irio<i ihc »««f p«rio«i* n a t i a m i Xrtco&m iocrea®«<u l^ 4 p^x c«Rt 
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per ^ m - , Ttioc^fore* i t pa^ m s«id tha t i t i® t^rholi^ 
uiwarrarit@!<l %o »&st tha t tl»o ee^ SHfKsnie st^igsiatiofi in XnOia 
l^£o£» iiia€|i«sQd@i»ce: Hi^ ttS «0 ft f»3uit of tiKi i:ics&mam in popu* 
Xati€m« I t ^oald smma tii«t Hwro wotiitl im no dearth oi food 
i£ there %r<^  ao on« to &mm^ i t * 
tiCWF t;i«) ^ ^ ^ i o n iurioos dis to t^h^ttisr s o o i ^ ^ittit^^lec 
atfid itisti&ytionsi in Zn^st vmsm m&lXf tinfa«TOra>>l@ toi#ard« 
imtr^^prstamireal €il>iiit^ o£ ttn® peq^i®* In oas« i f «^@ ©ssueDe 
what aociai attitiMlefi ®ac iniitituiticme &s& vrntsi^Kfut^l^ touarus 
catreprmmtrsal a b i l i t / i th«^ wouM fiuat havci e<mei<tera>.4y aMic^tmi 
thG @»tropro4i«numiii portOSMMTICMI i£ oUmt faetors »<oyi<^  hain-
AloKancidr hn'ring a t y O i ^ deiiqply th® -^-.urc^ xooii i :^usuria^ 
Xisatjlc^ @tat4;£> tha t auSv&rsd social ftttitnae^ t o ^ a r ^ 
©ntrcpreoeureE ^ oot slgu-fiCfSntl^ ftif«ct th^ proc^&B of 
Industriiili8«ti«m vail«uii) timf mm mlimi^s^ t o IMIC»»^> er/9t3lis€H} 
11 
in oofV^nKaeatal action* 
i t i e Oftid t imt aap^tn «wr«9i or lmm« h^ a si iailar s^oeiel 
struetyrt. a-ici all Asiioi oountrr im'c. s t i l l in doi^ i^  respect i^ .^ 
&em^lepi&iA in ra^i^ pae« b®eaiis# of i t» I4c«re<ryt * t i n U^ '. e s t em 
ur^e^m co^jthtri^a too* %ha «xl®tiRg social struetisra was the 
<:^!t8e<pi4Siitial r e su l t and i»ot th& cause o£ aeosio^K^ t^e r^c'lc^sea i^it* 
11 G.Al 
yffi^lfimylato ffi 
I^ QUVaifi {195$}* !»* 
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Oto fact tha t xmim emiM &ehtmm msomX 20 •"'> incareaa in p<ir 
o ^ i t a imso£ae over Jit&t a iSiMsa^ oi pl.«iifi^ a«v@Iiq^»&jnt izao 
19&1«€2 to i961<»62 a« aga imt & peoc^^sB &i ^meXinim P^^ capita 
isiewsio eurii^g tm pjprrioua fl^atwp/ aid a half i^ions t l ^ laek 
o£ ir^ifHtf o£ t2i@ s^Qimlatioft or s o c i ^ «icuet.ur@ atgisisiit 
r©tajf«ilr>9 ^sofKwaic grm^th. 
3.2 mmhmHMi: or /ve»iciii^ :iiiiE 
i.b© iBi|3ort4ioce ©f e^riGt»itur« in aus- ©corscxay i s ©^rideyit 
froBB tl)et £aet t;icit ^gfrieuXosr® and a i i i ^d a e t l v i t i a s aeK;;:ount 
for aiMiri/ hai^ C Uic #e>smtr]f*s national if>cot»» ^ t ttm a«®@ t i ^ -
agrioulturo olao ii-upplii^ wm^ »^t«.rials for ao^& o£ &K major 
liHiuetrift.® an<i acKsottii s for a large p«« |^?ortic«n of th© Gom..x:*B 
fipqport®. 
I t mxi i» »ai<3 t ha t iRdia i s and hm always e^en largely 
an agrictiltu^g ba»e^ @CI:^ OB>F» ^^^ rd ln f to tho c^ aftmjm ta^e^n 
i«i 1&Q3 £or tliMs i^ l^ JUi o£ India S6*27 % mole por>uloticm t^orc 
ooyo^Gii ill ttgricislture LO whidD latast rje &Mei3, the 12*3 fl 
el«i©9i£iocl &a gmms 1 l^,>our* giving alt0g«(thi.r 60*S % <9€ ih^ 
13 
Qdiilt m®l« p ^ u l a t i o n chiming thotjr l iving from I s M . 
12 V,^. Ohatt, B > A S ^ « » P»36» 
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onXy IS mlUion tonma hy X9&Q fjRxa 40 laiiilori tmmm mt th^ 
begiiming of the ewntttcy* ^Ihmmmm the «>qp^i0ion &«t:«#90!^  
19S0 imci XM9 waff 44 mill ion toaiis#a tlt£i>e»£ol€i ii^cmas« in 
14 
19 y<»a»i as «OB|?iir€^ t o the pstw^^iiiQ half c«otuiif»* 
The abovtf c@t4urt«a QjrobrUi o£ jloodgrain from th© htt9iiiiiifi9 
o£ the aoth eont-iry ti|>to tliB ^MEt^ imi»ii of thm FlS9t i ton i s an 
inaieator of w^amBi^ ctaiipiatiofi of isduim* Tl^r® was «n inoreiKS-
iRQ pcoasuro o£ p<^iii«ttl<m ors XIUMI which 1*^ t o a <db@eXi:i© in 
pro^itctivity in agxiesXtar .• Hiis i^0tslto<l p a r t i / fjpom tho 
Ofioay of iii«aia*9 tjrailitioiiftl. a r t s i»ia oit%ft«« 
I t w®a a dsXihorato poller^ woJdssd out utK^ir pwrnmsut^ from 
Br i t i sh InfJ^ iatJCf to oiMuire sior® and ooim of tms matarlsl 
espeoial i r cotton* Jiito# augares^i^i* gronridiiiits fro© ia^ -^ cl whleh 
lad to a f a l l in tl c psoaiiction o£ footS fffaln <^rMi o€M{»MK|iK»8ti/ 
th i s pferie^ (iO&0«>i!l47} la liaxl&ad h^ oeeiurxm'K:e o£ iiKiat t e r r ib l e 
fai^iti«ia in the oeo«iomic ni&tGKi <»f lat^a* in India amtA 
oihor coiijitric-a of Soutl. Saat Aaia U;c vast laajorit/ of the 
p&qplo aro tiofOi to th^ s o i l for a t leant tmo x^a^onat f i r s t 
tiie pac^le m.jB% wor. on tim l&aiX if tiim/ are to sarvive a:i<u in 
U.® s&eism^ pl^ ^w,' thoro i s vc r / l i t t l a a o c ^ for ®a/ a l ternat ive 
IS 
ae^Xoyissat* 
14 r^iniatry of XnfoiroatiOR anil Broa<Se««tin9« Govt, of India, 
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en '^ he indi i^ @cofiom]f* It l» g&nmxmlXf c^scrxirml u,ut the 
above BQI^ factors h a i t ^ tht^ process of IndustriaXi nation» 
ejr«idt«<l @li« t^a^^o in food pJto^iietioii« J,«i{itSi»y to Um occurrence 
of fmsiin^a in Xiidiia* ^&o th@ aev@JU i^;»ewnt of txanspovtatiotit 
coesnusiicati^on 9^ i r r i ga t ion iiit«i«i»i£io«l tlK> oaqploita&ion 
of turn inOiai} paopia throiiyh Vtm poiicrsr o£ eoraiaajAi^iaiiaatioa 
of agrieuiturw. 
3,3 rnmijom^^m oi" xno^i'fif mm 
intlia -^/aa dtoeainatod i>y i€».*©ir fo«ma of indyystjrial ptoductio 
r@6ogniscMi as ittiorgafiiaed in tea t r ics* By ttm baginnir^g o£ the 
i.t«^ cofjtur/, inaiaan inaustfy eo«»isisite4 of v i i i ^ c ; hati4icraft»# 
clomtl/ XiiJoita through a &fMtmt oi t^nmBmeml t i e s i^itli ag r i -
euXtiiJD0« aa w^ XX as tha haitdievaftSt CN^ttaga is^lu^tirias and 
iG a^Xi m^ xauaX aati^XiiMm^mta in totma# partiouXarXir saa porta, 
-h® 8v@%«r> of hisc'^litair^* ap«ciaXi8v.tion In a et^rtain 
craf t aaaaroci good qutaXity towt ttioy iser© notad for XCR-.' X©I^1 
o£ U). 4iviaioii oi Xai>oar and Uiis Mas raspot^sibXa for t ha i r 
CQBiparativ&X '^ XON^  proi^^MStivity* J r i t i a h eovorr^@»t*a poXio/ 
affaetod tha Xo«wr focTA^  of induntrr i ) a^iraraX oontradietarr 
'»«ty@« Oa tho one h^Ki I t n»ln4^ ti^ & li«andli£riifts« M^nopol/ 
o.. foseig!! tirsrtlei aftd tAirxi££ ^ti^fs? ott lii<uiaii «xpoirt.j o£ 
teextiies muCi nugair t o sng^aiitl «etuailv o i l th<s Xfii<4ian Daiiu* 
th& iiquldaticm of £e«H2al log^ and ti-ieir «Gi;»rta and 
foir Xwmxtms^ high ^ly&lity o^;£»sa&r yoe»us« @«^ s as4 lai l i tary 
eq[til|^t.iit* 
The ggumtm&t t^im» ymim fi^tm efOii|}«titimi betwesii is^^irtQ^ 
ana Xocal goocum pro&ia^sBd isf factor/ laetJiiod. «jut a t the sart^ e 
tiiao coi<%iial dksaiitntiof} l^ndeu to pir«i0€>inr@ th«} Imf^g temim 
of iadyQUry ao4 mrmi in a fR0^ i>@r of ca#as oae!Oura9@4 th«m* 
Bri ta in was lotc-rsstad in t^irfiing Xndla in to na &g»mti&n aiKl 
]r@^  r ^ t a r i ^ h&»istd eountr / . 
Th€iini wtstt otSii@jr f vetoes l:N»l^a colonial, ^ai^naticm 
whiili heipoi th@ flHs^i m«nii£aiertux«ai to lioid t l ^ i r gie&xtid in 
tho eOR^titicm atsu^gie agmifust £oiN»ifp mmi i a t e r iocal 
e^Gto«y iiidastcie©* Anai/siiiQ I t KQMX Baix wrot®i •uniirdtcs^ 
«a^^i ta t i<m o£ clieap labour i s th® «olo £oun.^tio%i o£ the i r 
pow©jf t o caapofc©.** 
»®iii4ea ttie oi:;oiro f^stoirs* whieti ari@ eoraiaofi to a l l 
ooonoGEiicsli/ b t^okirajpa countriMS^ thoco vojm oth<;r cisoue!>-
atanoaa petmXita; t o indiat ettd€^;»aess of ttwa materials* 
aoia&&tio aiesa3i}d i»ot<*% dt the aatia>ol «ii^ local l&v&lt th^ 
1« K* Masx* Gtm^^s Vol* 1* p . 475, 
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ammtr^'s h&&&>i9a^ tjc&tmpixet my»tm& ftnci <stit4rapp»ii^^sshlp to 
eitt@itt;« 
O9n<liti0f}8# eir&at&d i^ecisut N^simanc^  for various types o£ m^Eiu<» 
factuTO^ goo4» aoM In am paili»ta in da.ff©retit .pmrt-.i of 
loOia* t^e>€haiii««d «ist«ii>jrl««i8 with tho i r oitaiidi34^ai««a and mass 
pxodoctlim £«miK^  i t ecronooiciUliir Ui^JPD£itabX«t wHile txiMiltioiiai 
heM^ex&^itm «H»XQI engaged in t^i« piaE>aiicti<m o£ hi#i qual i ty o£ 
a r t i s t i c ; it<^o for e3^|»ort ai}«a £or sai« to tim Semmtic 
s^sticma of sodUitf • 
ht thu sa^e tiiae b4@«i«u8@ o£ th^^ aeota <»9i@petitiiM batX'eem 
th«i £oreipa and local faetori^ i^lutatri^a* tim local factory 
indu&traliata darmi not mokm l&&^%cs& imms^sms,tm, bu^ tlie 
lowar forms ot emts^^psmnmigmt^p o££araS cer ta in »iir@intaQ<L.-@ in 
tim oais|>atitiv@ s t r y . ^ l a , @a m> big oapl tal waa r a ^ i r o d and 
tho Imlic of the available immi» oemld b@ uaad &m the t^evkirs-, 
capi tal* 7ha h^oidicrafts had s»> tJK»iibl& in 4i^«i|^ tin9 tham^ 
aclvos to tf'iO. maf3(»t ffituaticm* ^h&ie&toicm th@ 24»« organic 
fltxucturo o£ c o i t a l and t^ ic- ohft^ lal^our «vailai>la gaire the 
locker foxma a be t t e r ohaaea to eanpeta ama aurvi're %iitii bii, 
siaimfaetufrara* 
'file ai»ali antr^prenayres %N»rk@d in tli«dr tt&m&t i3nmrm 
wese fK> rt^atrietiovia <om tSm Imagth o£ i^^ oi^ ciiig da^ @« Thave 
antarpriaoa vmwm not ttt^ad* ^ 1 ^laae aad al^rv^ (iis«ntaaaa 
£actora halpoci the haodierafta itiaiiatriea 1m&p t ha i r pr i 
lo»'< ana ^ \ ia survive* 
so 
Thus in co^j^tlag with mmll watespciscs* £os«i<gn ai^i 
IQOAX imxoff pK9&mitlQ»0 £ail®S to me^ tuXX use of i t e 
«^vaiitiig®sf loir pgno^imtlom eoata^ oticMaip finist^ia 90oa@« 
is^ui tx^ gff»^ti^ af£«ct«(a th© !ii»dier«ifta» 
1"^ deeXlniim p£oees& continuing to£ mimmt MJLI the 
lo^ms towem o£ incia@ue:i^ # exempt tSamm acMigm^ t e s«jnre agjrx* 
CMituJE^ ilach as eajq^Mit«r/» :IMSBitli0> tadSdii^ y ami pc^t^jry tlXX 
inaoi>#i3idtofi«Ki* itMi ftdNRaaee o£ eapitaliam tJraiiii£0£»a4 socaa 
vlila| |is aiad wEt»it» hai>SieriU!Su» i«to wisaXi soaXe eoam^ait? 
l^co^Uictioii ana t^ Mif) in to ioi##jr foxxria o£ e i ^ i ^ a i i s t fttmetur® 
«niicli £arth0r ia^myw^ the poiiition o£ ets^amai «ita£?il»hrient 
o£ s y ^ r * ¥tt9«t^i4S oi i* glass imd teactlles whie^ l a t e r €ji|>«9d#a 
i^ite small £aketori<3#« up t i l l 1920 t l ^ l * w®o & i^ost %rar liO(»« 
at^ tj iiicstwvdos pro^peu^ t i l l then. i'li«iir«; was tm uwoKpceteu 
i30om i» £«i«it4^ £y p»om€itl€m of ltMlia« 09!;»#eiall^ i-i tl.c sugox, 
t^kxittig, oiX# tiitimc dna €«»9inoQs:ln9 ifnaiastsri^©* UmtriW* 
tarmtclf, ti.e hj.-^ ;^  profic t i a t we«o ea«i«»a encoura^^d 
ei>oculation# @o«i «» «Mnii@ l^thy svor ac t iv i ty oaused th<s bcxsit. 
to ddvelop into a oirisis wHicii ^mo follouis^ l3)/ a em^h QIKI 
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violent depression* 
l a i t l a l i y th€s»B wes a »ot tmeik to tii© pjPosf>©rity ot eottcm, 
coelf raaii9a»e@e« Uioutgh io case ox toa^ tiii@ u><iii noL f r i t . This 
s e t t^ aok i^ ats oe l / tc^n|K»rar;^  «i«[S soon with the ^ptierel r i s e in 
pr ices p r o i i t in industr ios hoqm* r c ^ i ^ l / to rise* th& price's 
o£ raenuiaciur&^l goods iitcrofised Imt t l ^ r i s e in prices ot rtm 
SI 
IB 
mstccidlLs was &on^imxmtl'mXy iil.i0)%« 
timmmir, thl& r i s» in psle^m and pKoiltt vnsm imlf tmr.po£«r/ 
imt aa Ci^italiffian gained a l l t t i « &h«r r i i « o£ 1«N%SX for i^ o£ 
inuustjrjf em the flMwr eapi ta l i i i t I>«iii9 begm^ to outstjrip th« 
te«tjMeti€»a of ^m i»ld £OIT.4I»» t h i s htt&mm a m>si@ or less 
b«ii»MS@d psoc®89 thcit t l ^ ri@i» oi Of 9 folicAtfed <l»eiin«t o£ 
t h # ot;ho£ft 
i t ! ^ a i»i€i@r r>ritl®h jra4o eaii be aivi<le^ li^to several dti!H9^ s« 
earloed off on© fi?{»u tliv ©tfior by the c^ a»g4jn«s» pol io / o£ th© 
Q&vt&xmmmt, ttm soX@ o£ foreigo mtd ioc©i <mpit42l# th@ 
striMit^ uutei Qt pcoc^.:t.iOf) and the Q^UE^^^ int^irt^ts of iiidysticy, 
%'lm niriwish pol io / appeooiiisuiteljr »@^ eoiao iisp^et with the 
cuie of East Indim co^aoy* fitit tt& rea l SMp&et cmm Mh<Mi this 
Br i t i sh croim took over indict. l a i t i a l i ' / t l ^ Qo>mKwx!'iz was 
d i r v e t i / 4ovt3X^4ng the ooai ifi«^yi@tr^ # ordinamso f «MBtori< s 
OHU fMstailurgicol ^ a a t s . At t3m Btmei tJLmm pr ivate isOustry 
ooiitiau^^ to be ^mwclts^pmi on thm prtitcXplm oi' ££ii!@ triKie. Th® 
hicitJLmh policy wa« **naiti)i.r m^^^MX now Mo&eimitmtm*' the 
iii!dft2@uri&l <ammlopm&nt o£ Xnciift* 
•• • " il«»«l>«»«»»"«»<l«llll»«l»Wt»«*MWI«««»«ll»MI»«tlp<»l^ 
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Tim o&eorn& he^t of the 19th e«!)t«iry «u»a th# f i m t half 
oi the 23th e«iitur/ waa fnaffloQia by the <a9i|}X9itati€m ot India 
30 a tmi matcrloi im@e for Bsritii.ii mi*i «r«& of isvest^^nt 
for Br i t i sh cap i t a l . Tha imdimtxi^B ttstii^liidh^d during U.i@ 
period %r®ru t)ius iar<|^i/ GOf)»©ot«4l i»ith f^xoottssicig rsw 
roat«£i»i8 Cor @i^ports* t\m taajor itiaustricisi oot'uor. gii)fiiny« 
eoi.tofi proasiHQ ant. Jut6 psmamia^^ cotton aini J at® lM»ftii^a, 
o i l 4^d taa ia^Ru£ae&uro« p=«oclkie<@^  naioiy for exports. 
ttm bsQiiifiing o£ heavy ind^juitri' Cooal# 3@taiiurgical# 
rai lwa/ workalKi^ and oti er repair a l t^s) %;er« i^tsigned to 
^td tim pi»>^uetiof'. a i^ haiKiXing of aa^>ort yooua* Tha 
tamiifi^ aoci footU!«ar and ttm voe^ iii^jMitri@s« v&m.- ml^0 
4mw&lop^ to aorvc.' trte noo^o of eoXonlaJL ar»/« 
Onfc of th© fi£3t incioatrial m&vvn^ntu having an a l l 
;.miia ai^Dlficanc^ ^m urn ^^ti^rai. ^m'Wt of optiisgiani t ha t 
porvadod ifKUan lim^istry in IWft tim s^muXt in a larga m&eawm 
o£ th@ stxKlaslU laovaTCfnt, Haay n^c^goa for start!..'-^ various 
manuiactiircs la zmiia and for tir.s^eing tra<ae mniX iiHlustry 
wero tli@n fi«^tea# Irs tJio yoar 1919*20« '^S ca^soQi^-S with an 
aggi^agata aitthori»o4 c o i t a l o£ about 27& eror^;^ of i^ |>e;ea« 
«i(xl in the /ear 1920»ai^ 96S cosspanies ^1^% an asgragat® 
auoiorisatl capi ta l ot aJi;Kyi}t 146 cror^a of rupaos »«ii« mtuXy 
xeqi»tmsu4 in India* .'he t o t a l numl^ or o£ r e g i a t a r ^ e^ 3fil>ani4ia 
in India i i 1913^14 Wfr© 2,601 with p«14 *^ capi ta l of .^s, ?6 
crorea* in 191^*19 were 2,713 %iith pai<l np eejjital o« Rs, 106 
croraa, «»d in 192X-*2 t^ »xj miral^'r was 4,781 with a pai<l t^ 
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crores . 
c a r i t a i of fia, 223/ i.*u4flii9 tho thmum poet-^ar /«©«» the 
capit^al t«e« more ttiaan doubled. 
Ajtisr ri«®t '^oxM tjftr i t %?aa ««ail©ed that Iv • r l ta i t : 
waatcAl U3 jret^airj lisoia as a colony arid safag-uanS tii«4r 
p€^itl0fs In Asia, th®y vouid Itav© to cf«ato a» a«&N;|ua~s-
imliistrial .^^ aae in h^>.- eoantt'/» pxot.'&etltmlm^ mmpQ&^ in 
iron ant! staeX# au|jar# c^^ttrji) t@iitilc)S# r-^i^ii@a mnti soi^^ 
othur iiicli28tri©@» 7hm seXaetivc! protoctirniiasr. '^ a@ i-.* £ i r s t 
place aii:««i asa^rjat tiKJ non^Jjrltish rival® OJE ti*B Irwaian 
IfKliaatrf* 
the- i^artitiofi of the eoantjr/, 'Stm tsommqut^mG^a tha t |.>ajrtiti«»i 
had on pso^c t ion stsuctura are oi botL 9lK>xt-te»» atxi lari9-
te^m af£«jctJ3. 4,ti^  aigr-i^-ior. o£ @kill<^ ial?o^r« ac* loss o£ 
oarkat, liad tc^ jorar / offu-ct, wtioraaa tho »ii|^-l, of ro*? 
saatucialet partlcmlairl'/ agr ieyl turol la t;e£f.>s o£ c^Ltor.* jut©« 
o i l s<i©d6# wool €tc» waalSv.»n«i viao pj?o^icjt4ai capacity to 
cospvtfci? in f o r c i ^ laarke-a an«l tOiaijr ai|>a«isi n po tamt ia l l t i f s . 
;B 1946 wfKHi tfte f i r s t ccaeus of maimfactttrinfi imiuatri*.® 
va© undiartakant t. a Inyuotriai a tmcturc favc-al©<i the dooiaajficc 
ol t c jKollc^ir,^ ImlytQurifttss tm-j^^s, vtigetabiu oil®, co ton, 
t«attllas« Juti.»t©3it41<&s# ipon am; eta©! &&ii gonoial cmglaet-srinQ, 
mmHmmmmmmoimmm mmm*mm''i»mmi»mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
^^ MM-* p" ^S3. 
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mlJU.iiiig w#8 s i g n i f i c a n t ooijf i \ the viiita©**a^ t^eU c^ pr«»a^U.cm. 
i o ta£K>s 0£ ma^Xo^fmmt the SH^ SK; iii^iiiat«i<j@ %r«£€ pstscsinont t l t h 
eottor* t t» t i lv .a providimj 44.345 peir cen t of t o t a l ms^Ut^fw&nt 
.Md j u t e tOKti ies 22,22 f c r cs i i t . Th© saiMJ t3©ttas« waa 
eviasint fo r t i « otttstr ino iee^ @y€h ad a^iAfies ssod wsHgeiB 
ana the prootKStivie c a p i t a l @[^ i.o-/o<3« p-etwi.'«wi t^ MMi the*ii indos-
tri@e (oseeiucJing r ico) 09vce#a Is3,71 ot t o t a l valy«*-adii8u 
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anu bS.S? ot totaj . ec^loyaent «i6tiEaat©d by tHe c«ti©«s. 
Th®roforet i t rnay J:?© eoncluiled tJiat on the evt of iiHlo-
p«rHlQf)C@ cim otmictusts o£ i^iinitiictuiriiic: st^o^lnv t l ^ dcrdsancy 
ot tr«itditi<»iel incai-.tirtcio* 'rh® modei-rs Indus trif-s »wcli au 
cleetiroti.cw* p«trocift^iaiaals, @og[iis^eS'in9 itidudLdci© %fC£@ ixm-
i^ i s t cmt o r ««re » E ^ sifjinltieaiit . 
3.4 ca.CUiimAi lt.'J4Ama5 
,hc hiat' . .rl->ii s t u t ^ of tli® Inulafi econcua/ briasjS hocve 
tho p o i n t tJiat i t i s t-.v s t a t e vhicli hisd pla&^^ -J^m irKiia. 
ocornx;/ 1 : a st^Kjnait posi t iois l a tl:& ccmtury amd a ha*f 
ij«si...rc leil«-t^ ^Eick5r»ca, Other ecsonciaic ana iKsrs'-eco^c^ile foctorts 
are t,^ ® ru©uic^; ts of paasaim- anci n«^at ive s t a t e poiicv' b c f . r 
iiMlep««idct3C '^• 'ttixj , . r j t i s l i r u l o r s h*id i>©tts prl iaari l- / coRCor^ #»t? 
l l ^a t i o f i , Oattord U:-jiv. P£m&&, (1§?0)« pp . 3 0 4 3 . 
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with eJi© govcwiancc' of sho coiBitiry not, MAS^ I . « gneji/th. 
Th@lr MJiicy o£ iai®««« faJjte ^as o f tc t o eovtfr £0*: tr.e l^;3v 
of en/ cgmc^sn for tli© f a t e of ttlw: ho lp i^as ml l i lons ovf-r 
whoKs thf/ ligMd |i>o««cr. Th^t i . .£t Xnoiat tFoamn in a s t a t e of 
£«mdai eoicmial Inisart^a&a* f{i»g« toports disturl'.io^ @m<-
ds^afiNNl tra<iJi.ti.or)al p s t t a m s o£ oa:^iO(id« l i^«# asid th^^artvc 
ttie Inf iaance for a^vei^^pcioat aicmg th t siowliiHsse, 
Thu 'wcasiditiOD t h a t t4atXlmmd was choreic t e r i s u ^ not ^ 
ea^iaio«*o of Imiuotry or4iivt,irsi£lcatior. o l tut. ©cosoiaic 
stjru<stucc-|, bu t b / tiiO decav* of xrKlict*0 t i r a^ t ion ta i art^^, c r a i t a 
^Bd inchmtitioo* 
l a SUCH aoi c^'vieorjoant LIK J^C^ cotiM bo l i t t i @ deo^re io r 
ctiaiHICt i l t t i o iocsar.Ulvc for pfogpess, AI@O ir3f}ov«-,iri0h©d an< 
s t a t i c ecoiioiay O X J I ^ harci i / cope felth w: e nte^ds of a r i s i n g 
y<^5*iaLi©r5 ca? fe-itft tJ^ as ncs^ pjpesis-airtsa generated by gno^'ing 
tar-4»3 wsosipJUjj^jcnt, - h i s r c o u l t e a lt< an t»cr--ao4r59 poi^^~oti<X'i 
p r osure OB i^m^. a.iic. a c^cl ino irs agriciiltu£.iJL pro^tiKstivit^, 
leaving a VMtt majori ty of Imiians t o i i vo boloi^ tho 
*h® *mli i . aav4»g© <kiii «Q w.-at Indian ®cooocftS.®ts ci^ljv 
th@ ooon^esio dirair. frois Zoaia* t'c^ro oaq^ort^iU t o thu 'a,r« 
.tior. for«t no olg-^sificacjt C t ^ i t a l forrMuiors or «eo«oiaic groi-th 
t o ^ pHacv i- iSHiiia* The Ur l t loh Gov nrwBKjr.t d id i i t" . !- -rv 
roctif. . tt c ©Itoatloffj, I t s f»olioy wo© m t lo Intc-rf« r t aa fa r 
as |>03®4telo i.-ltt"* %Mm mil^i.i.,.g ®ocl€iA am, cccmoialc EioaSos of 
&6 
itivi.lv «t '^*ic p c . p i c . In imst tiwf uscti tli»- uml©iw<^ ©vc ic^ied 
o<xmo«iy of Inclta* t a r the coiotiiiil ifitcir-@t u5 pjr«KJ«clr5\, 
priRiary cofaracseliti-.o, usin^ Iiidlais emrkct f o r ^r i t leh maflu-
tQCZusln€j qo&.>^, demiioplfig tjTMispoirtUitic^ oaa comr-nmication 
t o serve t::.;.* ifit#r<est o£ l ^ H ^ i ^ m&fmotm* 
Thui?©iort,, %«s r©acl*fedi -so t t i ia eonciusioi* ttmt «for.c»aic 
s t a ^ a t l © : . of lUKlia iitirir^ 4 et tnuir / sn^ a hal f >xf©r« 
i <i«pi^ »«iBRC€ was t:.«5 JDi^ult of tliC' faiiiffcs of thi; a t a t o t h a t 
not o 1 / i t r^naiiw^ pj»s iv« feiyt. a i ao adopted p o l i c l o s 
n©oati.\e t o ©coRisEiic ^Enrolq^aout. 
c h ^ t o r IV 
a;.'Mi<^a i r tiMW^hCttMiit>Q II:L?U.. EXL 
:n L! 1, co«JKs@ 0f £3oderj eeo:iomlc gros-^ v-h Uie iroicj of mant>* 
£actujrlnQ i s o£ prime ii^pojrtg^ee* 'i'he objctct of t^ *.© prss&nt 
styc]^ i s t o Qxmk'itsm 1.1m s t r u c t u r a l e^ af>g@@ in tim majmafae-* 
turifiQ s e c t o r in i i idia »ln&s in^^mn^mi&it In t esa^ o£ pr^o* 
t i e a i i / o l i economic inOicoe IsiOiQ has f^arfonaed rcoa rkab i / 
^ffoii 0ir;CQ in€ki|3«n&^ncu» 
.^ e neo4 to remt^xsr t l ia t th© t r a d i t i c m a l mothouo, @ntrt>. 
prencmrshlp ^ i c h taoderri imiiii inh©rit«M vm qu i t^ ist^^ressiv^ 
l^ c€«ita^p»ora£y st«rtdctras JKIC. those t r @ ^ t i o n s ot &c<momi.c 
€l»voijopixiorit matis t.fm t ask o£ i p d i s pX^-t e m con@id@rcy:/i; 
eas ie r* <»a»iiny Umm t o st4art bu i ld ing ^n tr.e bae© of a oyster, 
aXx^a^f owdonoa with BOiae traditJLonsl u&/8 ot mitxmps&mmztal 
a c t i v i t y . 
Th@ p r - ^ e n t «tu<i/ covt^rs t €i per iod froia i946 t o 19Sft cm 
C»!'.*I. {c«^«0«,) oasi&« Xha iii£oi:ina&«on giimn by t h i s e i a a s i -
ficatioc* haa ^^e:. corr^-ctod ana grasped «ecor^ilrij t© the 
A*«i*i* (c,«r«0«} c iasa i i i^^a t ion so a& t o (soke i t cofii|mr«iblo« 
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5C 
Thv^  r o a t of the pfsdcKi 4959 t o 1970 i@ eo«P0ir®4 on /\....s« 
4*1 ^scsri i j^a tri@ lacithoc^ ox mea^urinQ eh&ngc^ Lifi i n d u s t r i a l 
storucuaiTOi Section 4*2 tcOcaa i n u . ae{»9y»nt o i ^ c ^ i a l i / tho 
€^diig®«i in e^ io i f iwnt 0tru«ittir«i S«N5tiOfi 4*3 ctMN t^rvi-a eh^n^r: 
ODI-/ i^j tho stjructure c»£ imiue«>ai^ t^e»d a t cu r ron t psic<^a« 
30eti€m 4«4 ^QJLB t-'ith a i l otfi«r facrasujr@s of a t n i c a i r a i chaogi^s, 
vift«# Aiiiiuri-^ mtu '^sefgem, tlMmd oad ^^orMr^g c£)pitai« tnsfd^er o£ 
fact4»jeius reporting e t c , seeticm 4»S atiyKiice atriKjtarai 
t^hom^o in m&imtaetMSing h^ hro&d gxxfixping& on the i&)X& o£ 
vaiue-ailicid sharost Sefirtioi) 4*$ fimis ctDiati^^- zsmhs over timt-
for mQjor mawufiaetttrin© group® wmaBVtzni^ i o tQfic;c of eia i^oyr*c«»i, 
a?Ka mUluow^ ldbeKJl shares, s«K;tioa 4*7 mcsaourc-s the pro^luctivity 
in matmafacturirsg, SiM9tio;i 4*B takes note o£ c^Nseier^tion o£ 
grm/th in iafSbjistries wtH f ina l l f Section 4*9 eontairm coneiudinc; 
rtss^striiusv 
4.1 m.tujUii,-4'2'4m 0£ mmmBiAJu 
Jhiiza in tiv^ a tmc tu rc of caoimfactiirisisv, are gicesur©„ in 
torsna of ohai^c'S in 0)0 s t rc^turo o£ ili£f<&x%nt i m ^ e t r i a l 
9rcA;%>a* vita ^longoe iii the- etructure ot i a ^ s t r i a l uroiifjs cats 
IHS ooc^ujmd if} different t^a/s# ^is;.« i^ sharos «^ irali^-
ai3dii«l# mMauer ol person® eei^ prlo/@d# sa l a r i e s an-J ^i^^s paid. 
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£i3ced rniii %N9S)dLrs© c a p i t a l * E&aih o£ th@iMi had i t s Cftaa p o r i t a 
firiol rc0ttXta o£ the pmiOuctiofi pjcoecss, 
^ i £ t . iw th© ivHiiatjriai etimcturii^ ajm ^ t ^ j t a i l . 
aCfc'^ «to<2 by techooioyiv oi ^an<j<:^« f.-ddtticm0 to yoi^fuX 
kiK)wl«»^<t,' r)&@iait iri trc* ctreotio» of n&^ wmyB oi usirsg £sm 
matariai®, -tj«y ©agf aii-o pitsvide a basics l o * a timt in^^tjrv'* 
Foe tfii® coaaon i n d u s t r i . » &to in gc^tucrol aistin«|t i isbcd 
f jror. on« unotl cr by ti t. raiN^aatiijriaifi they ua«2# b^ * tim p«o-
Ouetiwi pi?oc^»8 whcr/ aacfjt* tsf Urn »}eiil.««iix of Wf^ fsir i^bmir 
force* bF t i^ j i r e^> i t a i i n t e n s i ^ asu.- 's^ th<^ »atai?e oi t^l^eir 
f i :i«*iea piaa^ucts o r b / t J ^ csajcka.. they irejcvc, 
^}»i#» iifcitjstirial c idas i fxca t io : . i s i n general de^^^Dv^nt 
e^ tlw nacuJirtai o t tcchiK^logi a l ctiaiigas an^ o£ c^ts^gt^s i ) 
&m~i&nu, %h& K^wifocturi-g soc to r r^^/ fyr t l ier b'^ elaaaiflv<! 
i ii.o tmos^ smimgtmMr^ l i k u egxo^bii&oa induetrlwS* mimsral 
l^aseu, ra3t.al .^asaa« cho^oa^ h&si&&0 e(tc« %fiiile tlK^ f ir^ t 
group i n t h i s claa®i£icati<:»: ma^ hQ regar^kiel e c r i d t i t u t i i ^ 
t r o d i t i r n i o l indw9trioc« o the r s vass bo te]ci»©d a@ raodiem* 
?.e^i^ a i . i f ta i a tho i e a u a t r i a l a t r u c t u r o are i o rcaporsac! 
not cm!/ t o t i e Ol i fero- ic ia l is|>iMrt; of tsschrrological changes 
Imt a l s o t o tl.o cdioSKjing cwc^soaltlori of market tSteaarH: for 
protUiScta. ' ihc/ nay a l s o JC tlic r e su l t a rA ot irjt«r»i»*.ii8tr. 
d i t f ^ renc @ in groi^th r a t a j , "h© ir.tt f*»insJu©try diffcrcticvje 
m 
&£ <a^ aarsi<'- l ^ t also an t!i© facto* oad r®©ou«ee &$ivtmt.&gtiu of 
the- «sswM"jtjr/, H®iiC4v i t '-s aiJgiaeci in thi© Si.ii% timt th 
industry ctiaJCBetetridtics ar® mn ii^fjortant ( t^«.,-£isiinaj?t 
©f V:tQ iiiter«»imJa©ury 4l4£±ur«mcci^  i« growtJj, pto^kuctlvlt-/ om. 
t^ vo eo^^oaition of output imcl oB^lovmant <atc. <'ULffo« if 
esspttalt »klll0 t&cu^ic pr ieus mid sma^^-iwch and 4»^lop»Dfit 
pro^racsmss xr«^ >re8@ftt esn advantage for t l ^ eoimtj^f* infItsoiKri n^ 
tho pjrodyct Oistxllmtior of ®»p©rts ona foretg« dlruot i a ^ a t -
pent* them they aiPs ilHely to iiifJLu<wric&. the? grm^th ra tes of 
iiliiisgfmt inamttriea* 
ihc cosspoiiltio:. Of «raspio/w2nit hm uot ^n iragsortant 
histori€:al. rolo i.i ttiko oeo'iomic ^^^^m^l&pmsmt o£ ai^amsod ooor.-ciiciiei 
Oo© obo@rve$ t^ hiat tr^i ehaiHl^ ss in t^io 4i3tcll]«ati«;m of th@ labour 
tQ3nsGt, %ior@ £)isof)9 ttm moBt. s ignif icant aapocte o£ the istory 
of Br i t i sh ©^>i-ioiaic gxo^neh,* 
The; ir^ oJ^ t o Jtsfcanclij-.y t rs^a %?ss «si inflow of labour i ito 
ttiotal®^ rj^chinor-/ mad i[«!A\icl©s g r o ^ aa«< ao out£l.ow £ram the 
t««tii«^s ai»* ciotMrnj, :^f i9Si tli© laertals* r.^ «^hin©rv awl 
mil iL> mmmmMMlmmimmmmt in iii ii i i i i — w m — i i 
1 ./. Doai a^nJ ..%, colu, g i ^ ^ ^ £o?!t1»4l? <S|if^ ?^ >^ iaM3-.l9S9? 
wa*3briiSg«« (1962) «r P« i3oi 
6X 
%^ «hicX©© qxm^^ mtpmt^^^s^ i t a shair* tmd aeeotsntod for 45 " of 
thc' teotaJL i^rltiali iaiscmr foi»s® a i^u t t e tiixtiicis 00x3 olotliisig 
grc»j|>s f^r l e ss tlian 20 eoispajred with 3X % in 1921 mi<3 o r : r 
SO in m^i,^ 
QmnmvAkXy sptakiug^ ssetimf^tetuei g i;Hia&tries in «l(r9el40|>* 
ii»g e^m.'ttiries c^crat® und^xr «»m{liticm9 o£ «Kioa® supply o£ 
im«ldlXl@«i lobcmir. r.ijt tlKJirc^  euro « i ^ &pem&& slKtirtagci^ of 
sleilledl irisi^pou^i • /^ lamici yfie OGMR» ifiai>@tiri©l.i«iea a^voieping 
<30imtri«j3« tiK; food jpaiiufaerUijrifisQ tiaii m&s&untm^ £oxr ab«^t 
one ul'licd &t t o t a l c^^ dejcn matmfae^urif^ ^WEplo^ rca^ it^  t,yui,al 
l^roOucts for e^ »0'«^ t mie aian^t taictil@>9 clotliiiig tof^ttter £c^ 
aboyit one fif t i » ill© otlKir Indaat^ry growj^ s coe^lt»fi have 
(BktswKt)0a ti^Q rosaiiiifig throe txititlui oi: @f^lo<i;^nt in mo^xa 
laaflaftjfaeUirlBQ. .^ «^t ottcf a ©tructaral p43t;tar of ma«^ ?€)fe'cr 
tjsoa i:i devoloping eoii!itri6@ io t^ot l ikoly to nae^ain unchan^ecl 
&D> ini^£ttriaiiimtiOi:i proe©e^ to higlicr levels* 
Table 4.0 giv^s pcirDcntage cli^ua^ In tiio stmr® o£ dtti&rcnt 
niamifaettjringt groi^pa in t o t a l is^umuEactisring in Zf!4i« ^ varioti^i 
!»wasur&£» of 0txuet.u:al €di€a^v« 'Th® de*img«ss in «« l^opiiEm% 
ohoTus ijeiny mipaalecl l>y prE^jcrtAon of averi^c dai l^ ©raploj^ sseot 
£or <li££i.ra(it. oaior {»gasuScMxtiiri£ig grmsps &om-JS to ;x3 significant* 
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W <«1 «rt «d 
m 
7hQ cieclinc ia maploftmnt pKG^c«it%i&fm among tim t iraditicmal 
manu£aeturiiig was essaialiy ae<scnmt@4 tos la^ t^mttiXe^m Th« 
1946 t o &4.00 lii I9m wkm a £ujrtl,&r «l«ielliio to 43.49 ^ 
in 1.&S9 aiiu 30 . i8 in iStCi. 
.•-yMfRg lEh© t«ji«ii.t.onal irndiistrlue tli®ro i s a eipnslflcaiit 
r i eo i a ct^ioyimofit. p3c^>o«tJtoria In f<jod inoiwdin© b«we»i»f@^ 
in a.9St wiUi d fviStliar ^ncxt^me t o i7«93 14 l:i 19&i OIK^ 21.S0 
in JL97Ci* « t r^y te potiticmad t imt a auiddlisti r i s e £IK»I l i » a 6 
in 19Sa t o i7«93 7 i n 19S9 i a ^ e t o C0'itgr4t3«tlo« of t43t'^eco 
»ami£afirtiiriiig ^hioh has ^ e ^ i ^ a Csoei i9Sf« 
*ih© pat*©' a»^ pflfscirs!^ <^rou^ ehaw a l l t t l o r i s e in 
€»|^^i:iQnt shaarc; £tcm i*41 i a 1946 to 1«96 ^ i a 19&8 with 
0, £yrtii@r ri3€$ to 3*tSi ' i a 1959 ond than a X i t t i o docl inc 
t o 3.7§ - i n 19tL5. t h e »i90ificas»t r i s e froK X.96 ?i in 19S«; 
t o 3«92 % in 1S>59 i® ilao t o tsontjeiiJuticHR of prir^tirjo ain: 
publiahlfi9 vhiim has ^Kssgo^ f ctam 19S9* 
x^oaUiwi: a»a €oot%itiar groi:^ shcK^ a r i a a i n ©B l^Ojfti^ cmt 
froin 0»3C i : 1946 t o 0,45 in 195C atiti u* 0#S7 ?.. anci 
0»U3 i n 1959 &a& 1970 ffe«^*3etivol/# 
rha nocKi ana C^Ksa {products ©imi a s l i g h t s i s c i., 
CT^l^^sojjt faros 0.19 * i n 1946 t o 0.36 '- in 1953 QSi& t o l , I 2 ' 
in 19S9« and then aacii.i© t o 0»70 %. i n 197G. 
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4*23 r.<Kiegii Xi^uetglys 
in a3i© 4»Q «it:ilrs cacic^cri Bsatiutacttiring ^roui.'' -he most 
s4gn*l.i ant- cSiai^jc i s revis^ai^J •*/ raaclttftcrjf «aDa t i r^ ispor ta-
ti<:m.€sl'*As^^®«t®» *^ i© share oi -" i e g r o ^ incir©Q»f^ -^  fxoci 
7.97 . lu i946 to 12«31 i f i tS8 with a furUH-^ ir r i s e t c 
14,2i An i9S9 aad i7*75 l o 191^ m account of wi-Jor 
eovfe.^ .«raQi- *.is wt.*! as catp s^Mtision aiu lUveailf iCwitian of th® 9iroi3r> 
ili© e^t-ai QOu ttfctai pro^jcuj isf^w a r i s e in cappio/Eaetst 
aharo froo 6»09 in i946 t o ©•4€ * i a i^Sfc an^ then to 
7 , So :* if 19S9 emu i i ^ i S % if. If7l'.. 
*'l!o chesaicai n&u. diossical pfodhicts ©hoi; a riii@ in ^s:^loy« 
stent £sor. 3*3& ;« ifi i@46 to 7*645 % l:i l^SG^ vit^} a f a l l to 
3,70 in 19S9 ss^4 thc-ti a r i a s U'. 6»66 in i97C. 
The !tiOR«««t&iaiiic mlaec i prof^ u i^^ t® gjcwip InctomwA i t a 
oqpioy^ant i r « . r»75 in 1946 t » 4,27 '^  4f5 i t 5 8 wit* Q furUiec 
r i s e i© 4,9S % i". i9S9 ©n^ l fc!i©rs a f a i l t o 4»5i In i97' • 
Tha «uo4i©ir liK:i%idins pla®t4c, pet»©ie«ia ^.&l co@l yroup 
sht^ w a ri©o iroia i«3Jl ;*. iis X9&9 t o 2.09 :4 i.) 197e. h® mis-
colianooys aedtufacturifHj mtpmzi.mnG'^a a doclici^ frorn l.ii-, % 
iR 19S9 t© O.eS % in i97w. 
;o s i » up# tho a a o i / s i s i n te»K^ of OB^ioy^iaijt sha ro j 
allow® a ®hi£t in i c sMst r i a i «tjmcturc froQ 1959 c«»/afsls, 
iMjcing whc i n i t i a l pacioU* t^ie »gro»l:/aQod CK306«EE&;r gouos aiu 
6e 
t*©rc r e l a t i v e l y isof© l i0|»ortai i t# T l ^ n coiaa t h e ra*r raater io l© 
«3arii-. i r j toet t jodlat t . gc-oys ©uppl l®^ by tJw i c l n o r a l - b a s e d , ©^..tai-
£ u t <^cirKj t?«& JSeeood E»l«!» : e r lo t l« i - . t l i® a@»o««^aso<2 
(sKc^pt ^ $minil tncmmnti 1 i f o o d , h<sflmrw3&& ^tiC t<^#CK;:o ^^ Hfid 
1^-atl^er and £a'jtw®ar gipoyps. *hc lia|>ori..a-ic«i o t l nv»e t f»S ' t cjoocic 
on*, i ;teias3cdta\;©© I n c f c^ tSCMi i . t h i s we®p-ect.» Kcfeievcr, t r i f i 
t j r ^ a i t l c f o a i in^JawtJfl .a QJT© s t i i l orant j f i i jy t i fK j rc.re t i tan 
E30 :^0£0 i fhJuQtr ioa iKSt %?lth @*H;iafHll».j <aN*2il->o 4n «3«aployiM3nt 
.he ov i ^oncv pi»®e . t t .4 1, dlc-t i tes a sli>a,ht s h i f t i n the 
liKlu3s,Jclol s t r uc i ; i i r o f r a a 195§ on^-as^m t h i s looy iis ^*art be 
ouc tc L ^ ir4,^s-t.ai3e& glvcm t o i n ^ ^ ^ t f l d l ln¥06t.:»€jfit i n 
atL.tal@< o t c * The r i s e i n ca^lo^ii^S'it shaipea i n 8)oucr:i cranu* 
f a c t u r l n g ircGi i9S9 0Bj%va«i.4S r» j f a ioo c# i l lusurat^^W© o£ o 
d i v e m i C i u a i l O R a i c <»^£tRaiars ox: i n d u a c r i a l s^HBtor. 
kAi^0 4«0 siiiQifS ©vcn iao«« a t r i k l u c j 9h i i t - o i n iEK^u©t:.rlai 
at«ucti*r«s £or Uv soac c4Jiri<xi ot, . ,1M feciuia o f Vuiliiu-a<3a»d. 
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duioog UnL t raci l t icmai Inauotirlcs tl«s laajor a@ell»i»g t rend 
occu£tmi la tC5;.til®© frooi 64»04 ;s In i946 t o 40 ,0 t . in 1.95r 
wiU-* o farUjot: dc2Cilf.© to 3&«S4 In i tS9 ®ii«3 22#5S iti 
1970. 
'; tm food 1 '.ciuiilf:9 beverages aend tc4»cco gtrow^ ©l^ < /^s ae 
i n i U a i ria© froca S,76 l i I M S t o iO.09 i-i i tS8 wltiKKit 
•-h<i ioc i«»i«» o ; toi.>@cco jnanufucjturiijg i , tJb© g r « ^ * y t 
wfifcis tc?ijac€:o oismitac wring i a i j i c i u ^ c vaiy©»a«Med ©hare 
iocruoooa tuxu ur t o X6.30 -* i * 195!J but ®hacply faii® tc 
i .56 > i n l9fV, 
i.im pai^r# p r i n t i a y anw piablishimj grou^ SIKSWS a r i s e in 
v©iw©-»a«Mcf^  teo^. ^.1?:, in 1946 to 3.30 In itSO wiaiout Uic 
i»)ei»i3io' of p r i n t i n g and publ ish ing i a a u s t r / in the- • rcmp, 
'ibe vcluo-aaoea a*i.5£€3 o i t^ j© yrour.» r i s - # furu^sr t© 4«90 
in 1959 vhen t.ic CJorjtris^itla;* of p r i n t i ,^  am. pisblisMr.g 
lauuotry i a aocoynted HQS in cl*^ ycoiip. /h«an a ^bclim: in 
th€^ gstoi^ i s oot ieeu whmi t;^c laa^ iyrc oi valu*.—a«Mod f a l i o t o 
3»6;' i . 197w. 
Mca^icr <3iK* £.mtMQas yroyp ohcK/s a r i s e i ^ vsl«^-«ad«x-' 
fcroK. 0,20 i ' 1946 to O.SL in i95t v i l l i a r i s e t o .4S " 
.m-^ 3»53 i : tho years 19S9 ai^ ^ 197e r e s p s c t i v e i / . 
vXX cirju -^0€xi pro.4«cts 9»3i!i^ shows nm i n i t i a l r l a e in 
•^..luo-aticlod frOTi O.iS * i^ 1946 t c 0.33 in 195u whcm t^ i© 
eov^ioyo i s liEiitcul. u t i t r3.a<;s t o 0.15.. in 1^ &9 -•^ i-xn ho 
com-ie^v. o: t - c ^r^Rip inerc-aooa wit: a doci lne t ^ . .44 iri 
197; . 
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Vhc Kajor i?-crcao© in vciluc--Qdd©d share o t cKxI^ jm a .^y-
tactuKlriy Incuotric® was iaccounted sor is^ ,^  taachin ry omi 
i95- • f i i - th© value-aaded ahair© riso© -o 15«7fs in 19S9 and 
23.04 In X91C i a f^^ ly <!«© t o *!« plmmod ©xpaneiaa QIKI 
oivi^rslficaitlof} o£ the <iroi^» 
The eh!sm*cai ami c3*iaalcai ps:ouuct& usctmp ah&^'B an I n i t i a l 
tla& iu vaJlu©-a^dte<i «*iiare from t«SO ' in 1946 t o i4 . iC i; 
i95£. a.W i;hcfi a ohaffp f a i l t o i>»4Z'' in l fS9 i s .oticx-€i, -tiw 
giroL^ a^oin incctsiuied i t s alu0«><i^ dkKl shar^ to 16*27 *  if; 
I97e« 
l<€i iriotai >3.3d far aX pmya.icta ©roui's shot/s ^ i i n i t i a i r i c e 
in valii€3N«.a«Mte<J ohajm fror. 9»6t in 1946 t o 13»37 " 1". 19^^ 
ana thon & dt tcl i o t o 119 36 ith 1$S9* mt ^ a i r i t Inct&cmc^^, 
i t s vol%j«»«»et<lde<.i shaffo t o 1S»S0 " in 197t . 
?ho n .:f .-cc t a l l i c raineral pwKiuct-fc Cjtaap snow©« en i n i t i a i 
jrioo If* Vala®-ad«Stea froct 1»77 in l t 4 6 t o 4*39> in 1950 
uit^. a ftartis*,*- r i s e to 4»40 irj 1959* But- the grotif r^^iiatci^u 
a f a i l i:. i^& vULui^ -asJ^ feaci simKu to 3*&4 in 197&* 
ho tr^jhiji.tt p loe t i c* patjcol^ aaffc csihx eoal prodttfit© gircHjp 
3hQUG4. a i u i l in vali2®«»Q«;ldte<4 ah'.^sx- fjpcn 4 .L '9 in I95t t o 
4,71 in 197b. C'lUic da ta fo r t i i i s v'^ot^j i© t^ t^ t ava i l ab le for 
OJC ^5«irioe 1946 t o 193a) . 
Kija^®llancou& raonu.<:iCt«arit:^ auc^/s a f a i l i n valtWN^adi^ eci 
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frcfe i*JLX in 1959 %& 0,93 % in I9*fb 
"im evicleoco pjDesente^ shouo a s iga i f i ca f t t chMiti«i li: 
i iHJustr ial s t ructut© fxoia i^S9 mm&s^ 1 favour of a e t a i , 
eh®E!lwai# maehiRcxv QIKJ uranspor ta t io i . IntSystrA-: s m a^iiinst 
Um i s s^r ta i ice o£ mQKl@£o r^sdaAiiacturirsg !;^ i9 ineiredS«4 in val\^»» 
a«^ea share «»vcfi in t t e i n i t i a i iHMElod £ixii% 1946 t o 195B fcoD 
n lot^vc base aa c»f>ar5;a ;;, ikiCli.:iin^ t f a< i i t . o ; a i ir»a»ul>jCt%ariiio 
trci. 3 hii^..«r basa, yiiia indicate® t o ©aue ©xtetil; iB^«Dt of 
£si9«i3«sh p o i i c / ad«^itc« 1,1 taie s©c€»id Five '£UHK Plan. 
"• look a t t lw ta t t le 4#0 shouo ttia^ t r a d i t i c ^ o l fs^myfac-
-.usir.Q l i k e t e x t i l e and t e x t i l e |>rodi;^td showed ^ ^seiXining 
tjcend in BCCVL i^^ost-mJo. i i i i i iccs . tho saloirios o»i «©es® 
Cra.-3) <SociirK<i iror,i |i7«41 i s 194© to S4.1i i n 195 
ii;i£h u for t l ier qjecliiiKi t o 40*95 in 19S9 on*! t ina i iy ' dtecll •. 
t o 33*33 i j 197-:i* *!i© oiiti/ut Bhasm 'JPOW»4) aecit»w<i fsr«» 
53*63 i « 1946 t o 3S.70 u i.. 195u wiw. 4 €uie-t.\mt <tociifie t o 
30,49 iw 19S9 stfia laotl'jr wO 19*34 : i « 197 ». Th© ouEibvr of 
£«eto3tiQS r®|>ortin*j (irofc-»5) roco«2©d a d^c l i "O f»crr 13* S7 
in 1946 t o ^.i6 '. i n 19SL witli G r i s e t o 27*49 % in 19S9 mH 
dgoli £.j>l3 lA^  £1*26 i 197v>* hw f i^ed ear- i tc l Crofe-e) 
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.m^, (bK>rltl'ng ccis>itai (rcy.--?) aecilRed frofa 46»77 ?* at*.. S3.If 
i - 1*^ 46 t o 29.37 " a"'i<3 3;j.tX 51 !•• 195c. witi-i a ^ r t h . r a©cJLitn 
to 23.4S anc 22,a8 " In i9S9 arni f i n n l l F t o L.02 r ami 
10.34 % 4n 1970 r s spec t lvc - l / . 
vh© f o o ^ attverogc© ^rnl t<«>^:eo group BI ;»^S fliMtiiatione 
in o i l iritilcea ©jsc®|>t ecfslo^t-r^t. ""ho oaiajcic-a a u iw©ges :««K.'-3) 
havo xose £roci S#07 % i . 1946 t o 7.05 in 1958 with a fur^h t r 
r i s e t o 10.46 in 1959 and l u E t i / i t d ec l i ne s t o 4-«7(-. ir. 
197G, I'fm outfrsut ©harci (ro«-4) r i s e s ttam iS . lO io 1946 to 
16.32 i : 195C ^Itli a fu r the r r i s e t o 25.03 in 1959 Cin*.. 
tiicn fca .a t o 15.91 A l\ 197fc» 'he num-wr o£ t&st&sii.c. 
rt>porti!i9 (rcv-S) isilv. .aily duwrvGse® froro 35.95 .^ . IK 1*J46 
t o 20.^7 in 1951] %?it>-. a f a r tn . r ^ d i i j © t o 27.40 ' ii. 1959 
and than r i ae« to 2§«03 "i i s 197L-. Th® fi3iB@d capl Ml (ro?v-0) 
•i^ a^ uori'Jlny a p i t a i Crow-7) deciiiicss frcua 13*33 ^ » . 16.33 
in 1946 t o 10.U6 omj. 15.44 i o 195C* tti^n r i so£ t o 13.63 
&,'-ii^ ^1.79 T,> i 1959 tmii- tlnallf f a l l s to 7.96 M d^ 10.27 
i o 197v; ec£tpcjctiv--l, • 
In p<2|)cr# prif5tio«j .ar-u |iUbil£^.iOj Qrc*ar tl->v sf;^rt ., 
soieriv o and %/aga@ {ra*'J*»3) r l o c s froit* 1.3C; i e 1946 t o 
.-.07 ;ii irs 1958 with a tur t lz^r r i s e t o 4.76 :. in 1959 tl.cn 
.mclikV©fi t o 4.10 •' in 197l>. ,1m out^ . t © :..>£« <ro:««'4) ria'-O 
iroTi 1.06 > i . 1946 to 2.52 in 195 wi..r a fur ther ri^i- t o 
3.61 ir: 195v am- HifioXl: Oeclin©© LO £.60 in 197e. ;he 
wser© oL CftjEk. r o i foc-iorlcs r o ^ r t i n - i (rc^>'-5) iKjec frcji* 0.77 
ifi 1046 i4> O.Cl . i 'i 195ti mtu. th^a SJC t o adolt . iy. of p r i n t i n g 
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ami puli i ishi i iQ froia i9S9 owiairds ri8@@ fwirtiv-r t o 4»55 • i n 
X9Si' arwu tlicn a e c i l n e ^ t o 4.0C '.^  In i 9 7 l « :-JjeBd c^>ll«al 
Cro-'-6) ail . woiMu^ a j . i t u i Cjr«y..^ 7) ricc'O tram l » 9 i ;, 
aua i . i O itt 194& t o 4 . ? i a-.d . . 2 3 i n i!ISC, !*.it a 
fiurt.'Air r i s e t o S.S6 unu 4 . 0 7 i-, 19SU aisc Uiou 4l®clines t o 
3#7. ao<s 3,01. ir. 197e jc©d|>ecticc'li', 
w^oaicr an<- f 4Jt^-car giroup sho^mu a <Jt«4i. e i n s«lar l@e 
ari^ wac^.o f r x r _ 0 . 3 3 ' In 1946 t o 0»30 i 19Sr* ami t v..n ris-^e 
t o 0«49 i n 19S!I avc 0«7 i iti i»7.-# '.'fi© o u t ' . i t Bh .te *x:oi.-4) 
ol»^-fd ^ f i a c £ir-jj. 0 .S4 i n 1946 and 19Sy#/0 .73 » i , 19S9 
ar«j v»0t i n 197'-J -ho mjjai/cjr o£ f . c to r l c - i . jpeportint^ it& -S) 
Eo^e f r e e 0 ,94 I n 1946 t o i » 3 ^ v; 1 . i tSL w i t a furth^^r 
KtBi t o 1»69 iji i9S0 a:iu t t e n f « l i t o 0.9!> in 1978. -^ ha 
fijiisd Cvi i t a l (rot^«»6) anu uotfeiL-vgi ©i |> i ta l (row-7) d o e i i n o a r ^ . 
0 ,29 :^ an-. 0.fci3 r4 i:, 1946 t o 0 ,16 ijnu 0«53 % I D 195^ rx. 
UK,'n tlcaa to ^ . i c citHi 0.li6 '- tr. 1959 ami £lna^lj iissoci 
c a i - i u i i r l s i 3 t o 0*33 > iti 197^ arw ^or , ir-, ear>lt*>i d o e l i - x s 
U' 0«47 . Ir: 197i; jp&0|,>©etiVv. 1^]? • 
oocl «^:w '*jQod pfrc*lu,ts 9rc»ut> sijowetJ sn i n i t i a l r l o c 
hon a tal4. i n alA i n d i c e s , i^alcisrieo .JRV wogeB iW6/«3> r_2 
s.rr*.-. 0 .15 J4 i n 1946 t o 0«25 » i n 195(3 wi t : a £^TUI%.£ sit^o t o 
w),§| Ir? 1959 imu tihcn a©cliia©s t ^ 0 .40 i n 1971-. !n. 
oi..^ u t sl'Kii-c Ucy..*-4) rowii; t r w (3^,12 ';. ir. 1946 t o ^ . r ? ir. 
ivSi v l t : . £. £ur'-;.^i Jtiso t o U.70 ., in 1959 ar.^ t* en o £. «1 
t o 0 .32 In 197u, -ti© nt,ajji-<ir o£ £acLo?i.-a r©fjortJL«>^ ^rxz-lj) 
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s:icL.-j tnMj 0.#9 Ifi 1946 t o 0«D3 in imu^ 2.C5 in 
Xm9 anci Umn fall.® U. l »4 i ti ir. X97C» .h© £ 1 ^ c*4:ital 
(iroNr«»6) d^^iim;© tsota 0.39 in 1946 t o J»31 In i95i) thf'r.-
liQCu t^ > 0«7i ill 1959 afiii ^ a l : . f a i l s tc. D,24 i 197 • 
AKi «./or>ii?i.. Qpitai Cr.vc7) riets© frorri 0,16 in 1946 t o 
0,24 ki: 195i 't^itli a fyi:-! r r i s e to 0«7i in 19S9 QITJC t.u.f3 
a aeciiist. tt. 0»37 ,* in 197B« 
.:t •t.a/ bo ODscrvud £»c»s tlie tal^l© 4*0 t h a t for irwchinui/ 
oix- traa&i^oirtauicm yrou^. the sli*irw o£ SQi®irlt.Q ana v.^jt'S 'rs^-S) 
iriCjrewjca £ra^ 'J»59 •-> i 1 ^ 6 t o 13*tl9 iii ISSU ^^itu a t u t t i r 
r i s e tc. 17#ai ,» lu 1959 an^ ?a#07 in ll?7o. The o^t . t. 
shore <rsy.."-4) i icroas <l fino© 4«§1 4n 1946 t o 11.35 i IDS. 
®Kv 4^l<.f. docl..noa t » 10.S7 in 19S9 vhich ^ a i n rooc t o lw.23 
ir. 197t , .hu msac'ur c i fcicto«-4ca ropoirtiiig <rot/«5) a.^jwed c 
riiS. £rci. :^2.49 in 1946 t o 29.^3 '.» Ir. I tSe oisu fx r i decl ine 
lo 1 1 . ao % Its ItStJ ao.. agaio m^c to 13 .1 . . i n 19? • Iv-
ait&tt o£ itMml capits.1* («w^6) anc u»orKiti.^  Cvjpltal To.-7> 
ir,e«iao®d from ff,04 ana 6.06 .« lo 194i to 0.9 a !--. 13.4a 
in 195C ^ i t , . a fur t . i ric^c to i3 .2S am. 26.1. . i o 1959 a^u 
and 27,82% 
19.42 %y^in 197c r o c p o c t i v . l / . 
r c t a l di3«-. H-^t^i -4-s>-icts* yrout" ..hcn.e a ti^v. in '...*«- ^ti^^c 
oi saliir4.^4. a , u>u»^ cii .rov,»3) frcra 0.5C '^^  i 1246 t o 10.12 • 
ir 1951. anu to 13.12 ^ in 1*^ S9 c^t^. 14 . f8 it. 197b. h.. 
n 
autt).:t uhax-' (ro:.--t) r isr© £rc«" 7.C3 in 194(3 t o 10,3» 
Irs i9S.:. ^^i.- a fiuffcxt t l- .o to 1»,77 in 1959 one M«4G •^ . 
in i97..'. ^h-, r.ic) ff o€ facvosl^y r<..|>©ru4isy 'ros-'-S) incr«.oscii 
Cffoi. h^i.4 in IMS t o 5.35 ' i i l^SC' ait.- t o O.C© ,.- in 195? 
anc 10*76 in 197e» ho f4«o4 c j i . i t ^ i C»CR^ «6) i icipsas©^ fro;. 
17.52 •. In 1946 to 22,41 1 195.^ - a-.c^  tlmn f©li t o .'T'.ie 
in l fS9 «uai* £ a no i l jcose co 26#fiki fi i r 1976 • '.-oflfeln'^  cc:^  i t a^ 
Croi*»7) r^sc3 froKi 7.1© in 1946 'CJO 11.47 ' in 195L iiitl'-, a 
fujTwft'^ r cluf; to i a . t 0 ' in li^SO anc i^O.sr . in lt7C'. 
ifs ch€^aical a:ia choaicol p r o t e c t s till© aalari@« ami 'WCQQS 
(roK*-^ i:icyr©«s«€l ffOKi 5*3^ ?& in 1946 t o L.06 : ir. 1956 an.. 
thofi ikice^emniU to 4»a4 iri 1959 onU t^iuri rose t o 6.41 : ir« 
197C, Itm o%itput £^^rc' (COIJ"^} «OS4^ f roe i&.3C^ in 1946 to 
19.32 -, iti 195t. ana thun f e l l t© 7.#6 in 19S9 ami f i na l l y 
ffo-c t o 14.6C 111 1 9 7 L . Tho nan^xjir of foctorif^s rcporti.^^ 
(EOt.-5) i n i t i a l l y Koac fra.- 16.6S 5- i ' 1946 t o 20.30 1 
lt;»5^# U-cfj f e l l t o 4.74 i 1959 smu atgain rose t o 7.33 ^ 
it: i97u. tise £iju»d c®i^itsi Cro*^-^) aou i<«>r^ irKj api.-a* tr3R-»»7) 
rose Sx»x &.&(i mni 13.53 ir. 1946 t o i a .9S a.Kl 13.64 
itj 19Stv t^mn f e l i uo 7.62 : and 9.54 /* i.j 1959 o^Xf t o r i se 
to SCS-O ana 17.19 , in 197Ci ireapectiv^l i* 
aocliiac i . a a i a r i o s «M^ ,U aa^i^o i ro# . . 7 0 i 1959 t o 2.62 ir. 
197.-.. IK ou t , i , t ®.».^ re rost» £rar* 3.83 in 1959 t© 0.71 u 
it 1974;. 'ihQ otir^K « of f a c i o r i c c rcpowfei^^y £:iowcsd a r i s e f ia t 
7$ 
0*91 i n JL95@ t o 2»7i % i n i97J» The f ixed ami yoxkisg 
c € ^ i t a i ahoKi^ e^  a c i ae <Hia fa l l . frtXQ 3*4S mvi S»80 in 
i9S9 fto 7*66 f« osia S»60 if) 1970 x^e^^ectivoX/* 
t lo»-e©tai l ic srsir^raX piro«2iK3ts m-joan an i n i t i a l ria@ a.d 
£ir)ai^y o d»el ine in a l l i nd i ce s «iccflEpt the mstib&r £ factoxi&s 
report4,i}y» SaXarioa aii4 ^mm*^ CfOw«>3) s£iar@ cose Srcxn 2«d7 
in 1946 t o S*90 % in 1958 a id tl;«ii <Seeli ^od to 3»9e in 1959 
m><l i«&8 ^ i n 1978. ih© output s!^«r© Ceovi*4) incffeaaed fsonj 
1«37 % in 1946 t o 3*63 % i n 19S8 with a f t i r ther risi^ t o 3«81 
i-i 19S9 ana £ i r , a i l / a deciiiJO t o 3»2S % i n 1970* Thc^  minuor 
o£ f s ^ t o r i e a w&portXm iti3^^%) «l9elin&<3 frocs 3*SS '" in 1946 
t o 2*71 :' iw 19S& m^ tl-^n finull:^ £030 t o 7»06 % if^  19&9 atK^ 
•7»79 " in lf7S» tti© fiatod c a p i t a l (XCPM^} and woidcing c o i t a l 
C«OM»7) roso from 3*12 &gvl 1.57 % in 1946 t o 9«19 asid 
4*67 i" 1950 ifhio^} t lon 4©elinod t o 7 « l i % ami 3 , i2 ^ in 
1959 ana 3*69 ami 2*84 in 1978 c«^>oetiiritl7. 
4«S S.mXi^U-.U'd^ CHAIIQS It; HAUVFACTiai-
IMG Sif BHO/O? OIlOUFXJJiig 
^^ e a ra in tx«a ta4 t o 1mm t h e s t cuecura l ehongfe i n csanu* 
fac tor ing on tha i>«3aia of agnpregatiim ana lys i a o£ oroad 
9iroui>i i^ D o£ saajor manufacturing inauatx ios* 
i n aoot ioo 4*3 %f® have wmijun a t c u e t y r a l ctiangaa i-- valise* 
adaMid i n olajor i^^nufacturing a t ea rc^^ t i3iricca. i n t h i s 
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s»ami£aeturi£»9 e&tmgotlom a t eonst i^ t prUi&»m constant prle< a 
am a mt^m vellabia iat3ex of el^nfr^a in difforont indlcaa o€ 
atjcuetural eh^ng® m tli®/ »»t out th® pteicm «f!€©ct» 
Tablii 4«1 glvdfl tlKS sharos o£ valuo^aiaiicsfl b^ najor 
raaoufaetiutlt^ gsoi^ j© foip 1959 and X91Bm f<ar purpoiicw of 
etmpsst&mi «^ hitVv. aiiK> glv<Mi these ahajr^o a t eastmit pciees* 
A i o ^ a t t h i s t^Jl© Iff^  taxna of bcoad aggsagato gxoi^s 1® 
£airXy rdv^ali^.-g* The a9XO»baa«a laaAufaeturimj ysoup xegiatiir 
a tall fjro© 55. 5% in 1959 to 13*08 in 19t0« :ii® group of 
iauiisurioa t^i(^. eenotitsstea tbe laodam {aanufaeturing 
reg i s te r a cocc«Mi£xaii«li:i9 ificvoaao £so«^ 44*5 ?^- iii 1^9 to 
67*93 % iri X97e« Ttue mineral -.>a80d laaiKAfoeturin^ group ahoira 
a nary a l igh t f a i l in i t a ^ a r c of valuo«aa(Sad 1 ^ manuCaetiiring 
aa a whole. 
That i e fnosii ii^iortant i s the saovtaiaoot of i^karws of in<li«> 
ip i^a l mamifacturir^g groupa within UMMO isroaiS oata^oriaa* 
In agro«*l9aaiMl msmul^oturing for insiarwe ttvD gs^aat^^t f a l l 
in valuo^adited oecmrs in taactiles and tas i t i le products* in 
Biodem aianufdctur.no an th® otl^i^r h&n&, tl\o faataat gro&^ir^ 
p^nufact^riog Qrouf>a if-) tasc^ of valuOiHtdbiloa i»i4 <:liesnic&l 
and cdier4^al producto an<3 Bsetfiim^xy ana tran9|^artatl.«i, i^hBtrnm^ 
ttK) foiBMir ragis tors m DO^ CO th'ia^ t%^ fold incrcaaa i^ i t a 
al'.ar«i tlm l a t e r increaaias l;>^  a '^^ oiit 75 " ovor tha period* 
'.'huoc ehoguium QS& a f a i r ly oloar ind^i^cati-::!! ol the shif t 
in the s t ructure of ffianuiaeturi^g tr^at toolc plaoo beti^oan 
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the onse t of modaiD 6iiiiiu£«HSt$2Yifig in Indian eeoncsi^* 
4*6 RtLAlIVb aAtllC21l£k> OF £1/aCi% 
£^t%e tc^itdB otMMi<nr@d i n the ptmfimm 9meti<i«m «r® furthex-
etxennthencNi wh®:! %NI s t u ^ the caiangos iu tim i x i a t i v e s&nkB 
of BMdoir manafactucing gscHip« by Bhajte of valuo-tadUM an£ 
m^l/o^mmmt £og X9S9« 1969 «ria i97@» 
AQain fo r piucpoaes o^ fsmtpmxlmtn the ahartse €»id tho 
oorretipcmding ironies aro given l»oth a t c u r r e n t an^ csanstsnt 
pr ions* HoiM3vc>r« %r« «rii.i c^i^mont cml^ on tl-to et^anges in rcXnti^ro 
ranks which mmsged is:cm %im itotQ a t eoamt-ijnt, p r ices« 
A hatok o t t a ^ l o 4*2 utiidh gi-vos tlic in£orpatiorj tsentioi^^ 
«^ )OVO waxy eXcariy oviipport tti@ ovia«i/iee o£ a f a i i in the 
broad ^ro^p kno«m as agvro>»l:>aaed na»u£«eturing and aJjpost 
m d ra i^ t i c ; inc rease in %rhat vm h&ve tansod aa l a o ^ m manu£act» 
urific^* Xn tha Mommt, for o i t«^ lo« t«nctiio an^ t o x t i l e 
psifCiicta 0 i i aea doim £rcxQ boin^ swEt^ar cme ii^ i t s share of 
vaiua a<34@a a t eonstimt prXtso& in 2.!K^ 9 t o nuB^er ^JCXM in 
1978. I t hcm&v^K» mainta ins i t s r^nk in ac^Xoyeaeiit* ' ih is 
pre®um®l3iy i:~icii-..;afccs the es la t i i fc lat^our i a t a n s i t y of Oie grou!^ 
or evvn s» incroaso i^iereln WstmiQ& €ood« bavaragos ana 
ti^baceo f a i l in ranlt; frora ausA^or tuo irs i9§9 t o msmx<.t: f ivo its 
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thXm ^vmsp molm^nm l t 9 rank a t maatmt two ov^r th© period 
l a ^ r cevl«v» tS» tht, otl^ iwr ettiUBximQ \m hanre mmt^hXtmW)^ and 
uramq^rt raaaueaisturinQ whlc^ sains in r a i ^ in V3lia»»ddded 
£«<j© l«»a*-Air three in 19S9 to ms^jor on© In 197'J» The o t l^ r 
9Sm^ whidi ia«}G@3 prnxhui^ m more signiiieiant ifiipi:ovc» .cit 
in i t * rank la ehomicai ana ctiomicai yfii^h^eta %#hicii Ju^^s t o 
niBBbeir two in i973 £<06i msib&i: £iv@ in i9S9« Othor grm^ps 
raoffo or l@BB raalntainod t he i r olxaso in value—Of^ klocl csvcr tlic 
perioi^* Oiamed i f an/ in t)ioe« 9XOiq;»s ar© of a marginaX 
natura* 
m in teres t ing £«aturo ^io}> amQr9<.*a £CQ^ Tc^le 4«2 ia 
t ^ dM^miaa i f any in t l ^ ranks o£ tifioaa sianutacturing groups 
me«»s€dng t o m^Xoyimnt ara imicS^  i&sa s ignif icant vtion co^arei3 
to tJMir ahari. in vai^ iio-^ addbB^* For moat o£ the par t tiiey 
tend to maintain tha i r ranlui ov&s tiiti parioa i^der revim^-* 
in or^lar to taxpX&in tho i r pt«»»ai»Qfion in rnxg ^ f i n i t i i r o waf« 
%ra will MMNS aa ta i iad information on Ae eapi ta l ami loi^ouc 
stsuetur© oi tha t^mc^xnod manufacturing fpcoupa* ihe avit^mca 
of eh^dfigea in re la t ive maiSm in valua*addtad hoi»3Vt.r tonda 
to cosifirrs tlie txetuSM in struoturml olian^© v i s ib l e fror. thu 
ps&iflmm sac tors* 
Proauct ivi t / ^ s a c v e s tha at tent ion tha t i t has roooivad 
for i t i s a Gaeasura of afficianoir v i th t«fhict-i r«aoaj%ea aza 
r3 
Tabic- 4»3 
focMi« b®vi9ir€ |^e»« tol^aceo X*4S 0*73 
lexti lA «ti4l t e x t i l e psoducts 0*70 0 » ^ 
Le«l^cir MiM footgear 0*77 1*09 
I oc^« cork« fucTRitusis and iixt»ire@ 0*63 0*46 
Parser ami papct pso^taeta ineltiOii^ j . - , o fi«2 
printifjg ^wi {Mi^llshl g ^*^ *^ 
mibl>&r# I n c l ^ i n ^ pl^«»tle# p«turoleis» ^ ^g ^ ^ 
chiff»ical ami dh^^^icol pi?oduet» «;.00 :?»20 
'^$€»r4«@€9talllc mineral pro<luct@ 0.7& 0*72 
fi«tal a:^ ". c«t.aX prcxaacts 1*56 1*13 
ti&ehitmgf and traitspoirt^tion ^ ^ i ^i 
siaimfaet^^ring * * 
HiseeiliHiicous maiiufaei^rlag 0*99 0*76 
ii^KCm ^amc && in tftbln 4«0. 
©4 
Ga»v&rt«>a in to ceieei4»dlti«« mt^ sftivlees. Produe^vi t / i s 
<»SI»0 a woGim^stgjt ®X&mmt in ^xoirtht, 2t i s te^i^le&a for 
oi^tain^'ii higli wetge ra tes «a4 for iacr^asos ttiar^ia* i t i s 
aiao an ia^iortaDt eootriimtocy faetor to iargor* and gro^ring 
luapj^ifmccit* Giv^m the ratoa ot i^xxictarjr anpaasios)* i t hai|>a 
to ee»mm ^riec-e t o be iott^^r mnd 8t#>l@ which aico jbaipa in 
a3Kporta# 
s»»!iaiictivitf stiKOiea are aiao tialpCui in obs^rviiig 
whcth'-r waiii^ a in general or in a |>artioiiiar saotor« ar@ fai l ing 
abort of« em ruttnliii alioad o£# pco^ietivity^ iiPi>rov(»anta* X£ 
the v&0(»'>»pmt,tmmi» of ^ f f a r o n t seetora ara divergent i t mmy 
be laiatod »i th productivity dlffcraneea. 
I immit a hXf^ i avs l of proSyctivit^« ifi i s <li£fiejtit to 
obtain a h i ^ ieiNsi o£ net banefit: in tox^Ki of oonaun^tion 
goods ano eervicea oyt of tim eoonoisio Sf^tmst for tha poog>la. 
ProOiictivity aiso tioij^e aa a major a^pport to th@ mtt^wjth 
of a aatioc4 in tSm^9 of c r i a i a Xilie wars ate* Pro^ii^tivit/ 
s t u p e s of tiia acoiioiiy or sectors are tharafore* isi^rtotnt 
anu fundamantai from severai angios* 
i:a.ji© 4*3 gives ra t ios of saetoraX productivit:/ to t o t a l 
proax«2tivity in uaaiiufQCtaring* 3En tlic your 19S9 ^it t i in VtiL-
agxoolaaaecl traditicr^ai mamifacttaring otiXf food ineiuding 
bav^r^ges and ta^rnxm gives sactoral proJAwldlKity gaiative 
m 
to t o t a l pKO&QGtX^tf hicjiter than on®* r^% tmeisJaiim ^ r o » 
based iiKiu3tjri^.# s'.iOu tho eciuio of oaetoral pro^iactivltv to 
pKK^^tivity in namifacturi'tg to £^ l e s s than one* Xt smmm 
aXX the agso-4>aa«€l SEi«iiu£aetwrifi9 «aic«|}t ieo<^ incXtidir:g 
hevmsms*^ and tcribaoao gis^ vyp have ps&&activilsst lisf^/^o lo^or 
th«n th@ pxocluotivity Xti tho gxoi;^ &B a %itM>i>e« 
2£ %!• db«onre t^ic r a t i o s of aectocai pn»diMti¥ltics to 
pfo&\XitSvl%y in os^cmtcictuciiig foxr t^ Ki /eajr JL978t aod £or the 
aaew gfo«^ o£ agco-^aeed in^Nistrios %m wl i i seo that thax« 
i s Gniky i@ath#r in<^©tr/ ^hlcti st'^wc .i higher sectoral prodi^-
t i i r i t / tl^j^ procJoctivit/ in t o t a l Gu^tufacturing* sweprisiixjl^* 
the £oo€l iiKilucing Tsmv<i.s&goB mm* takmccQ a^^uiutccuring has 
£ail.&fi b^iml« so EHbic^  eo tha t i t a ra'^io o£ s«eu>rai prodoc* 
t i v i t / to procluot^vift^ in taanttfaeturiag haa coma doi^ r^  £roci 
1«4S in 2.9S9 to 0*73 isi i97Ci* .ho raetaiaina t radi t ional 
in^atatrioa hav© further rcM i^ead tha i r pro^tictivit ie^ i-: X97<.^» 
CXb«tervln9 the i^ amo ta^ ia 4*3 hat for the nxxlem m^iu* 
faeturing \m firnl tha t in the f@ar 19S9 rul:i>C'r incluOi Q 
potJCoXeiffi (Mid eoai pasokitMsta^  etiomical ami eliomicai pi^txlicto 
OIKJ tuatal mai motai proc^ieta gcoi^>3 idiow h i ^ ^ r oactorai 
pjraiductivlties thaan t^c pro^biictivits' in m^Dufacturing. Tho 
remaini-'igf modem aaKRUfacturing groups m&e^itmx^ ^t^^oaing 
trtmsportaticm aquip&>crita« noti^ciotailic nificral m a^ miseo-
ll@»«oys aho^- tha t t ha i r profSaetivitiaa arc icaa than the 
s$ 
In 1970 mae^n&Xf ftn^ triiaepQCtet;ioii miuip^mntt siio^ a 
4ise Ifi jpsoc^.tivity aa cosa^^oxeA t o tno positior: o£ 19S9* 
ThQ ra t i o of •eetorml pcoduotlvit^ t o productivity in mami-. 
£aeti2jriiiQ rlscd £ion 0*75 in XW&9 to l»Oi in 1970* *rh<i r a t io 
o£ Mtetorai prodwctivity t o psodiMstivitf in »a»u£^i«turing 
for gvitiXiX ineluclifiMg p ias t ic* potroJUwm and c»€U. products 
incra«6ea frost 2«6S in 19S9 to 4»64 in 1.978 • The rt i t io of 
edi tora i prodtootivity to pro<laotivi :;y in mmmfaeturit^ for 
th« c^)^»ioai groK^ incroasad tmm 2*00 ia 1(^9 to 2«20 in 
197&* me productivity in tlM^ao tsuo groqptf arc dm;^ ?!® th&n 
the proc^ictivity in fiMuftu£wBturlog in both ttm yoara* 
Hotai taid caotai prodiueta ihoiif a 4ecl4jac in productivity. 
HQw«m.r# tho group a t i i l 6iaintsJ.n®a i t s psoc^cttii^c^ higt^r 
than th^ prociuetivity in aamufaeturing* Only t»o groups oi 
nodorT) maaufaeturljm; •*«- aoaMMitaiiio siinoral p r o ^ e t a awi 
Riseeiiafiaoue siiaiufaeturing «^ doopeaaed tho l r produetivitioa 
further as tim r a t ios of aoceoral proclu«tivi^&a to pro^lao-
t i v i t t in aaiiuf«rf3turlr.9 deeiioed froe 0«7& and 0*99 in i9S9 
to 0*72 arid o«7ft in 197@ raapaotivol/* 
On o^sarving th© ra t ioa of aoctorai pro«luctivitiea to 
proch»ctivit/ in manufacturing i t may b© said t ha t raoclom 
manufacturing groups on ths whoia ragiatarod higher produe* 
t i v i t y growth than th© t rad i t iona l manufiwrturiny groupa. 
S7 
It ym fibamswi I'a^lMi 4*0 and 4*3 « • m&f h& s^lm t o reXisto 
aio aumjjrgcmt vatp«patt«ni8 of ^ f f^xuot oeetors with tha l r 
p<t>atietivi«3r <lif€®jc^ iie@a* itia wsges in t r ad i t iona l manufae-
talcing ^hMsUned ttMc^t i s the iedther c i^d £c)otiimar 9«etur 
froa i tS9 to 1970* The i^athar and footgear gtmsp dhoi^d a 
r is« in til© r a t i o of »eetonil psoductivity to prociuctlvit; in 
ia^M2£a«turing txoss^ 0«77 in 19$9 to X«09 in i97B. me othar 
aoctoKS Of trodifeiofs^l raanttfoctuKing sho'^ed a aeciii.c in tfKiir 
t'Coaucstiviti^i ana vaiuo««aa®di sharca aic^g %»ith a ^eXin© i^  
OiQir w&g® Abarc^ froei 19S9 to 2.97C, 
Aimmg moOem moimf acturing groups t a t^ago aliaraa rose 
fCMT oh«f. ic^, eaetal and ia«ehinacy including trani^ortatiotj 
otiuipcaersts ircwa 4.84 f , 13. ia « m\a i 7 . 2 i r in 19S9 to 1.41 , 
14.78 and 22.07 % In 1978 rmipcetivel^. The tt#o froi^»e — 
cho-aicals an«a m&aSnij^mPst ineXudkig traneportatior. iadustrit 'S — 
also shotted a r i s e in valuo-Niadlfla along witfi a rim in pro-
a»4ctivit'i ae t h e i r ratio© of tteetoral p rod i ie t iv i^ to pro-
cl^setivit]^ in £a£Hau£aeturin@ g&m frma 3.00 ttod 0*75 in 19S9 
to 2.20 ^md 1.01 in 1978 renpoetivttl^. The motal grot^ s h a c d 
a ris® In wagii aharo along witli a aoclina in proaiaetivit^ ittm 
1959 to 1978. 
Other gxou^ of modam raanysfaetariny, non-metallic an^ 
iisiaoail^iooua &homd a l i t t l e aaelino it. ^ g o mham froc. 3.90 
«^ sa 1,07 in 1959 to 3.D© 5i and 0.91 : in 1978 TO«p©ct4vav. 
The |>jroteetivititt8i o£ th^tm gx&ap^ mXa& t^Xl &AXiJog t h i s 
Tits cubiaer iaeiuOinci p ian t ie ana pet;;sol.«ii» qtfmp a l thcni^ 
i^ow«d a Kt&e in p£0<^^i)ctivity Ixit i t s vmgm »h&K& tmlX s l ight i^ 
fconi 2 .1^ % in i959 t o a. 62 % in 1970* That shews the i#i^ re 
9hwc® has not inejMMiaea for tli® 9C«H]i» «seor(ii.n9 to th& r iao in 
proauiTtivit/. 
4.& tscBysaATia^ m mounTRxii^ 
Hou* '<«« «c« ieiMsested to Imow %^ich indtistric^s aire sic^i-,^ 
ao«m aftcsr an ini t lmi r i s e , ttm sioi^iag dmm o£ lillt cent 
iiiduotri«ii oeetojTS a f t e r an i n i t i a l r iaa in Vdliio*»a^^kid share 
a t cemstafit prions (l.970-»7i priees) i s talien as dseaiar .U.oi) 
in iadustrioci. Zf \m obsenrci TaJblai 4*2 mvQ. isiainiy table 4.4 
%m find ^ cK>tieoeybi© dianga tHat thm margin of inevtasa i s 
rmiuced a f t e r an i n i t i a l rlBo in hoavy an«i h&a indus t r ies , 
the i a t ^ s t r i a i daoelaration i s markod in hmavf in<3i^tria$ 
whi<^ form tiui raajor gro«^>a lilsa capi ta l 990^* ^osio joods 
3^ i€fi@ the use^&aso^l on^s and i ^ t a l bas@^ in^lus&rie^j aisong 
the isi^ut-^Qased aaom* 
'* e also fiiMl that £a@tal t>asea group showed an i n i t i a l 
r i s e in per<»>nt€KI@ share from 12»S3 % in 11139 to 17«91 in 
1964 l ^ t then i t ^eelined cloarly to 14*20 in 197u» "h^, 
meehiaorf ana transportat ion midanxfaeturi ^g altJsioi^h showcifd ar; 
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i n i t i a l n&B f«ac! i 4 .09 % 1» 195f t o 19»03 f. lis 1964 l^ut t^ »©ii 
the Incf^aaae l a co^jced in 1M9 only i ^ t o 21*93 f: and l e s t l / 
again tlio rid@ l8 dta^ili@had @«&y»^  2S -r. in 1973 ^ ^ 1970 
for boQi the ^&«jrs» 
Kon^r&r* i £ i^ a ol»ftOKV# tai»l«» 4*4 MCI h^sve a liiettetr idea 
oiaout di30@lcratlon in aiff&r^^nt i n ^ s t r i o l gsaapB* "a&lc 
goods i»$iMit i^9 f i r s t ioore«flNDd from 27*49 fi in 1960«6X to 
33*15 f in 1979*76 Imt then ttlticMtely i t a ^ d i ' i a d t o 31*43 % 
in 197d»79« Capi to l @oo€t» in^&aatd®* f i r s t incc&a»«»4 fx^ otn 
J^*72 . in 1960«61 t o 14*96 V* in 196S<»66 but ti^&a i t incr&a3@<a 
a l i t t l e t o 16*:^ % Ip. 197e«*79« {^©tal^l^^ttte^ in€lu8tri<&@ a l so 
aiwum^ m% i n i t i a l ri®@ frora 15 •7S r in 1960«»61 t o 2G*69 in 
196S<-46 iMt thori r i soo a l i t t l o t o 21*71 in 197&->79. 
rm oo no t £ i i ^ dcNseloration in Ijitoeisffitdiatc gocnis ae I t 
aoel inod eontinuomiiF MXKm 21*04 '" in 1960*^1 t o 19*09 f in 
196S«66 «3d the» f i n a l l y a ^mcline t o 16*03 :- i n 197@«»79, 
Goasvemw g o o ^ intiustricse deisliniid c^cstinuousl/ £vom 4 0 * ^ 
in 1960«61 t o 3S*37 :^  i n 196§«66 esaa thmi t o 3S*S4 ! in 
1978-79 BO no dee le ra t ion i s o^Mtrvod* ^4pK>a»a84^ inaus t r i o s 
eiha^mA Q continaoys doel ino fsoe» 43*63 % i n 1960«>61 to 36*3S " 
in 1965*66 and y l t imato ly i t decl inoa t o 31*23 % in 1973*79. 
choraicnl bat^sd in^lus t r i ia ahmm^L a €»»tiniious r i a e from 
• IH in 1960*61 t o 12*40 % cind 14*33 in 1970*71 and 
1976*79 rei^poetiimly so no aoeolcj r a t i on i s noted* 
iho €%Kporionoo o€ th& indftistrial sctotor with r@spocit t o the 
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aoccicrat lcm a f t e r D4d-«lKti©s t^aa thesefort . r?ot. itsrilfojan, ':'^ M^  
reiatlvol*, f a s t growirKj .^asic g o o ^ e^ icj icsc^ital gocxls it iAis-
trits© ®yif«ip©a &mm a©ceiercitiof># wlillc^ siow gsoul tj in t r - t -
foediatiJ and €ionsw»r goous imSustJPles Had noei of i t » aj^ali.-irii' 
tJji. ©fc'tai fcaoed incSi;®tri«>8 gire^ r e i a t i v o i y Cast l a tlicj 
e a r l i e r |>arioa a .a tlmn suf£er<s^ @ daeii»@ in pgreeertago 
olioEtj in valuc—^diiaa '.ho a9ro»i>a©o<l aaRsI c^cirs.4cai«»toas^ 
i n d u s t r i e s ha43 no ^bCK^Xoraticm* 
:hc aDCcieretion i n it^^.^£Stries attdeti@d wiUi alow incroa®< 
if. p e r c e n t ^ © share of valuo-aia^eti a t i97t<-7i price:© frcr-. mid-
si;»tic.3 (Wivar^-s :for k>4iBic ipous , ©apiv-.^ .^ goods «intl KK » « 1 busoc 
itiuu£tri^@ i 0 an i n a i e a t i o n oi r&tardtt iori in indole t r t a i 
aactor* Haw©vor# the deccieratiOR ^jaerved ii-. teiioriau 
inuustric£j# giVfc-n t h o i r cffcjctivo posit iois in buildir.vj c 
bas« fo r in-Juatr ia l gro^^th c a r r i e s ap&ci^A eigni£ica:j«^ for 
Xt may Ij© concitided on ttm .-a^is of ouacrvat ions c^ade i 
( i i i fe rcn t seeticms sbovo t h a t tao<i©m laanufacturing took a 
Xccul iu vaiue-addted shar-.© over t r a d i t i o n a l agro-baiued 
maiiufact.urini« liQ^©Vv-r# ir^ t4i«ra o£ «aipio/ffi--rst sliarc the 
troditicrmii. manui,.4Cturi:.g stiiJL doisinate<3 towt a s i i y l i t change-
ii favour o£ modern oanu£uctiaring «a© ©.jaerved *^rij*^ ar»u 
tifter a^cacmu t-ian poirioa. 
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cflapiopstcnt shore indicates t ha t aiuriiig th-® i » i t i ^ period* 
QQCO<-l>dS©<l eonms^r gocK s^ ami macdU-nairy afi4 troRSpcurtatiorj 
©quipiaants oft irrvostaent goods inc^istri®® t^ ro r a l n t i v c l / 
6)or@ ii^>ort«it th«n the rmf materials and intexiasdiate @oods 
suNPf^ iie^ ^ th@ UBinor.Ki based* matca^^asnia t^fid ^iKsieaX^baeed 
is^mstiriea. JUt <Mririg SBTKI aft@ff tha see^sd plan period* 
tjie agroolsas©^ ec^sw^ir QOOCIS i t t^ustrios stximed dmm t h e i r 
ae^it^raoDt pS(^>Qrticr^s. At the ssBve t^ ijG^ ii¥V©slami«mt gooOs 
and intermodiatao raised the i r ae^piiq^i^iit profiortiofis* This 
iftOicatos a s l i gh t change in ioduatr ia i s t ructure £ron aoeond 
Plan onwartis* %mi^ slight im ^sm to tha sh i^ t in indust r ia i 
ijrvastBMat stratc^jf o£ tha •acond Plan* in favour o^ haavy 
and basic indttstrias* 
Shifts in indys t r ia i s tmc tu ro in %ijmm of vaitaa-addad 
proportic^ns %#er@ avcn laora s t r ik ing than ^ 0 0 ^ df^ietad by 
ehaiKT^s in soipic j^^ asent shares «WN^  thay wars s ignif icant ly moxm 
profKManoiid during wtd af ttir seeond plan pariod* i n i t i a l l y 
sh i f t s wars in favcuir of mae^iinary incl^MSing transportat-lon* 
iB«swfact»rin9« s«9)plyirj9 Misantially iUmr^tisant goods ana 
d^id»la eonsuBner goods* 10 sustain tha production ot thesa 
f inal goods* a definit^s sh i f t did also oecyr in favour of 
intoepiH^diat^s and r@^ materiala* asp<^ially diiring an^ 
af tar sacosid plan period* 
A strifcin^ daelin^ in tha iralua-addad ahai^ of agro«> 
i^aod isaaaafacturiag «ppcjars to ttami cwame ol^out. in t ax t i io 
n 
m^ £ooc;,i itieluOifig beV€is«oe« mi^ ttibmsco* Only l-^thor and 
paf>«sr gixMjps showed & ali<g^t Kttm i c ir8lw>»acli§@d shares. 
Shifts iti th@ inaustc ia l stiiMtur® of t r a ^ t d o ^ a i and 
rao^xn laaaaufaetttcing imiaa t i les diuclng the tti« petiaaa of 
plsRfiifig (biiujRmto^ i^f th® p«sioS o£ aot^miSk plan} were in 
oppomltM Oir^ttion «it XoASt In tesias of ^aiue-addiMi ohax^s 
bo^i a t eucveat «i}4 c o n s t a t |iirie«s»« Thi» liniicataa an 
ineireasiitg ifl|^oct«^»© of laaehiuor/ iiMsiii^ UirMg tjrafUiiportatioD 
ma8ufaetisrli»g« metal &&& ctiaiaieai pso^ueta in^uatjTiea of 
raodkecn ii^mufi^tijariiif aa againat a deeliniiig tjpend for tcactiic® 
and foo^ Inciudiiif m/vex^sim mud toi^ acHBO of tjra^dyiiioijai 
Biaoufaoturing* 
m t&tam &i i«4ativ<e rankings of major grou„-.a of 
saanafaeturing h&th iog iraiiie«NaSaed and ^ssplovmoiit sharaa* 
wm fina that g&tikXagm are more aigtiificant for modern 
@ai3u£aeti3Jdlfi<j ' j rou^ in tamos o€ ii^ue«o(Ma<l aharai «is 
c«f^araiS to cqpiO/'£M»nt ahar@&« t: i^aditior.ai agro-baacMi 
i n ^ a t r i c a a t i l i dciiiinatad in tecsts c^ raiat i irc gmski'tga of 
laBspXosmcnt. 8har«@ amcl so they pEovitSed mor© aEaf>ic^ i^ &rit 
Q^portwiitica* ne^ammtt i t maif JO noticed tha t aharc-a iu 
OB^Xoyaosjit %ierc> gradually ra<3i«:o4 for tra<litlonal in^s^ric^a. 
In a^otoral prosliMrtivitiua i t i s fowad tha t r a t ios of 
sectorai proaiustivity to prodttactivity in manufeMSt^ring 
incraasa^ foar moat of ^ha modern raeoiufact^irir)^ QroufS but 
a t tha »mm tlim i t aeelinod for taoat of the trciditional 
94 
agtO'^QBma manufacturifig gwomm €com 19St to Xt"^* ry X9?e 
faost o£ the Ertod^m maaufftctiicirig s^msq^ e^ not cmX/ sho&^d high©!-
0«etosal. pctoauctivltios as c^n^aro^ to tradit iorial oianufaetturlng 
)3>ot: a l so •@etoraX proauc t iv i t io i higher th&m the pco^sctivity 
1» manufacturing, 
i^itMn the trailitiocial iiianuiaetiuting g i o u ^ only leather 
imd footwear groiif) eho«>^d a ria@ in pradoctivity along with 
a tlBo in Hoge an<i valt^»tt^<iM sharos fresn 19$9 to 1978* 
v^ithin the noaem manufaotiu^ng ru^l^er including plast ic* 
petrolt^im and eoal proaucta* »os:i««»t<allic mii^rala anc^  laiaoo* 
ll3»oouii> mi»tt£actiirin@ 4MsliBO*i in wago am3 ^rnXv^-^mduSmd ahara 
along i-iith a r iao in a@etoral pro^ic t iv i ty for ^lo rul>:«r 
group «iS ^aelin® iti aaetoral ptociiictivitios t^x tho non« 
ciio^llie and mi^!«llan©oua m^ufaeturing 9r«%^s» ztm remaining 
groupa of t rad i t iona l an^ moamtm ms^mfaetitring @hmm6 a daelirto 
and ria© in aoctoral product ivi t ies along with a deoliRe and 
r i se in vagea and value»a<saad shares roi^poetiv@l^ in 197a• 
if'c i^ >a@rv<Kl tha t the ralati ircly fas t grcK^ing basic good® 
and cii>ital goods in&yatrias suffered s ignif icant <lae©lera» 
tic»i« while al<3« g e ^ i n g intostsicdiata m^i cori8U(s:KDr goodo 
induatrias had »on o£ i t* similarly so^tal leased inditstrios 
gre^ re la t ive ly £aat in the ©arlior p-:>riod and then suffered 
a reductlors in r i se in valu©»ad«l^ share a t constant price© 
(1970*71 prieos}* ihc «:^ro*l»as^ and dMmical basod industr ies 
were relativtsl-i? fa l l ing and r i s i r ^ onas rospoctively but had nc 
deosloration* 
9S 
ohc point of ^sagiiB»l9 i s that iti terms o£ vaiu€<»a^ k3edi 
#Har@ft ffankings o£ ®o@t of tho modBCii ftuntdlaetvurin© groiipe 
Kooe aiceg witu th@ir r i s i ng twmi&m in s«etoral pjroi^Kstivitios 
oo^ «rag«s 0hii»Hi whii© moot of tiMi t r o ^ t i o n d i motiufacttUEliig 
grouse %#erit 4eiMn in y)©ir vaalcings in tmt&a o£ vaitso^adOod 
•hares aicmg with th#i r 6meM^e»lng tsviMis in soetorQl yro» 
d u c t i l i t i e s aiKl wi^ io shares* 
fi-^oXiy i;hc stctietyrai tSimige GSo»egv^ i a miuiufeioturin^ 
sector i s not inite|>@xt4@nt o£ f^ w 4iftXit>4»rmt© plazinctd mttotts 
&n& p r i o r i t i ^ i in proeiotiiig the growth o£ £ssiiu£aetiuriny in<lus» 
t r i e s <luring tho ©oeon^ plmt mad a f to r . 
c h ^ t o r V 
tn t h i s chapter uc %riil OiscuiJS <^volo|>Cjeut.o In trie 
€bmeltninq tasEtlie incMatry ^ititiri t r a d i t i o n a l m<»ii»£a<rtvirinii 
gjpoup aisd the r l s i .y laoiehiattiry «*a trao»port.^ti«X} liKiwffitric« 
«rithin lacxleim nonufQCturlng y*o«l|s» iv*® hmt- ikLrea^ «e.«n tliat 
the dtocliiic of: t raOi t iomjl siiaiiii:act«rlr>9 ©roup i s Iarg< 1/ 
due t o the dsc i ioe of t e x t i l e ia«*2fotritJ0 and tl«. r i s i n g 
t rend i » laod^m oiMiulaoturinig i s t o a l a rge oxtqnt pushed ahcaa 
b , Uic r i s e ot macliirj^-ry aii4 tran^>ort®tion manafacturiRy, 
The prcs€ttit chi^t.«£ has lje«a <3iviae4 ir . to s i « a«« t loos . 
s«ct io- . S#l g iv^s a l>ricf account of the p a t t e r n s of indus<-
tri«»i grofe/tht aaiu the £o*lowin9 »ecti<m® d i scuss th© £.-ic:tot^ 
miu i nu t i s t r i e s Koupon&iulm for t '^ie deciir*c <-id rise* «* tii© 
respec t ive isanyiaeturing yroups. Section 5.a examines t o x t l i i i s , 
Soctii/fi S«3 <3teals wit . Esactii^^cr/ (non*eli»ctrlcal ©^mylacturin^, 
4i«cti043 3»4 t#kat» \3^i e l e o t r i e a i moehinerF taaiiuia turi*..^, and 
.'voctioss 5,S anali 'sea t r a n s p o r t a t i o n jaanwiactyrin^. s^ct io , is.t 
provides concluaing r«Ei:jrkB, 
9« 
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5«i pi%£ihi%it. OF mwii-iBifa* aR'i*s*!2 
A awbailea » t ; ^ / of t^m ^Ksline o£ timt-iloe ami V o 
r iao of pachiner/ m^ tranepoit^tioR SJPO«^ t^soc u» t c acso© 
hi@tocicai ra^«rieftc«^« <$i «^anced «eof)Oiiiioa* .lie isipor^anc© 
i lea in the fact tli#t tGiietil«@ <jeiny baaieall^* a ecmousnejr 
ca^. i t^ gomio l o d ^ t i y sSw^ tim smms pattoit . of i^dvolopt '^Otit 
in Xridia as •via«n«^^ l a im&t &i the aavd&eea occmof&ios* 
lliis «loi^fiam(# of consv^ MsK g o o ^ indy®trios 1® a 
cd%ariieta£i@t;ic of the f i r s t «t«gii o£ if^.3Striaii@^tion» 
C^itdti gooaii imlyatrias tyi>icaiiy biKfOi^  ieereaoir.^i^ 
iai^ortafit ana haire had mi <yatim% Boarl/ h^lC aa gr-^-ot tm 
t i ^ ec»Dii\i(Boir goods intiuatcias a t th© s®«»o»6 st^go o£ in^Jus-
t r i a i i sa t i cm. TIK, simiit^etacma g&suti: of consi^ia' 900U6 
inJ*^tr lcs ana capit^i 900US imi .atrii a wit*) a tenderly o£ 
tiio l a t t e r to mmpmiii raoca rap id l / tl^ ian t^ i@ £o£mcrr i s the 
cbaxr^ueti«sriatic of t^ta tMrdi stoig© of iiHiustrlQiiaatlcMi. 
*%!> Indian ai^Mirrionce if i ix^ostrialiaation s t a r t s ai? 
back tm i&9i# ifhon I t 4[^ t«j:o*0 tJm i n i t i a l stoge o£ imms* 
t r i a l i s a t ion^ iyo€m^&e o£ tlie ilominaiie^ ol conaun@r goous 
IficluatriiMB Q0 cvi^imeed by tho i r aftiar© ot ^sci^iXo^^mtt in t o t . i 
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STRUCTURE OF COtlSUI^R AI4I> CAPli'AL GOODS IKi^US-
tRlES m IWilh 
ihli xnduatxj » 100} 
Year Cofifiumer 
9 0 0 ^ 
Capital 
VaXiie«>addie<l rat io 
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ond cap i ta l goods 













1978 35.54 16.26 2.19 
S^ttjpcci trn^lie 4 .4 napter IV« 
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in sue ^ r i -»1 ^£s^^0ffMmt mnd imssm&®& the re in Croin 54 in 
IB91 tio S t . 5 in a.947«4@ (^aoio 5»0} • 
Oo stufi]ri«0 tM^l&9 5.0 aiHi 5»i we f ina t h a t tlio dominafice 
of cozistimow: gooiSs in<^iatjri©s eontimsc?d froo 1893. oni»ajw2s, 
Ujt a t thm seisfe tiw^ tl^ GJce w«t» r i s e i;- csaploymsnt oh«ro ji' 
c*3 i t ^ yoo^ j;© iwlAistri^fi f r « t 6»2 11 189i t o l.©«0 in 
i947<»4'i» -^'@ ^^t@ on vaiua«"^Ela®<3 ifs moxmt&ctuskttg i s not 
e»)^labile f o r the oari i@r per iod ot ini:Dstriali;^o%lo. i i Xmlia 
no eots|>€kri&oi) i a possi.^ie i i t h i a x ^ a r a witt) l a t e r ftiwc&m 
JD f r i t ^ s i # Fi^ iiCN»# i^ i t s ie r i i^df re®ii# imJda asna aapa» 
t;ie tanttiiis in><'4#trias i^r© l^ominNant during the £ ins t s to i^a 
ot imtos t r io i j - sa t i an . '.^o s ^ a t i v © Bigniiica^€m of the 
dCiBinafJit induatrioA has i:;!€Kifi iof la€«ie .d by a v^rio&y o l 
€act©ra« There wer© o l w i o - a l / ti4f£efiifM»e bestwoorj f^articular 
cotmtri i 3 a t th« ti®© of th© IjiJ^ioniJHjs of tlie Xodustr iai 
^^val«tic5«i. >pa«^ tlifc itjcu,r© iRii*i«mciriy lnui,».striax... t . o : 
tlK. Q t t i t uac of tl-sc e t a t c i s of jshayrticular iEi^ortamso. '2h& 
caotiNsrfj ccor^a«f4.c h i s to ry auggoatu ti.c eaiistiaicc OL e 
gmtmmi pattc-rr* of i ndus t r i a l , •volwtioi i . On th© %iJtK>ic, 
v^vorw.KT,t actioR haa te.i4@a U3 foo te r rati jor t-atm haES|>er 
tho n^BtidX urofMS o£ i t i a u ^ t r i a i c^tsr^o* Ths static garsoiraily 
aii;i@ a t £o@t«ri.%' © baiancei^ r a t h e r than rnie-sicl^ in< u a t r i a l 
stractiiff©,*' 
*« v^ ckcli s tage ol i m i y s t r i a l i s a t i o ©f d^vaucea e<3©.jomice 
^ I M 4 " t « > . 110»U1* 
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only tfefo major yrcsj^^s of Inaastiflee liavi. t^cri of tiaKkiaecit .1 
iiqportafico* In th@ i n i t i a l s tagoa o£ i</ily3w.ria^iKatiori tTK* 
fooa QTi.i t e x t i l e i f iauscries a ix oi cmtstaaotUrs^ si^^siiflcanc • 
In the aiivaneeu @t€^<j ^i im^^ostrialisatiois i£on# ®to@l. n^^ . 
Ga^ifr^Hsring includiri^ tmttil^^a^ alao ain® ti<c uomin^mt group® •*' 
K'or ojiiiaif>l@ in y« • aiKi .JweN^n« tine «ihi£t in the £;tnu:tur 
of miiitt£iscturia9 mm<ml9d b^ fl^ht^uet^® i-t mitput« valts^^added* 
apfci c ^ i t ^ l lnv«asttJ4 a re quit© aindUar. The shar« ©£ to t r . 
th@ toofi imMstri^G tm^ voo<S products gwm^ dec l ined , t^ 
share isi. t^ tc t i lc^ and l e a t h e r px-ot^ita grone'^  deelintac. in 
y#.s. txit not i r Swed@i>. t®t t*i© «tecll5ie in the share of 
t e x t i l e products con tm oLsorv@<a in toaiiy o the r c«»i»itrlui>. 
Of th€ reasEaini:>% maijor yro^ps, the shar!:; in the afcov© discussed 
iiKiicos Q£ paper «nti pHUiting, ctiaeiicais mux petroicjiir ciu: 
Ksetoi |>rocluct3 gt3&m» 
la l^ »K» within ffianufactorisg gr«mp# the ©xpenditfi, grcmi^s 
have £7€}<stj etiamical* met^al* ©loctri^ii .* emgii^iQris^ oyrsc 
vehic le Ui i ld iny Qfju tha dselifi ing ^rou|>a h^ve bwcas toxtAies , 
5 
ciotlil. ' ij anil £,.>otI, a r iok m^d tobacco. 
.^o frcxfi th@ al^ snm h i s t o r i c a l fl9Cperi#ncea o£ adiram^d 
4 .>is»n Kiaaneta, r iO^rp Mcotip^c Grm^th^ y'ui© t n i v . r-^ns, 
i.ow .'&imn an^ MKKJO' CltM)« p« 141* 
/' , Ji®ajfs arK2 
2ml e d i t i o n " •'*^^?¥* fc?FilUi,v ,^ fiftflffi4ff • • f ? ^ h¥^¥^^'* %t Ci2^&ri^c un iv i t r a l t / Trous C1'J62) « i * 17*». 
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in Chi]pt€'«: *v %*e umf^. rigl^ta./ »ei<^t©d t©j i t i le , mad tmchlncr 
ir.citMling tramspOijeUktioa mmm§&eit.ueiriq £or aetdil .^4 
anaJLysia in t h i s dna^t&i. 
in Ctmptms: IV poin%^ ou t t h a t dospit© tli© r i s e of raooem 
ma£iu£actuxri-Hj im^ a ireiativ© fctii oC tsradi t ionai iMtfiufacUyrin*.; 
i ®splo/ziojt ariu ¥aiuo-a4^i2 s?ia2ej# t e x t i l e ®nd ioix- jrou' .' 
c»>ntiim€xi to have hiy.. sharp in msplo.msn'c, whiic « 5 i / 
t«3itiicitd had a hiah sharo in viiiu^ &&^>d aXao^ 
5.2 tCCWi.: Jf twmiLLi^ 
n a*c«ea-.y cd©cua««di# ^mspite conniJoraDle imJ««t r ia l 
<levcios«KJr,t ir XiKiia t;€«l;iiuo hav:; r«r.aii*«3 >x. i c | « r t ^ r . t 
(aaiftjf^KrtMri »9 Qsoyp- I t lioa a l s o .mmi. OiJ^tv^^*X Uiut. dufirij 
taa,3 I n d u s t r i a i ^tenreiopif^iit, iccm, Bto»i afRl liaav/ «ar>9inoor^m3 
inOuistri^i b©cec« iici^^aolijgi/ ispoTwORt as ooci>aipt2ti t o 
t « x t i i c s aaa o the r oOiSi^cji goo.® i m i u s t r i o a . 
Ai\ Ut» laajori t j of 4mvmliopimj octwii-riea, tli© shar© of 
taect i ies iw tov^oi i&,2«st3-.aeturiug t y p i c a l i j diil oot nsofecKl o -
tenUu I:J orsl/ a fo«*- c o u n - i i u i nc iyd i .j X»«lia was thu c;-. r 
a£ tcsx^iic* uumutmzturit.^ ir» raotsrst / e a r c i t o t a l aatiaSae-
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impinging 0« *t» ^©imior^tK t i t t o i l e r s in -the- gsaragr^Hs ^ l o w . 
'iesttii© lisiJyotry i s or3« of t:& oi^atfSt* ieatiij^g an<- veil 
opQmilQmi Inausc r ies i India* i t may ^c o*-4iarvoil fier. 
iv^l© t ' ,2 t h a t witljin the tcatiil© jjtoup co.U> tc i s t i i e^ are 
umrlnmit i\ all ind ices of o t r a e t u r a l ehan-jc altlioay' t n c i r 
et I c t ivu is^otVisg^sii has dteciln©^ over /ears» 
I, ifitecli' ^ i s QL^tor»ea 1 > tmpho/mmn% ano ifiii'j©»atklc*« 
sh^yres fcoia 73,28 a<'w5 79 , iS ir< 19S*J t© Si^^St. am: 
6?«6^j ir» 197L, i!®ap(M5tlv«si/» Th«2 ««©*.><£' o£ t a c t a r i t a 
ff»porti .^ ^©ciitifc^l f jfori 73.49 .v ir- i9S9 t o 5y,54 If i^j7w 
Xhc out|..«t sriarc 4Eiciiu©<i ffofa 71,29 I& ir, ll>59 to 64,94 
in J.97f.i« i*4larl®«s MJU wages decilr .ca frets 7 t» i6 1:. 195 ^  
to 69«74 in 197C» wiam^ wad WBXfkXr.g c c ^ i t a l tiocline-d ttcr 
7S,a4 >. ana 66 . I f in i9S9 t o 65 .* i oi>C 6€»«XS i . l 97 i 
K-'Spectiv*;!/, 
Proi^^jif the? oansw^tlon p ^ t t c r r i s on«. >£ the icsorw^nt 
f^cc^OiS re»'jo»sibl© for t?6 i&i* ir. i;*>c ucssna JC of cot ton 
taa t t l ios as ©gainst tl-ic Ejodai^i p o l l s t e r am. ofcf»*jr .<lcr€«t: 
ta».srics. .-^CKSt- otln-isr tact .ors sych as hig cos t s atul 
" • • » I— -Iililiirili'iiilll II I M « « l i » » » » « w — — M — » . 
h&0 ¥o«k (196^>, p 7 4 8 i 
lOS 
cos^)€ttiLiorm in %fm forsigii marinet,» ptattXmrs ot sm* f?^terial9» 
pra£-ier-s easy iiA«o *ccoy«t fo r the (SecXitto o€ couton t ea i t i i oe . 
shciwkl ®!0 inc«ea®€> in i»3f>lo^.er3t sff>u valu©-a<M©d fjror AC,71 -
and i l »36 :* i o l^S!) t o SO. 89 aixi 14.02 % i:: it?t} resi-.c«t Ivol 
A t l a c ii . mai»-'~r of fiwstorles ©ixl aaiari©@ irsciucUng %jaqti3 
gxora e ,42 , as>a i4»22 S ir. I tSy to i S . f t ana iG.<>.. 1 . 
i&7U jroafisBCtlvci/, i s a l s o a©te4 %0hiJLe a i(^«silm.' i s see., i ' 
ou t^y t , f ixed m^. working capit^ai tmm i?«76 *% i5<»03 <3RC 
i@,8l in X0St t o 12.99 , iO.OO ami i0«54 in 1971 
«e«p«eti v e l -;. 
On QumesiUnq tii« varlaLicKia i shaJr.^s of di lf . r i t 4,x-.iCc>o 
i t ii«a. I>@ s a i d t h a t jufee i n d i a t r y !>ao ."i^ Jt functioned s a t i s -
foc tc i r i l /* rhey^ oce ee r t a i ; ; ic&totB K9BiyonBihli& for i t , 
ia«»t iaj;€^r'.afit fcelnj i ^ a r t i t i o * of ti'j© c©u*iv..r/ aStQCti-:., the 
supply ©£ faw jwte# 
i-«e«e otl-icr fac tora r«>te«g ore iaot!i©»r)iaatic»5 of rlont^i* 
coEis^tiUon iSQin a i ^ ^ t i t u t o s in the %?orl^ c^oclsot, Mg" 
prics(3©# ua^ocofiOPlc ar>U i n o t f l c i t o t unit& QIKI mijnagajutjt 
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0 aerrtxS Crom 4»SS 74 ana 4«77 34 in i t 5 9 to 7.47 >. ©«-^  1^.6. 
ira i976 r®»p«ctivol,-• Th« i»»Efc«r ^ f»ct.oris.s r c i ^ r t i ., 
lner©Q®<i.cj firor- i l , 3 u i iv55 t o 12«S9 i- 197t^* Oytp..t 
i 1951- t 14*4? J. dimi 7,49 % 4 lOTO «©ap«ct ivel j , a tu 
£j^ je«^ MHi wotklr,^ cmirital iaemma^ Cram S»35 and Cm01 
i 195'^ to i7»S3 aos. 'J^VS^ i^ < 1970 jmii|:«eetlvca/. 
uo iih« p o a l t i o . of s i l k irjciytii 41 a r t a i i k i n ^ s t r i o . 
18 qti l t^ s e t i s f a e t o r / * : ' i#e in tfm s i l k ana a^rt s i l k 
iadaJtrifcjs i s p a r t l y Uie rt ®.at of favtaoura.^it.' cliaovjc i . 
U ^ st.ruci--r« c j <a«Ksana Dtieaus^ o£ €5han've 1 . f asshiop* • 
c l i an^ is t^ SNR<?icK*y wEtd Im^it&vm^^mt i tl*e ^a i i l i t / oi t . x 
1 roawaet wu/ alas rearjonalbie for the r i s e of the .-11 \ 
tcjctil€^ ifithsstr^'. 
he p<Miitlon of wocllen t e n t i l s @C4« ^rc 1.0 «: r,. rlicv. • , 
aj- iocr^asirsg tr®Jid i ai.i i«5cltc©e, Th© ri©^- in oKiplc/K-C: C 
anu VQI i®-.add«oa t o ^ piac«3 froa 1,90 ami 2,9* % i 10%. 
t^j 2»9'j Mi« 3,70 in 197ii re}«|i©ctivcly, .he fiyr. r c>f 
£.KSS.c/rio® repor t ; ! ' s incr^^aot^d t^mt 3,o§ in i95f> to C,4^ 
in lt?l>. Output awl ©ai^clea iriClmiiis^ umgom increased f r w 
im 
a.63 aasJ 1.90 % i a i t 5 9 l;o 4,&0 ami 2.50 "-'. 1 i57r r*-®-
pectiv^iir* Si>^ £lJi@ic2 aiKS ift»r}(4iig c a p i t a l a i a o incjr@«tfKi4 CrvCi 
2.3c and 5.89 , in l fS9 t o 4«4e - one B.Oi if. 197L 
reapoetivoix/* 
'.he gxcM^ si-.oifd a irises it) ^IX imliee» €«e<^t iicirkirs^ 
cm^iz^i.* ttm si^e it) atnplo/s^nt m^ VQl\m''^&f3i&m6 t-a® item:. 
i . 3 i anc; i . 4 5 in i©59 t o 1.93 'A sm^ i . 8 5 ' i - 197^: 
«®®p®cti.vci^, ;hc mic&*€fr ©f f^ ACHfcoarius r^porti j jg has incrca®©^' 
ff^ir, 4 . 3 i irs i t 5 9 U, 5.05 in 1912* Output mMl ©oiarise 
i;scl«-Ji»j wages incjcoaaeia f»3Ki i.€>6 #i mh^ i.2v. ' Ifj 195-'' to 
2.6S alia i . 4 6 '/ i> 1978 r&»pootivc»i/• :t>a fldeed ea|---ta^ 
increasoa fror. i . § ? :x i i fSf t o 2.63 ''' in i97fc;. ".orkinc; 
Ctvit.^1 aeci i r .ca froKs i . 6 3 r^  i - 1959 t o 1.33 -^ 4-. 1971-. 
.^# i t Ciai^  1x3: eoficladed tt a t tt.« uoci^ne o i twatt-llo 
iaaniij£actiurif>9 iB l a rg©! / dii© t o tl*o d©ciin« ©f cott-. ' t e x t i l e s * 
\^\iiCi n i i l l &ocmmt& £os 60 t ^ 70 pas c en t o£ tOv.al t e x t i l e s 
i-. vari€iac iriaicc®, Otiier g«©iij>s in t<« t i l c ' inOystirit-G ah«i 
3>.jp© ei0c 1 a lpoat a i l indioMi. 
S.3i ;^t0ggi equipnents 
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va i i«* .«li3©a# outg.at. ar.a d a i a r i c s if5cl«ai-3i^ wage shar £rui.^  
i 4 , a 3 ' , i9«92 ii. QOd 13.66 i i9S9 t o 1&.26 *-S 50.05 OTt; 
14«07 in i97e p^®p®ctivoi/« fla©<l MK. worltiny <'af»it..i a l so 
6 <^od a r i s o ifj sliarcs fra© ll»*XX a^- 11.7t' i-- 195-. tc^ 
16*64 arid 55#9C^  ": i n 1976 mt&p®ctiv<ulj, %rfili€* thci a» ,jre ol: 
«^>ioyr.K,f3t anc o t f^c r ©£ fcwstorl©© jrcportlnv decllriod iror-. 
20.04 afi<i 19.71 •:. in 195f t.© 14.75 ' ma 10.C6 ir 197. 
JpeNipcle<tl^'«l/• 
h*. o«l^ ris© i s obsetVtrd Irs v*ilu#«»a^dtod :i «. s..iiari. t; 
inciudl-jy WUQCS fffr^ IS*72 % mw 16.20 i r 195 to l«.vw 
a,jU 17.06 In 197« rcspectivt^l-/ . '.hAlc a d€-clir*c i a o,.oervot; 
in n\mi^>'£ ^ii faesttoffles «'«i>offt-ln9» fsmpXo ;rx:nt. aoa ©atpul froes 
22,61 ' , 25.7-i mid . 1 .04 in 19$9 t© l'i»17 , 17,17 arxi 
15.37 * in l97c ««iap®ct.iy©l/. ) r i » ^ ami werUli^g c ^ 4 a* a l e . 
©hoitfodi a 4csclir:e iw^m 24.72 /. anu 30.11 - in 1%S l » i..GD 
^^d 13.14 in 197e mmpacti-m^ljm 
^iuc^ t i ^ t l l © inowst-r/ i s loosing iXM wei'-a .t in rarmu. c tur-
ing th«jrsfor^# t«£jctLile msuchLn^xf meaimt c t u r i ng a lac l£j 
^ d i n i 9 in (Ki^i05^«r,t ami CBsst;p\it 8h<.r':;, 
«.yirt>»lms®d mmshlt^Qti&ii ar© a l so Icsofilu^ t c-lr &h .re i r 
^l^ iocsictts with!:; a@chi«cry osaiyiacturlt,*^ iRtJ\sst.rit. s . 
iK|:^ or'.,<ji34. «aecil -tssai^e rjott.**^  is. e8^io:/»%i.t im-d vaiao-atMc-d 
1X2 
ahax«ss f«cai 16.21 % ami iO,23 . in 1953 t o 0,77 :% anJ 0.34 
in 1978 r«8p«ctiv©ly. 'itwt o the r i*ecliru« a re i n mie^ur of 
f<iCtoriwO r^?ortiiiy# output «*mJ s a l a r i o a includl tj wages 
£ro© 20,03 %0 15.27 l« and 10.41 f in 19S9 t o 10.12 , 
14.03 9f# aou 6.35 V. in 1978 r©«p©ctivei/# Flased arid workiog 
c a p i t a l a l s o showed a deelir .e from 15.81 % aiKi 14*16 . ir. 
1959 t o 10.71 and 4.29 ^ in 1978 r e s p e c t l v c l / . 
tha oecl i . ie of a@ro~«>as««3 taa<^iinf-ry i s i a r g o l / ijecaus© 
of th^ dac l ino in agro-4>as9<3 i jx^ia t r iea wi th in laanuf jcturin. , 
&B o b s e n ^ d in ciiaptc^r IV (Ta^lo 4.1)» ^ootion 4.5« 
^ffl4P9 fffl#ls^£ 
f'.inirjg including cons t ruc t ion and ©arth raovir»g machincw 
ehcjwed a r i s e in alA ind i ces of striJMSturai change except 
s a l a r i e s mva wag^-s. BKploysKjnt and iraiuo«>a<liSed shares 
incroaaod from 15#40 t ana 9.87 % in 1959 t o 22.34 % and 
25.29 % in 1978 re»|M3ekivel/. Kusat^ or of f a c t o r i e s repor t ing 
increased from 16.81 % i n 1959 t o 23.11 ' I < 1978. The 
output share incrw^sed frcci 17*40 r. in 1959 t o 23.27 in 
1978. Fijwd mm «rorking c c ^ i t a l i n c r e a s e fr^ti 14.45 and 
16.28 '•' in 1959 t o 24.13 % and 24.91 ^ i n 1978 r e a p o c t i v o i / . 
Chumicai ema ph^xmiMmitli^aj. stadM^ner/ showed a r i s e in 
a l i i n d i c e s . The prc^portion o t fgtetori&a rt^portirig Incraaseu 
tu 
frutm i«74 " in i iS' i t o ia«67 !'^  In 197Si, .Jmpi4»it:K;nt an-J 
valu«>*>iida'&U irsCCCNiuii^ d tsom Q«(I6 ' SIKI 0 « 4 # in 19S3 t o 
i3»07 *« €ss\^ v»S- /-> i;. i976 j»®pB«tiivc3./» Output, atiii s a l a r i c c 
ir,ci«al:-9 wag©© iDer®-©eii f r a i 0#53 : a i ^ 0»47 i". 191^ :-- to 
9*23 •ami 12«3'i % in XWtB ce9pcHStivc2./« -lie ilse©^ a-ni 
'working c^ji tui i iacjr«iase^ imm '..•40 • xvd 0,22 .-> in i5^.j9 to 
»i@nitl«aoti r i s e io ©lisoet @.il in4ie«o wi tu io ©acMner/ 
raanufac^ujrln-,. rt^aieily l.«c«iuiie tJie con t r i bu t ion o» f.r,'lB grou?;! 
to tl'a© f i n a i pg&tiiMit if) {sacmfacrturir^^ co£^ © both in percentage 
m%^ oK^soi.ite t@sttia as oDS@nr^ ?d i s <^%e t^.cr xv» uoetlor. 4*7* 
Ee^r i fera t io i i dsi4 ^sooii4it i<mir <j ®!^ip@cnta ei&c 3>iok^ ©d 
3 riscj i » shar@@ in cill irKiic^eigi. Th@ iius&^or of: £actori£»s 
r©|>ortir:y i f t c i ^ a s ^ fro© i»74 ' in i§53 t o 4#37 in i t7C, 
The easi^loifme:.;! anu vai4.it.»*it^ dbe«l shoTv; lnci»ac©d from i«2& 
aiia i»ll2 ifi i t 59 t o S»95 "' «MKI 6 » 0 9 7- in 1970 re^apectiVQi/. 
Output m^ s a l a r i e s incluCit^ w^f^ftm ii-ci^aated tJCt:t.. 2»60 %, 
i^ su 0»0# '^ i o 1959 t o 7«01 af>>J 5#69 in 197 rfcS|»ctiv--iy, 
he iiK#tl ana worid.n<fe c a p i t a l ir.cr©asc«d £»;^r. 2 , :4 a-v.. 0,3., 
in 19S9 t o 2.9i, mit. 5.09 '?: i n 197e rc'Spoctiv*.!/, 
lU 
Oeelin© i o »hajras i i . aAi 4r*4iC's ancoffe in iitii©rj©r of iactoriKA. 
fact0£i€33 c@porti Q siso^^d @ r i9€ in @h..rc Cirop 2.S*3(J i r 
19S9 to i^,"?© .-. 4o 19?i-« i.al 'aries anu %*ages ifiG««©aed frcx 
26*63 i-n 195^ t o i&,46 *' in J.9tC, -."h© af| lo/trj®«t ana 
volue-^asMted &:i^m declir .ed frt)sr. 20*62 imJ 47«07 i- 1959 
to a.7.rt? at>- 13»77 in i97D r e s p e c t i v e ! / • Qutptit snare 
4£iQllT:,. fr^. 22.ea 5i i o l.tS9 t o i0«i4 . in 197; . 'kx^^ a ^ 
work! ,t, ,apiiuil ebBciinod frcNa 26*2& * arid 27,77 " in 1959 t o 
16«07 A ar. 3.72 in 197e «sp@ct lvc l . 
t^M-* c r c i a i aiKl h^usclxsM ©quijrsoots slioi^ed a 4oli.,«2 ir. 
<aE!^^io/i*.iit ar«ci vaiao<»a<i^ »%^ a.^artj a t a t i o e iv'i»>.£j t.K proportion 
o£ saiajciea i .cl ^ai-ay u«s|{©© arid fWEalK r o i f ae to r i ca incrc3!.>ea, 
>t i s ' o t o ^ / t^ «»^la tn t h i s jrf^ ieifio^eisao ^itl-vout. havi-Kj Q 
micro s t w ^ o*. t « 'jrmip %?it« reajj^ct t o %iesg^ : ra te* prc>duc-
t i v i t y «Jtc« whicti fiCiS tiot be«* <stt(eK^»toc* i . U>c s t w i / . 
£'.«|ylpBsar.t for ti«w geo^sratio , t ranscd .j>i. n and <ilc t^-
.«m'vi n oC e lec t r i c i ty - ah'.iwea a r i s e in shor»t3 tii ai.1 l:«aictii 
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toCtojEttiS aeoiift©*! fjpoei 49.40 -11. 3.- 195*3 t o 44* Gl ' in i 9 7 t . 
Kiapl«f?t«nt » ^ volwa-^dia^ iEO®e freer. 3fc»7t; ' (md 43#6:i 
if il^Sii t o S2»3S " MKi 60* 3@ /» i n 197J »©ai.>©ctivei/. .tm 
output, mid sa la l lo© ir>ciu«lin9 M ^ « ^ lnef<0i^oa tmx- 22,6S 
af.a 39.26 r. tt^< 1959 t o 64.21 /^» mC S4.Sf ?i in 197^ r«ia|jee-
t i ¥ o l y . Ill© £ i 9 i ^ ana wcMTHing c a p i t a l Ineeo^-ieca free. 50* l i . 
er,o 30.5® is. 1 ^ 9 t c 64.03 ami 6C.23 in 197 , r^spcctivcjl '• 
.--Ml© the yroup ©s a *mol® shcsfttod © r i s e 1;> a l l o igr . i -
flcaist i nd l cee , tii© sha»B! of mmkt&w of fcact-u'rioa r^^ortirjv, 
decl ined whics, SIJC*?© t : ia t aratwas; otriar th ings m^ vmitB d i J 
not «xpiasa t o keep p^fe %fitu ti © grK^trs ofc Vx,- yro*3t os 
a «^K»lc. 
*h«;i hou@«*iol<i ©l#e t r i c^ l goou* sh»/<i^ e dtell .« i'< aa.^r©s 
in a i l inMc«»« Thm nw^xsr of f a c t o r i e s reportic.cj aocl iuca 
igxMi a3.S6 i o ISHI9 t o 5.02 f iu 1978, Vhc «sr'pi.oync.n*» a-iv. 
vaiua-a<ia®ci ahare iStociinod f r ee 26*06 "" ^nu 30.71 in 135. 
t o 6.20 sfKi 8.70 .« in 197(i rci6»poctiv< i / . Output and 
aalajri^s inoludi^.g w^m& iSmellncd t r o ^ 44.32 anti 32. 10 
in l^ Sy* t o t-.74 ?• MiKi 7.07 - i*. 197G r o e p e c t i w - l / . *hci 
f ixoa e ^a workl--J a p i t a l d^aollnca froc 17.13 ami r7,22 
in 19S9 t o S.S7 .* a-jci 3.91 "4 i« If7l5 r e s p e c t i v o l / . Tho 
aeolirs® o£ haa©©tK>icl electdcioai go 4s a® e<»n>ai-cu to ot>-cr 
airK>r ijro^^s ^fitiiiii tl«e e l e c t r i c a l »a^hi:»ory gro i^ i s not. 
easy t o siatplol^:; wltlKmt furtl^or acalyaifs. 
« 1 
u 
i n all i t t d l c © * ®jie«9pt th© nw^seir o f f a c t .3*1. a r®post i . .y 
uiK- mal&xima IncXwliuq wa9e®* ^ e nuiabar o f f c t a r i c a 
iDs^;>orti 20 mai salcuricMs inetttci i i>» n^agfes co^e ix^m 1§*00 and 
ib«75 i f i 1959 t© 16.76 r» ©ad 23 .41 ^ 4 . i97fc r©ap©ct iV4- i / 
w^ii l® a cl^Elin® %#aa oL>sei:v&a i n m^Ui^mftt a'.id i ralyo»ai idou 
shares f r o® 26*09 % anU 19»9«J ' . i n 19S§ t o 21,77 :& ^KW 17.02 
i n 197v) c ^ j i p o c t i v o l y * Outpy t <iEfCli«C34 f r c ^ 24»SO '- i n 15?5y 
t o 12*47 In 197i;» *:'h© flSBWS ai>u t i forktmj cac^it-^i dtecliROti 
t«om a3»Q3 )* ami S4,70 - i n 1959 t o 14 ,41 and 1S»43 »^ I n 
1978 s«f#p«K?tlvcl/« 
ms«».^ji: o f i a c t c r i e s «tjpojrt.irJ9 imd s a i a r i e ® I n c i u a l . y \...<jtu 
.Ait, t.im sshmXi- o l irsiliits'-addteiS, o ^ t p y t arxl e i ^ l o ^ n © n t «locline<i 
v h l c sh^w® thac. »iion9 o th f t r t i l i n g s t n l s a©c t ^ r was r^  t £\i^ >. 
u t ^ l i s c ' C as ec»;,ar©d t o ot.*i©f fsoups ^ i t I I P e i e c t y i c ^ i 
M^llffflllffill'ntTJfcg 
:h t i oJi^ct:«cailc KiachifMiry I n c l u u i o g ai-»ray ©qui^ JSKT^ts* 
0naiy®d a r ia« : i » ©hajro® i n a l l ir^4l€»Sm The ntsEB^^r ot 
£^rtX!>rio© «*si»ojrtiDg soae f rom 12.0 ^^  i n i9SS> t o 3 3 . ^ 1 r ir . 
l&7fc. ;*Bpl©^?ister*jt QiW valu#*'»ia«wa sharus ir^cxxaciut^ frcjci 
W i a m^i S.67 . i f ! 1»59 t o 19«73 . orju 13 .^2 ' i n 1 9 7 . 
U f 
SCM^peetiv^i/* Output aiKl s a l a r i o s inc iad ing <»a#iB iDcrciyiiid 
froei i)»44 - Slid f . i t to l.tS9 t o JL4,CI£ % ami 14»9a % :n 
191G rcapect ive iy* '*ti© £ist®4 and working a p i t ^ l r«^c fappti-
9«a4 - asKl 7.53 '' 4r. 1»S9 t o iS .59 . md 10.43 K in l t 7 0 
ihf-.' r i s e of t r a s group i© i n d i c a t i v e of she i®i>ortmTC€ 
t-hat @i@€i.ccmic0 ha^rc c^xm t o afs^uiret I. i^ur dcif to da/ Xi£r. 
eirc^j a£i i t gmtlmctB tl^e t«>ehi^ A>€»glc&i ii^aynC6?s m^d iricroa^e 
in (Sis^ancl* 
TtH »ea tjrari2i|>ort.3ti©ii iiicl\*diiniy »Uip# joi t , co*-- ot:^ r s 
ahok^€i m xl&& in &ti*AXmB in a l i iit^^ccs CK^^epi U'tC s a l a r i e s 
«smi wa^|©a, rh^ fe niiKu^r of f a c t o r i e s trnpostitnj slicked a ris© 
fircfa 7*94 f. i o i!>Sf> to 13.01 ' in 1970. :h& €sf!^;i©/i;..: . a'<^ 
vaita««»«iae<3 ©Iwsre incrcoood irije*. lQ»2i x a-i.ci .;«ui In 
i t 5 9 t o I2mm sad 11.07 7. i s 1578 r©«p0Ctivol./. 
Out. sat aharc' ro®« f r ca i . a o i o ItS-i t o b,44 . in i'^7 ., 
I'hc flxcjd a ^ %«3irl>l?>9 c e ^ i t a i showed a r i a e £r4>f. 6»4S ofii-
13»95 ,> its 1959 t o i2.0fe» aoci 3©,0u 7* i j . i^7b roa|3CCtlv.,l . 
:!©vovur, a ci@ciir,.e %i«ks observed i « sal^ri- . s cjjii wu^^s irac: 
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Tt5<o rai l**®/ <&nii$:«jcnt od % 9»3ttj^ ©rwjwwil m «Sciir>© 1" 
o ^irt.s i n a l l in«lic<a8 eatcepfc fi3t©<& c c ^ i t o l . l l i c miisber o l 
f a c t o r i c a «©porti?ig doei l r iod £«3«« 23*41 Irs 19B9 t o i7«?V 
i n 197w.« r i ^ m-^iXet/stvnt @r*4 vaiy®»«idkl»<l share <S@clifWsJ 
tsam S4«4a '^ au^ i i ^ l O % xn i9S9 t o 40»70 aoU 23.0? i n 
X9t l rea|->©ct^voijj« O'Uwput and sa ia r lea i nc l ud ing Miages 
aecU, , ia frcT' 34*36 16 ana AiUOS in im9 u> 20»Si ^n^l 30.11 
ir* i 9 7 i sx^otJ-ectlv.J.^. rh€ tiorkirsg cap i tu i i <fe^i i >ed f r c r 
34.60 iSi 3 ^ 3 t o 35.71 -; In i 978 . -^ d a c i i r c tn tna«*iactjirr. 
©I sa i l ' ^4 / ©qwij^ BieDtis ©oy b® <rf^ <&«Vcd ir j t l » l i ^ i t .nC rr ia t i i re 
poslt,io:) LO oth©« isilnor grmips ^ i t i n tl"j© transpojrt . t ior. 
®anii£act,u2rlf»y. rt»l0 i a t o .*J« ta>.«» i n cxmclydi x^ frnn^nu'm 
Tn*^ i»g«2 t j faf isportat icm ^qyipatsnt showe^ a jri®# i n shari. 
iw a l i in i l i ces ©siceyt tl*© flKetJ c^ is ;^a l . Tli© riURV«@ir ol 
C^ertori' :^  vepor t in^ SQ^ tm^in:^ 37.26 : i n 3959 t o 6li.#3 i n 
197u. nir|?3o/r. nt an^ Viluo-odiaaa ©hojTF)© rooe f r o ^ 33.26 QI^„ 
46.43 , 411 1 ^ 9 t c iS .97 % aiKi ea.47 i n 3970 r o s p e c t i v . l / . 
Oyt j j i t s«iE«i i i talat ics i r j c i ud iu^ wagoa i;tc«eaaua fstxr. h6.27 
af>a 33.9.. A i « 39S9 t o 70.47 J and 60.60 /. i n i 97 t irao|e»e* 
t i v c i y . * ! » %i%jsMlu\i ca|>ifc&i @lssjt^ i.4 a scteaii r i s e f r « s 4S,2t 
i n i95.J to 4Ss»93 I n 3970* «d»iie t/j« fiKe<3 c a p i t a l @540bro4 L-
m 
mcli-it,a tKom 44. as ? in 19S9 to 2G»1S in lati-. 
•^^ ^ M R , "" flP^ l^ fflil^ ,l8^  
Tr«« miytiufacciit^ o£ mextspXaaea IUK.> o ther ot^^iiipmnttts 
aii^ sMoa a doeli?}a in Its dhcuco i « a l l i rOie^s eM||iy|n@t a ri3<Q 
in sea and xo#iS t«a«i«portiitii»i @i»»upii« .^rpris iogJiF d t the 
a<^e t i s ^ the raiiwa:^ tjrondpo«t«tion an a gsotxp &hmm^ a 
ih© pejpcor.tago share ot a i r tr<waeportati<m in nmxHst of 
fcictoriaa r e p o r t i jy decXi. @4 t r a » 1»59 in 19S9 » -'•99 ? in 
X97@* 4.a{»io.'meiit. a-^ cl irala&««iiild^ sharca a e d l n e d Iron 
-•04 aik. 3»06 ' in I9%lt t o 0,32 % a:id 0*m :'. in 197^ 
r&®p@ctivciy« Output dshi aalari@fi( irie4iKli..g f^agcto <3eclin^u 
ircKT. 2,S6 and 4.60 in i9S9 t o 0.51* % and O.liS Ir 19T 
SB8|>©ctiv@i/* rhe £iX4»(l ofKl mnekiug c ^ ^ i t a i ^ c l i o e a ir^jr-
4.Qu imu XS.4o " iri J!^69 t o 0.60 '. teKi 3 . 1 ^ /^  in iSlft' 
tiei%>aetlv«>i / • 
u haviEi t^mi aixwcj t l idt i n s p i t e of cor .o ld ' - r^ lc indus^ 
t r i a i i3xrpaio^a4mt t ^R t i i eo ttav- retooinc-vi osi i i^jortant &aou« 
factuririQ group in I n d i a . «© h<s0r& a l s o sec-n tl^at concurrent ly 
SQO® new ioaos t r ic i i l i k e i ro« mid at*©l« hoatr/ cjiigiiicorir.-^ 
i:saciiif»0ri^« taa«kaf^?&urc of t r an spo r t @quipe3©nt h&mi wmggad 
OR t h e 3«ei»@. 
lU 
7lm deciin® o£ t@«tll@ asoHaf^^tiurie^ i s i a i^ . i ^ due tc 
th<g decXi.:e o£ oottcm tioftii^a whi^i etiXl ac^ i^ Qunt for 60 to 
to pfjt c^  a t of to ta l t«3et.iJ.fsii in te*rji of snoot, of the 
iiKlie^ii* fa tbm sh#r«3 o i ^lanafoetas^ o£ ;ioii-»eX©etirical 
inadiiLfmsy th^ if^ f«@£Miirj9 traaS i s €^m t o imsx i^^ Mi in iitdutftric's 
i lkc iotiinufactusro ot siOMChi^ o^ £c« ch@»icai UK. pha»iaeoati&ji 
iHijust«i.-o, minifiy ir*cluui»9 con«tr\>ct4ors a,nd ©art^ taoving 
€)qtiXpShintm X» tffaiM^post^ tifSff) !Ti30ti£aetuirir,g«mittm£ar:iure of 
raiX^r^i ® t^ti£SiK£»t a^l e<|ui<p[mint £or alir transport Sffio^ o e 
jrelativc <l0eiin@ i» laast o£ Urn its4iC0a. This ;:.^ f pe^hai^ -s 
IM ea^Xiilnou in t^rt:.© o£ tm» t&Btw^Bi il) Incstf&Bm in th@ 
i:@iativs„' i^-'Ortonce «^ sea dma so i^d tran0porutio»# ami C2) 
iaes«^s«^ capi ta l intonsi ty of sb^amfaeturing o£ madhincry 
£or raliways ariK-. a i r traasp^ort. 
The r i s e of «i€Ctrie'-il ®iich4r.>€ry @ « H ^ ha© bomn pushed 
ai:i@^ liy the e<;|uipment fur f^miratiofiftr^j^amlBdion aiKl di@* 
triUitieci ot ©iuctricity anti oloctrotiic machincr/ i.ncluiiin«j 
36-raf «?juiip®4.ifits by th€jir Incwmming con'^ri-^t^ticma in aiDost 
c h ^ t e r V, 
iixm-j^i Miij camu&^KMiii 
4iKl iao ««K»io*%' baa wiici<»i^gone ijrapojrtafst chorigea i n i t s 
&%a^MsUim cwsir t h e i ^ i t f i f t y ^ - a * « o r »» • 'ihco® c^aiiy*-© havt^ 
i ^an oortL pcofSCHiiwssHS sa.ac€J th© «»s3ni^ nt o f oc^xKxrdc p lann ln r j 
i r ; lnd i©# p Q f f t l o y l a i r i / a f t e r Urn Qmstmd f 4 v « Y c * f^ ia i i . r^  
tstt^sK^-t. has :jQmn la^Kl© i o t h i s stmS;/ t o i< lont i . fy sueh s t r t i c t u r c 
ctian^c i l l tmt i a b rooc l l f Immm CMS m@iiu£ae^JMrin^ s@ctor» 
Ctiar^- c Ir, mcamif a c t w r i n y s i ^ t o s cirsti a i l i c i c j « ^ t i v 4 t i o s are a 
s^'Xim^lo tode» o i I 3 » » ^ m i a a t i 0 n i n on @eoiicx:ijt^ « vici^ct^ tst^. 
_his j^oiwt tl-j® st iuaf has a l s o t r i e d t o r o e o r d t h e prot jcss 
o f r.4Ki<J3!:tiisataoiii i n tlm X n ^ i a i eocsioea'/. r a®«<l mi t h i s 
ijroosi wj»a,i. cm at.w«*i|>t oe i»4©o ^^H-U I ^AOC \-O ilr*^- ©o .^ t 
esoriciu&io s aiK* po^ t o u t is-roacl uroas whor© fa r th^ - r gcuo^gxai 
,»it a i a i / s i s cof j ta io^ jJ I n tho p r e v i o u s ptjy- & at C v^.c 
csoncluatofts i-^aaeii CKI i t ho%»'ever a s u b j e c t t o tl-j© l i n i t a t i o r . D 
oC the a s v a l i a b i l i t oud r e i i a M i i t y o i aatc» ?o the .-stont 
th*-.t thf5 dat® are t .o t ro l i© l -Au o r ouCtLr frotc im o r t a n t gcfji. 
c;he co."5clusio.. :„'as«i^ ©ft U K « I sixmJua l » retreat<--U w i « a 
c o r t d i R anxjiunt Q£ cau t i on . . 
X2S 
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i-eoocsBlc Oevsi^prntrnt. msA e tmct-wrai change arc i,^ .* 
©xtiric€ill.y l.iiii^ @>£. Whilo lj^ or<~@tf)t atxycttjjraX ch^r)gi#e 
i n Ui^lr tuna taMhimi wa^ tnilumve® %he path of eoodosnlc 
iSevel>e^^aont* Xn th« sctcona e h ^ t c r an ^tl^isfs^t ho® been ^lado 
t o €HO I^.'/3® t h l e int&JD<»ceX8itia(»®hi|p bet»Ns*«fi aecmoiBic «^%IN»XOI>» 
msnt m^ str^KStuxal dTian^e* A iwKsl^ er o£ foetor© l i k o cr inges 
4ri thii pattcijcn af <lar;ama umJ chaocj©© in techoology <KMTJiil:j^  
i^itv re@ouceo@ ec^ iOKment isKsiuiilng tnjEaan s^ 0SOilreci® 46taircr4.n«3 
Um »3tuxB oC @tst«tur&l ^latige* Tt)c hint^^cicui «iipcrlafict.'S 
o£ lae^ dterv^iopa^ esauntrics has been gmrlmietd vLt> % vie-
to a&B ii emrtaiii guitlo ii»..i3 <3oult3 be o.tjk4A@<^ £or ctxsparing 
%im ^ sm^liOgemnt;, m^mKimiC& o£ inciia. Xt lias h&mi o-w^aonrcd 
ti'iat thi» t^eirt-i,«s^»€l oo«fitr4©s typ ica i i^ ' liisve a3^j®«t#ao"<i 
0iMlejr p a t t e r n of s t r u c t u c a l c^^Kje whiei) e^n i ^ ecmsia -^jC-'-'d 
a t iMo ai££«£OF}t i<iimls»'0£ aggiei^gation* in teixis of ro^ i 
iii9«i^at<& aoetojrs t h e r e iisi «sonsi^rs^>i0 eiriiionc® to snow thuc, 
^ r i cu l tu r«$ foto aXliud a c t i v i t i e s t laeiined in iis^iort^iMt^ uoth 
in t®j.tjs© of oytpat arnS ©Kf»lop»©nt* HamifQetujring act l*j i t ioo 
and &erric@e gainoa ®fc &!» €sK|^i5se o4 tl-,© e^ r i cy i t u rn l s«c t -r. 
';iics f © n » r in eh® ®«jriior ©tago® r^j<3 tt.e l a t e x tlierc-after. 
.ho »s«amitactui)fif»g s@ct.of' gained t*4e p a t t e r n of cl-jan^C' which i s 
qui we siBsiiaff Ip laost o£ tlie d©vsiq[;i«d coun t r i e s* iii-Justri-^ 
i i ko t e K t i i e a , touii afiC b<3V«ira9<JS# I r . j t h t r sao ieatljc-r yorv n, 
e t c , t y p i c a i l f dawiifsc wita ©<^ti«»aic dteveiopBORt* Ttiry opc 
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i3Ctajriag lududiug eieetJCical sr-aetiifi^ry ©qul^Ajuts, 
©quipeitirst ©tc, li^^rttjast «tir««5tujrai change® aiso take place 
i^ithir) ttiNise 4is«M^si!9at«Ml @eetor also* 
Jiavo i>«.en id©oUf4ed »^oa &ammon%o^ « OR in «*ia^ t4Mr i l i # T 
attMB^ t^ has also i^^n nttaao to br ief iy ©nalyd© ttic fa^^tors 
jr^ftpcmsil^e £or til»^ M» changes^ W'h«iPG«« in th@ esuriii^r pc^-.ioe: 
the '.sit^eh eoloniai C^ avmaaHSK^ nt ^^& iajc^ei/ irc*S|>cmsibic for 
tlio coa&'&m o£ oeoc^eoic •V'^ rfitd* deipieioipcaoat af ter I t47 has 
IXfOiB infiiMine^ d t?^ iMCHttoiKsic poii€i€Jd of the ifKiiaa gov> rmT)8i%t.« 
Ifid tmrngsgrnnci of aocmaeiic pi<^ning a@ n of^ a^ ia oi bririgin^ 
a^ jcmt. s t ruc tusa i c^angf^s in tiic lo«iian ©©ouoia^  baa i»€»n an 
isiportant feature in i t^^a a^tc-r ifi«lep<m4 i^c@« Aithou^^ 
tfic yjK g^iil c j^ect*"!?© 0i iwshi®v4nic^  an optimira r au ' nf ijso^itu oi 
Wi& ^ndian Q^»)eicsf t«3Qeth&r viti*. @ rei^ biefei<xi in laMUf i^oynient 
&n!i iD&i^^XitiwS of i » o « ^ ho® persisted th« s t r a t ^ i o a to 
achieve «iioae etojactiv-.s hovt^  iin^or^-a® «:ha^t;® txm- i^X-^i} 
A iodte at th® caiangse in thtj mamiffiKStaritig 4N>ctvir tlarimj 
thfe; peilocl e n ^ r review ehcms that i t tiac foiioi^cHi roa^jhl, 
the Skmi© patter.% a® «x|.'cri0m:c«i u^^ th© dtetrc;iopCHi cc«u*itrxr^ ®, 
Th€J pact.' m^ extent o i chang® hmh. ttB^r® ".aoai^iy L-Q^sn 
different , '"ticir i s eri<lersco of the greater 3trwt-uru* 
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i rh i f i i a t jru# o£ ateoist a l l i iKi ic@o o£ • t j r u e t d ta l ohaiigc 
n i ce 0utpw*t.# ciii|)4o^«i®5it.# tlsmdi smd fefcscking ra |> iU i i# -^oluo-
aai&mi c te« io«.iyjii.ffi«^ l i k e t e K t i l o i s , f ood ana b@v@r @o&« 
i©o t . i , r ©fK. i o a t i ' j f 9€KXJS e t e . have tenaeU v.^ < i ^ ; i l t e l i 
t«£ms o£ alc^Mit @^ r@3ry i ndex la^dntl^mod lixsvc^* Q^E]fv«i»»ei/ 
n«.% asiu laGKlesn icMi^istsl^.... l i k e noc^ i lnc i : / many.act-wriri<>, 
s X e e t r i e a i ^ :K>U» an4 «quip0QDt®« tsmmpott. miuXpmsmzQ have 
<»s)@l?g<Dii. o^ the jy^i>€»rtaat. c o t i s t i t u e n B O£ U I C samiufactar ing 
a«c to£* ' x i t h i n t h i s l>xo@^ c^ofi^C) th^c t j has bo^it a change i n 
the pmm a r ^ e x t e n t o f dliev<@l.i3pmcfit i n i »< l l v i< l ya l i i t ck io t r i« c. 
For ift©t®s«:o t e j t t i i o s i n ij^tmsa^ andi <K>t;to t c x t l l i s I r 
paart-icnjlar mr^ pei fcaf^ tti© £®st<,'St d e c i i o l - g in^tuatr iC' ,^, On 
t he othcJt han^^t !siiMShif»&iry ioanuf a c ^ i c i n g i f i c i y < i i m oX< e t r i c a l 
mtc^l env ^^^ e^p ipasn t 4i»(3 m!Mfiu£act.iixri i@ o£ t r a n s p o r t 
o^-uiEiisciit a re %h» fa©%®st Qrowin^ of5«3S, '-11 th«>a« cfi^^iv^e^ 
taamj b ©n u c s c r i u j d aasi a n a i / a e d i t i d i ^ t t e r XV. 
In cf)@pt<%r V t i ^ Bk^f^ im &%tmsp%. t o ^ i a a g g r ® ^ © ^ cMie o f 
the ^i»clinir.Cj, ii»<lu»trio£>, i«e^«« t.€gttiJl4M M K I twc eif tha 
gsov lay i i i t Jus t r i v f^ » i«o»« mamiCcmtuee o f nactvljiierv' caul 
t«a i i«p©r t eqEuig^Kmt ainl ae« %% th©y have d f^s l l r i cd u r^ arc 
g r o i r t i n y ^ I f ) t o K t i i a s i m i a t r i ^ i o a l i i t . s c o n s t i t o o n t s par%s 
c«icser't c o t t m j t e K t i i o haw3 r»g[ist®««<3 a s n a ^ l iF.ereas© I n 
fiKssc, of a^o induce® o i s t r u c t i ^o l cli*di«jt • ^4 ©e c t t . 
t e j i t l i e s ©arsry a wc i ^ t i t aye o f 60 t o 70 pe r cen t taicy t«-'nd ^o 
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€Ura^  d£mn tfm whole ®cet..rr<i c^BV©rs#if in t he t^nai^t^^et^xf oC 
m^^ttitivr^' an^ trofisport eviu4gs«>fit thore i s hairdA/ any j^^-rt 
wr.ic;-. «KK^ 5@ri*m©u© a d ^ i i n © ir. €ajy ot t.i>oir c ^ e t i t y ^ n t 
p a r t s . Th© mtt^mt oC thli« chaftgo howeifnoE v a r i e s fror. 
iiivAistffy to inayiGtjr/. Out t h . fi^rt t h s t these ctovt-iof-o n t s 
have tA©f3 pla«H3 ID ctll p a r t s of .^b© growii^ inckuit-ri^ ^ i s 
ffignlficimt. * t i@ a l s o i nd i ca t i ve of tl-m d l roct ios in w:.ich 
t:*i© i iKiiara «c«»>OKr/ h :^^  c^ne in t l ^ p©ricxl tiftot JC review • 
>€s Biay no^' 4emt Qotm ca^cliutiocia £roa ana lys i s o£ 
str^XEt. iffoi qh«M*3« t h a t has gweoEiJQnie^ o c ^ a c d c ^©v^jicpEsoiit 
in Indin* l^e«!iaps the tso^t iB|?ortuaat eoRClission thai cin ^ 
driMn i@ ttMit t:'*e generai |>ett©rr» of s t r a c t u i a l ©iMr.c^ o i 'i»< 
©amifcwet-urimj s e c t o r in Xtitiia i s net em€&% d i i f e re i i t frt»?-
%rhat «iev@iO|>««u e!oiMittri«..s h^9@ c^a^^eriefieeiU rhis i s JI -> 
tswBi o£ ®afiufc»crtiicir*9 a t a «liaa^9»©9atfia i v 1* Mio 
&imlli',Eltl< ^ Xr %:m assr^rieriCvj of <i*--m-l©t.©v- covsiitll«3 xn*-
o£ IfKiia ore too csfevlous t o i^c mlss®^ ^  afijs ot.v»x-rV'. r ot 
vim It»aiot. tiConCK */• 'sf^ath r ^c^i r a i €X^>ciuoi>^n tl-...t, ra-. 
imiir<;ctl^ ij<a iSriWB &tsm> t h i s ®tu.^ i& iftat t'wCtioolcwji cU 
ck»ails>» w i l l per@i0t in r&i8u;La«fcurii*^ s e c t o r ii- ltf-.Ua ii^t 
q u i t e mimt wirr^» .^*ali s ca i c Qr>v„ Gofc-«j^ inaut-trioj^ whic 
t-K.wv '^ ? lan csselyctoa irosa our ®tuc*/ oporut© cm . -yrfi i^^i^r 
teetmoi«^iv:ai -.JOSC SIJ-J g i \ c t,->, p o l i c i e s i-^ i t ,-€• yiovrwrh- n 
^ili coot iny^ t. sa© JO for a c^xrsaiJera*.-!^ |K ricx. of tlRi©» 
Fij^uii/ %#e R5a^  h in t s t ci toy can a® in whlc furti^. r 
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research may be required to have a dieeper imderatanding of 
the nature snd extent of structural change in manufacturing 
in the Indian econcany. They are: 
(1) a further disaggxregation of the constituent parts 
of the inan\ifacturing industries may give us better 
insight into the problem. 
(2) the structural changes in manufacturing in the 
Indian aconany should be related to the Govern-
ment' s economic policies. This would enable us 
not only to establish a causal link between the 
two but will also suggest some policy measures 
for accelerating the pace of structural change 
or acetarding it where it is considered necessary. 
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